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DRIVER OF CAR INJURED FATALLY IN GRADE CROSSING CRASH 
Impoct raductt 1959 tadon of Lawit Tiarnay to crumplad wrackoga

Train-Car Crash East 
Of Here Takes One Life

By SAM BLACKBURN 
Lewis Tierney, 54, died at 

10;20 a.m. Thursday, two and 
a half hours after his car was 
rammed bv an east bound Tex
as It Pacific passenger train

The accident occurred on the 
Salem Road Crossing of the TAP 
tracks adjacent to the Reef 
Corporation loading terminal 
and just north of San Springs 

Tieraey was removed to the
Howard County FodndatlOB Hos- 
pitt
lance Service after his 1951
pital by the Big Spring Ambu

dan had been virtually demol
ished. He had suffered severe 
bead taijurles, bums and ibock 

A musician by trade, he had 
played with various small bands 
and comboa. At the time of his 
death, he was working with the 
Dale White Music Co. as a pi
ano tuner 

Arvtn Henry, highwav patrol 
officer, who investigated the ac
cident. said that Tierney's death 
was the eighth road fatality 
charged to the county this year.

The body of the victim is at 
the Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
where arranRments are pend
ing He was bom July S. 1910 
A sister, Mrs. Tbelma Compton. 
Tulsa, Okla., was advised of 
her brother's death. Friends of 
the dead man said be has a 
wife, Mrs. Georgia Tiemey 
who lives in Sunnyvale, Caltf 

NO OTHER INJURIES 
Henry, who was joined at the 

scene of the crash by Aubrey 
Standard, deputy sheriff, J. B

K,

• t TIm A lw cW rt Pr«M

Wet weather, with snow, sleet 
and rain, covered the major 

rt of the nation today, with 
leaviest snowfalls of the season 

in many areas from New Eng 
land to the Rockies.

The sea.son’s coldest weather 
continued in sections of eastern 
Montana and northern Minneso
ta, with temperatures as low as 
15 below in Htbbing and Inter 
national Falls. Minn. The mer 
cury also was near or a > little 
below zero in parts of South Da 
kota The chilly air moved slow 
ly eastward and southward 

The Weather Bureau posted 
hazardous driving conditions in 
many states due to the slippery 
conditions on snow and kre- 
slicked highways

Hall, Coahoma d ty  marshal, 
and Walter Grice, justice of the 
peace, said that Tiemey was 
travelling south.

N. 0. Decker was engineer 
and T. A. Underhill conductor 
of passenger train No. 21. 
which they had taken over on 
its trip to Fort Worth. Neither 
th ^  nor anyone else aboard the 
tram was hurt.

Henry said tbe train struck 
Ttemey’s car in the right rear. 
The l i ^ c t  tors the car apart 
burling tbe front Mctloo about 
SO feet and stringfaig the frag

ments of the body for several 
hundred feet down the track.

The front-end wreckage 
caught fire and Tiemey was 
burned about the bands, bead 
and shoulder, Henry said.

TRAIN CONTINUES 
Ambulance drivers said the 

victim was on the ground just 
in front of the wreckage o i the 
car front-end in a semi-con- 
setous condition when they 
reached tbe scene.

Henry said be was told tbe 
Impact caused about |M dam
age to the front of thn Diesel

engine. The train came to a 
haft at the accident but later 
proceeded on its way.

The Coahonu Fire Depart 
ment was called and extin 
guished what fire there was in 
the wreckage. Two Bf 
fire trucks also answered tbe 
call but their services were not 
needed.

Tbe most recent traffic death 
before today's tragedy was that 
of E. P. Foley, M. a 
ton. N. C.. trucker. He was 
killed on IS 10 a few miles east 
of today’s accident, on Sept. 7.

Hoffa Ouster Move 
Rumor Drapes Parley
ACAPULCO. Mexico (A P ) -  

Amid rumors from the United 
States of a move to oust Team
sters Union President James R 
Hoffa. tbe union's Executive 
Board is meeting in Acapulco 
with Hoffa presiding.

Union sources in this resort 
d ty  and in Mexico City denied 
that Hoffa'i ouster was the pur
pose of the conference. They 
also said there was no siralfl- 
cance to the meeting — nelng 
held for the first time in Mexi
co. It usually takes place in 
Florida or California.

The Teamsters lawyers an
nual conference also is being 
held in Acapulco but separately. 
It is expeded to report to the 
Executive Board before the 
board leaves Mexico.

Union officials said the board 
meeting would last three or four 
days and would discuss Team- 
•sters problems and legal techni
calities.

Sources in Mexico City said 
the board has ; thority to oust

Hoffa but it was considered 
doubtful such adion would be 
taken because of his popularity 
with the rank and file.

Hoffa has aroused some dis-

Unit Pursues 
Congo Rebels
LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 

(A P ) — A mercenary-tod gov
ernment column p e n c ile d  fur
ther into the northeast Congo 
today in pursuit of rebels b^ 
Ueved bolding 500 whites as hos
tages. They found five more 
dead Europeans 

The rebels reportedly fled to 
Watsa. near the Sudanese bor
der, as a government force of 30 
mercenaries and 200 Congolese 
soldiers neared Bunia, 350 miles 
east of Stanleyville.

SHOPPING 
DATS LEFT

•M r lE s n u T o n  g a u s u

t004

Heavy Snows 
Hit Panhandle

■V TIM A IIICWK Pr«H

Heavy snows struck tbe Tescas 
Panhandle today, causing slick 
roads but caused very little 
hard^ip other than to motor- 
ists.

An Amarillo observer said the 
snow “ is just sifting down.”

By midmorning, Dalhart re
ported more than 5 Inches of 
snow, Borser 3 and a trace at 
Amarillo. Swi.sher county meas
ured a quarter inch.

SEVEN INCHES
Guymon, in the Oklahoma 

Panhandle, rec<xded 7 inches at 
that time.

Tbe light snow at Amarillo 
caught maintenance workers 
without salt on the street. One 
man reported it took him an 
hour to get to work because <rf 
traffic jams caused by inexpe
rienced drivers. Can t 
stacked up for a mile at 
point.

The Highway Department said 
snow fell throughout its Amaril
lo INstrict aad altbougb nU

roads were open driving was 
hazardous.

Snow of around five inches at 
Peiryton in tbe upper Panhan
dle caused cancellation of tripe 
for eight school buses. Howsver, 
classes were held there for oth
er students.

SCHOOLS CLOSED
Across the line in Oklahoma 

schools at Beaver, Hardesty, 
Balko and Garrett were report 
ed closed.

Rain fell at Dallas aod rain 
and showers at many other 
places, but tbe Weather Btvean 
did not indicate snow that far 
south in its forecast.

A large part of Northeast 
Tm m  was pinead andar a i  
vere weather forecast for six 
hours to 7 p.m. The Weather 
Bureau warned:

A few thunderstorms with 
with locally damaging wind 
storms and a tornado or two 
■re expected In an area 00 
00 miles on either side of a line 
from 30 miles south of Longview 
to N  mites northeast of Eldo- 
rado, A ik ."

content in his labor empire 
since his conviction on charges 
of federal jury tampering and 
fraud, and for the use of an estl 
mated million dollars in unioo 
money to pay his legal fees.

Hoffa. under pressure from 
the board, has agreed to quit 
drawing on the union treasury 
for his legal costs.

Sources in the United States 
have said no ouster move would 
be made until Hoffa’i  appeals 
against his convictions are 
decided.

LONDON (A P ) -  Beatle 
drumnter Ringo Starr rested 
comfortably without his tonsils 
today while his British fans re
covered from a severe case of 
post-operative shock.

“ Ringo Starr’s toenails were 
successfully removed this morn
ing.”  the British Broadcasting 
Corporation announced in its 
first newscast after the opera 
tlon Wednesday.

Alarmed that the surgeons 
had knifed the wrong end of 
their idol, thousands at fans 
tommed the BBC switchboard 
Hasty apologies were made in 
later newscasts.

‘ i  misread the item,”  said 
announcer Roy Williams, "it 
haiqjens to all of us and I bet 
Ringo is glad I ’m not his sur 
f5eon.”

Cage Player 
'Human Torch'
GALVESTON (A P ) -  Alton 

Crook. 18, was in a critical con 
dltion today at John Sealy Hoa- 
pltal with third degree burns 
over 79 per cent of his body.

He is a freshman basketball 
^ y e r  at West Texas State at 
Canyon Doctors said the youth 
told them he set himself afk&

DENVER. Colo. (A P ) -  Sen. 
Barry Goldwater’s supporters 
stood on the sidelines today as 
Republican governors gathered 
here for a searching look at the 
future of their badly divided 
party.

About the only representative 
of the Goldwater conservative 
viewpoint scheduled to be on 
hand in this extraordinary ses 
Sion of state GOP executives is 
Gov. Tim M. Babcock of Mon
tana A supporter of Goldwater 
before the San Francisco con
vention, Babcock won re-elec 
tlon after moving away from 
the GOP presidential nominee 
during the campaign

Progressive Republicans, in
cluding three Rockefellers, were 
converging on Denver for a ses 
Sion that might produce some 
challenging statements but that 
seemed unlikely to provide the 
impetus to unseat GOP National 
Chairman Dean Burch.

RISK JOBS
Solidly supported by Gold- 

water. Burch will risk his |30,- 
OOO-a-year job on a confidence 
vote in a national committee 
session Jan. 22-23 in (Jhlcafo.

Gov. Paul Fanning of Artoona 
electod to tbe Senate to fill the 

■t that Goldwater will vacate 
la the aew Coagress. aent word 
that be could not be oa band for 
the meeting here.

F. Clifloa White, ragardad u  
one of tbe “ real pror’ of the 
Goldwater campain, caaoNed 
hotel reeervations, mdlcatiac be 
would not be on hand to dmnd 
Goldwater’s Interests.

But the Rockefellers, who op
posed the Arizona senator’s 
nominatton, were expected to 
arrive in force. Gov. Nelson A 
Rockefeller of New Yort, who 
did not campaign for the GOP 
nresidenUal nominee, was 
bringing in a plane load of (told 
water critics.

OTHERS INVITED 
Included were his brothers 

Wtnthrop Rockefeller, defeated 
in his bid for the Artuuisas gov 
ernorshlp, and Laurence Bocke- 
fCiler, a progressive interested 
primarily in conservatioo pro
grams 'The New Yoik foveraor 
also invited Gov. John H Reed 
of Maine and Gov.-etoct John A 
Voipe of Massachusetts to ride 
in his plane.

Significantly, Rockefeller w u  
b r in ^ g  along with him George 

Hinman. New York national 
committeeman who has urged 
that Burch be ousted and that 
the committee leadership be 
reorganized to represent the 
view ^ in tj of all factions of tbe 
party.

There seemed likely to be no 
spokesman present at this con 
ference who represented former 
President Dwight D. Eisen
hower or former Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon Goldwater 
has scheduled a summit confer
ence with these two former 
leaders but the Indicatioas were 
that the GOP governors would 
chart their own course without 
reference to any such session.

IS CHAIRMAN 
Idaho Gov. Robert E. Smylie, 

who has advocated Burch’s re
moval, is chairman of the Re
publican Governors Assodatton

Over 800 
In Revolt 
On Campus

BERKELEY, Calif. (A P ) -  
More than 800 University of

an

Convicted Of Spying
John W. Bateaka, 39, left, a i  Americaa electraalct eaglaeer, 
aad Iger A. Ivaaev. 34. right, a Rasslaa chaaffear, are 
sbowa last sight ealeriag U.S. Dlstiict Caart ia Newark, 
N.I., where they heard a jary declare then gallty ef cea- 
spiracy to ceaunit esptoaage ler tbe SevtoC Uatoa. Thefar 
peaaNy, which ceaM be death, will be decided by U.S. Dis
trict Ceart Jadge Aatbeay T. AagelU. Story aa Page 19-A. 
(A P  WIREPHOTO)

UF Drive Closes) 
Still Shy $10,000
The Unitad Fund headquar 

ten  was doead today, with tbe 
campaign still more than $11,- 
900 Miort of the target.

However, persons who want 
to participate may send gifts 
to the United Fund. 114 m -  
mlan Bnlhllng. Campaign lead
ers said there are many con
tact cards out. and repoils on 
these could give the effort a 
last minute boost.

Shooting at a goal of $109,311. 
the drive this morning had 91 
per cent of H in hand with $99,- 
242 43. Only one division exceed
ed its quota — the Out-of-Town 
Division which had $8,021 for 
197 per cent

The Public Employes Division 
came close with $21,209 20, for 
99 per cent of its $S,000 goal 
The Webb AFB section of this

onore than Its goal with 
946.93 The othCT aectioo

mow than $1,900 ahy o fits  haH. 
however,

T V  Big Gifts Division turned 
in $34,915 50, for 87 per cent 
the Special Gifts Dtvlston had 
$8,743.59 for 97 per cent; the 
Employes Divisloo wound op 
with $n,299 58 for 83 per cent; 
tbe Area Divisloo reported $1. 
328 SO for 09 per cent; and tbe 
Metropolitan Dtvisioo. coaduct' 
od by the Jayeces, ended tbe 
drive with $2.ni 15 for 54 
cent.

Anyone who may have been 
missed In the repilar aolidta 
tion, or who may wish to in
crease their gift, b  urged to 
take part now. The 14 local weL 
faro and youth guidance organl- 
ations depending on thb ^fort 
to finance their p r o e m s  are 
facing reductions in u eir bodg

l i l y
California students staged 
all • night sit - in insUe the 
school’s adhiinlstratian building 
until they were arrested en 
nusse today by highway patrol 
officers, police from nearby cit
ies and sheriff's deputies.

A phalanx of police cordoned 
off the buildings—Sproul Hall— 
to sympathizers and onlookers 
massed during the early nnorn- 
ing hours. OUier officers took 
students—some protesting limp
ly—to buses waiting to carry 
the rebeb to tbe county priaon 
farm. More than 100 police of- 
ficen  were invidved.

REFUSE PLEA 
The students refused Chan

cellor Edward Strong’s plea 
that they disperse peacefully. 
Tbe young men and women had 
gathered m Sproul Hall to pro
test the administration’!  refus
al that they ^ ve  in to demands 
that charges w  dropped agatn.st 
four studrats.

Tbe students are leaders of 
the Free Speech Movement 
which has been dennandlng 
“fun political rlghb”  on the 
c a m p u s .  The acknowledged 
leader of the movement, Mario 
Savio, was amon| tbooe carted 
away to jail on the first bus. 

BROWN’S ORDER 
The arrests were ofxlered by 

Gov. Ednuiad G. Brown shortly 
after midnight

The tmlveriity had charged 
Savio and three others -•  Art 
Goldberg, hb sister Jackie, and 
Brian lin tier — with violating 
university rules forbidding on- 
campus membership and fund 
solicitation for off-campus or
ganizations.

The arresting process was 
alow. Police moved in teams to 
drag limp bodies from the build
ing's fourth floor. The teams 

perjsbpped number cards on the 
youths, photographed them and 
whisked them away to tbe bus
es.

division turned in almost $1,999 ets. Any gift, no matter bow
small, win help make the de
creases lighter.

Banker Dead
DETROIT (A P ) -  Banker 

Joseph M Dodge, advber to 
presidents and the man credited 
with putting postwar Japan on a 
firm financbl footing, b  dead at 
74.

Recommends No Charges 
Here Under State Blue Law

NEW G IFTS 'TO  
CHEER FUND

The Chrbtmas Cheer 
Find says UuuHu to ether 
friends today. GIfta were 
received frem Capt. aad 
Mrs. Richard L. Davb, $5; 
and Dr. E. 0. ERiagtoa, $11.

Their help brhigs the Fand 
to $191.

It caa aie pessIMy tea 
ttaaes that ameaat, la ar- 
der to flaaace the refartbh- 

ef I m  (rtty flreaMa da-

•ee to R that every chOi has 
a hR ef ChrbtaMW dtBghL '

Thb FM d abe hai helped
feed Inngry chlHrea. U t V  
spIrR ef ChrbtMafl preaqMs 
yea to lead a helptaiig h a i^  
pleaie tend j^ear check, 
made to CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND, to I V  Her
ald. f «

City Attorney John Burgess 
recommended to city commis
sioners in 'a called meeting 
Thursday morning that the dty 
not file conrt action concerning 
enforcement of the Texas Sun
day closing laws in Big Spring 
Burgess cited a recent Texas 
Supreme Court case concerning 
the bw , and said he did not 
know of the decision prior to 
the city commission meeting 
bst week.

Burgess said the law hinged 
on s ^ in g  an emergency need 
certifkate by tbe buyer on Sun
days and that when the certifi
cate was simed, the aeller was 
no longer Uable. according to 
the court decision.

“ I do not agree with the In
terpretation of the statute by 
the Supreme Qnirt because I 
think the indiscriminate signing 
of the certificate of emergency 
b  clearly a subterfuge and a 
method by which the intent of 
the law can be circumvented,”  
Burgess said. “ However, I feel, 
in view of the Supreme Court 
decision, that those store* which 
stay opm on Sunday, and re
quire the buyer to sij^ a prop
er certifleate. are not In vlob 
lion of t v  law.”  -

Some stores in Big Spring are 
net aeeeeatly remiiri^fi hayers 
oa MDdays to tw  emer 
gency certifkatot. B argm  said 
and these ftrms are tai viob 
tJon of t v  Uw.

Chamber of commerce man-

X  Carroll Davidson, meeting 
t v  commission thb morn

ing, said t v  chamber would 
wrtla tetters to its ntomben 
quoting t v  Sunday do ling bw  
aad advlM t V  finn i dotafbRd*

ness on Sunday of t V  require
ment concerning t V  emergency 
certificate.

Meeting with t V  commission 
were A. J. Prager, and Joe 
Blum, representing tV  cham- 
V r . and t V  Rev. John C. 
Black Jr., representing t V  Big 
Spring Pastor's Association.

“ I think you have done aU 
you can do," Prager told tV  
commission, concerning tV  
court decbkn

Rev. Black said t V  pastor’s 
association had a.sked him to 
extend appreebtioa to Mayor 
George Zachariah and Burgres 
for tV ir  efforts concerning tV  
enforcement of tV  law 

Burgess said tV  recent de
cision interpreting tV  state 
statute was in a case involving 
t v  Shoppers World. Inc., with 
t v  Supreme Court holding that 
the certificate required by tV  
seller is in strict compliance 
with t v  statute.

“ T V  court discusses at lendh 
t V  telling of goods on Sunday 
and t v  use of I V  certifkate, 
although they do not discuss tV  
constitutionality of tV  statute 
in general.”  Burgess said. He 
said V  read t V  advance opin 
Ion of tv  Supreme Court after 
t v  commission meeting bst 
week, when action was author
ized by the comm Iss ton in pre
paring court cases on enforce
ment of t v  bw  here.

Also in t v  session today, 
Burge.ss told t V  commission tV  
bwsuK filed bst week by Shif 
let Brothers General Cootrac 
tors against t V  city, concern 
ing t v  sewage treatment pbnt. 
should not cause any abrm  as 
R had been

by attorneys for t V  contractor.
“ I feel we should continue to 

do as we have since t V  job 
was started, that b, follow t V  
advke of our consulting engi
neers, Forrest and CJotton.”  
Burgess told t V  commission. 
Concerning tV  suit’s cblm  of 
$185,000 in damages, V  said tV  
city had not critkize^ t V  con
tractor on t v  sewage treatment 
pbnt job.

Burgess said V  would file a 
general denbi on t V  case and 
then later prepare a full brief.

“ What we have tried to do 
b  to obtain a completion of t V  
contract on t V  pbnt," Commb- 
sioner John Stanky said.

T V  suit was filed in 118th 
District Court V re  Friday and 
asks $214.709 35 in coeb and 
$185,900 in damages.

T V  commission took no ac
tion on either t V  Sunday clos
ing b w  or t v  bwsuit bst 
week concerning tV  sewage 
treatment pbnt construction 
contract. Commissioners attend
ing t v  sessioo were W L. 
TVmpson. John Sbnley and 
Paul Kasch, along with Mayor 
George Zachariah and City Man
ager Larry Crow. Commission
er Arnold Marshall did not at
tend tv  meeting.

»u se  any i 
prevlouilf

166 DAYS
W itliew t A  ^

Traffic Fatality
Drive S o ft ly !

/
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARI.es H. GOREN
U  IM4i I r  Tkt CkkM* TrMwt]

Norlb-South vulnerable. North 
dealt.

NORTH 
4k <5 

KS3 
0 KQS 
«  A J 10 S 2

BEST 
d  J 10 7 4 3 

10 I 4 2 
0 0 
4k 76 4

SOITH 
A AQ 
^  A 8 7 
0  J  8 4 3 2 
A QOS 

The bidding: 
k'orth Fait 

Double 
Paitf Past 
3 NT Fail

EAST 
A KI 8 2
<?QJS 
0 A 10 f 7 
A  K3

forth East South West 
A  Double Redouble 1 A  

2 NT Pass 
Past Pats 

Opening lead: Four of A  
The auction provided declar

er with a clew as to the suc
cessful mapping of a campaign 
to fulfill his contract of three 
no trump

North ope n e d  the bidding 
with one club and Fast, who 
was reasonably well-heeled in 
the other suits, made a take
out double South redoubled in- 
asrhuch as he had a full open
ing bid himself West's call of 
one spade does not designate 
any special high card strength, 
but merely suggests the best 
haven to partner South’s jump 
to two no trump is, of course, 
forcing to game and describes 
a balanced hand with adequate 
protection in the adverse suit 
North dutifully carried on to 
game. .

West o p e n e d  the four of' 
spades and East put up the 
king — forcing out declarer's

ace. A diamond was led to the 
dummy’s queen and East was 
in with the ace. He returned 
the nine of spades to drive out 
South’s remaining stopper.

On the next round of dia* 
monds. West showed out re
vealing that East held a sec
ond stopper in the suit. D e
clarer’s only chance now was 
the club finesse, so he returned 
to his hand with the jack of 
diamonds in order to put the 
queen of clubs thru. East won 
the trick with the king, cashed 
the ten of diamonds, and re
turned a spade—enabling West 
to take three more tricks and 
set declarer down by two.

South did not take adequate 
measures to protect himself 
against the unfavorable break 
in diamonds. Inasmuch as East 
is marked with the diamond 
ace by virtue of his take-out 
double, declarer should a r 
range to make his initial play 
in the suit toward the closed 
hand in order to protect his 
high cards.

Observe the effect if Sou t h  
crosses to dummy with the 
king of hearts at trick two and 
leads the five of diamonds, if 
East puts up the ace, he wilt 
establish four tricks in the suit 
for declarer—sufficient for his 
contract (four diamonds, two 
two spades, two hearts, and 
one club?. If East ducks the 
diamond lead. South now has 
a diamond trick in and can 
afford to shift his attentions to 
the club suit. Altho the Tinesse 
loses, declarer has his nine 
tricks established—two spades, 
two hearts, one diamond, and 
four clubs—before he surren
ders control of the proceedings.

Nuclear Might 
Grows, Curbs 
Still Unlikely
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  By 

the early 1970s the nuclear war
heads deployed by the United 
States alone will have an explo
sive equivalent exceeding 20,000 
miUion tons of TNT-20,000 
megatons.

An explosive force of that size 
is no more comprehensible to 
the human mind than the con
cept of infinity.

The Soviet Union’s capacity 
for destruction probably be 
no less.

Three other nations — Great 
Britain,'Ftanc-e and Red China 
—are also building nuclear 
weapons, and scientists say 20 
other nations have the technical 
know-how to build them.

NO “ SECURITY”
There is now no such thing as 

national security for any nation, 
certainly not In the sense .that

Mirriesf idm

gUf tha t 
endures!

the United States enjoved such 
security before the Soviet Union

SEEK BONDS

Pope, Oriental 
Sages In Meets

BOMBAY, India (A P ) -  Pope 
Paul ■̂I met today with leaders 
of ancient oriental religions and 
told them all men must "begin 
to work together to build the 
common future of the human 
race ”

Marking a new dimension in 
the outloM of the Roman Catho
lic Church, the Pope asked the 
.sagM of Hiadmxm. Islam. Bud
dhism. Zoroa.strianLvm and oth
er non-ChhsUan faith.s. “ Are we 
not all one ui this struggle for a 
better world, in this effort to 
make available to all people 
those goods which are needed to 
fulfill their human destiny and 
to live lives worthy of the chil
dren of CkxI?”

He paused, then added’ “ Be 
must come closer together Be 
must come together with our 
hearts, in mutual understand
ing. esteem and love ’ ’

OTHER CHRISTIANS
On this, the .second day of hU 

histone four-day visit to India,

where the Pope is being re
ceived with a welcome of phe
nomenal enormity and zest, he 
also had meetings with leaders 
of other CTiiistlan bodies 

His callers at the residence of 
Bombay’s Roman Catholic
archblahop Included bishops and 

h of Sofficiali of the Church o f South 
India, a historic m etier Involv
ing about a mllUon Protestants 
of formerly separate commu
nions.

Also present for conversations 
initiated by the Pope were rep
resentatives of the ancient kfar 
Thoma SvTlan Church; the 
Methodist Church in Southeni 
Asia; the Anglican Church of 
India, Pakistan, Burma and 
Ceylon: the Evangelical Luther
an Federation, the North India 
Provincial .Synod Methodist 
Church, and the National Chris
tian Council of India

The personal meetings with 
rhuTchn

mastered nuclear weapons in 
1950.

Two eminent scientists — Je
rome B. Weisner and Herbert F 
York — believe that a technical 
solution to the problem of mak
ing the United States immune to 
nuclear attack Is impossible.

Wiesner was scientific adviser 
to President Dwight D. Eisen
hower, and York was head of 
the Defense Department’s Ad
vanced Research Projects 
Agency when it embarked on 
the search for an anti-missile 
missile.

An Impressive number of. 
scientists and research analysts 
are convfhced that the only po.s- 
slble solution is some form of 
world-wide arms reduction and' 
control. I

APPEAR REMOTE
The prospects for agreement 

in this field in the near future 
appear remote.

In the event of a nuclear at
tack on the United States, there
fore. the main hope for survival 
— however forlorn — seems to 
be to run for the shelters. As 
matters now stand the United 
States shelter program is wholly 
inadequate.

The shelter program Is In the 
province of the Office of Civilian 
Defense OCD ceased existence 
as an independent agency in 
!I961, when President John F. 
(Kennedy tran.sferred it to the 
I Department of Defense, where 
lit Ls now under the jurisdictioo 
I of the Army.

If there is to be any improve- 
I meat in the shelter program, 
'there will have to be a radical 
'change in the attitude of Con
gress and the public.

FUNDS DROP
The annual appropriation for 

the OCD has b ^  reduced ev
ery year since 19(2 In that 
vear. Congress voted 1252.S mil- 
IkM. This year, (X!D asked for 
$358 million and got $105 mil
lion. It wanted to spend $175 
million on shelters and $4( mil
lion to ^stock them with food, 
medical supplies, bunks and 
blankets. Congress approved 
$5 8 million for shelters. $2.7 
million for supplies

R E C O R D  Y O U R
C H R IS TM AS

M E M O R IE S  W ITH  TH IS

O U T S T A N D IN G  M O V IE

FORT BORTH (A P ) -  NegTO 
groups scheduled a mass meet
iM  tonight to protest a proptwed 
$27 2 million school bond issue

The Negroes as.serl twro new 
high achools to be financed by I 
the bonds would be erected In' 
Negro di.strkls of Fort Borth 
“ to perpetuate segregation ’ ’ 

Voters will pass on the school 
bond issue Saturday.

Baby In Crib Ditt 
In Haltom Cify Fire
FORT WORTH. Tex. ( A P ) -  

Thomas Moorman. Ift-month-old 
son of Mr and Mrs Tommy 
Moorman, died in a fire at the 
familv home in suburban Hal- 
toro City B'ednesday. The child 
was in hLs crib.

thete churchmen, too, reflected 
the theme of Rome’s modified 
stance — to make common 
caase and unifying overtures 
toward Christians out.slde the 
Roman Catholic fold 

TINY MINORITY'
In this region of the world In- 

ter-CTirlstlan alliance takes on 
heightened ramifications For 
Roman Catholics constitute only 
a tiny minority — about 1.5 per 
cent — of India’s 480 millions 

No previous Pope has sat 
down in mutual exchange with 
such a wide representation of 
the inten.sely devout and vastly 
numerous A stern  reUgions 

The S7-year-old pontiff, ven
turing farther afield from Rome 
than any other Pope, met the 
religious leaders in a steadv 
series of small gatherings. He 
had words of esteem for them 
all, and voiced hopes for closer 
bonds.

Early in the series of au

The decline in appropriatioas 
probably reflects popuur opin
ion on the futility of defense 
measures.

TELL VIEW
I B iesner snd York recently 
wrote In the Sdenttfle AnwHl- 
can;
I “ The steady decrease tn na- 
Itional security did not result 
'from any Inaction on the part of 
responsible U.S. military and 
civilian authorities. It resulted 
from the systematic exploitation 
ot the products of modem 
science and technology by the 
Soviet Union

“ Both sides in the arms race 
are thus confronted by steadily 
! increasing military strength and 
steadily decreasing national 
security.

“ It is our considered profes
sional judgment that this dilem
ma ha.s no technical solution.”

diences, he met priN'ately with 
Moran Mar Baaelias O u ^  I,
Catholicos of the Orthodox Svri-

it aan Church which has abou' 
million members. It it one of 
three ancient Orthodox bodies 
separated from Rome in the 
Middle Ages in a complex dis
pute over papal supremacy.

Pedestrian Struck, 
Killed In Houston
HOUSTON (A P )-M rs . Pauline 

Simmons, 40, was struck and 
killed by a car as she crossed 
a four-lane street B'ednesday 
night.

FRID AY.
SATURD AY,

SUND AY REVIVAL
7:30 P.M.

DECEMBER

4 - 5 - 6

BILL ANDER.SON, an out
standing y o u t h  evangelist 
and former Baylor Universi
ty football star, is now the 
l ^ o r  of the First Baptist 
Church of McGregor, Tex.

CLYDELL CHAPMAN is mu
sic and youth director at 
Phillips Memorial Church in 
Big Spring

Youth- 
Spoiijiored

BEREA BAPTIST CHURCH
BILL ANDERSON 

Evangelist
CLYDELL CHAPMAN 

Singer

4204 W e e e ^  Rd. Derrell Robinson, Paster
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Msgnascope Projector 
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Tru-Flector Lamp 
Equal to 500 watts
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Christmastime . . . anytime! Count on Penney's for convenient C re d it. . . just buy i t . . . charge it!

t e n n e u f
A LW A Y S  FIR ST  Q U A LIT Y  »

TH U RSD A Y 
'T IL  9

b e f o r e  y o u  s p e n d  m o r e . . .C O M PA R E
Our Holiday Blouse Buys!

Penney's
famous

ADONNA

V

“Cara Mia” 
crepe news
The fabric AmT s creating the most blouse ex* 
citement of the seasonl * ^ r a  Mia** crepe—  
a blend of A m el* Triacetate and FortreP 
Polyester that*s a drip-dry wonder! These very 
feminine bkxises feature bow tr im n ^  button* 
fronts, jewel-necks White, pink, beige, blue. 

Sizes 32 to 38. They’re gift-boxed, tooh just 

add aprettybowl

nylon
satin
tricot
slips
SAVE 9 9 ‘

FU LL SLIPS, Reg. 3.98 

NOW

SAVE 6 5 ‘
HALF SLIPS, Reg. 2.98 

NOW

Our very own Adonnas* now at the.se 
marvelous, precedent-shattering re
ductions! Full and half slips o f lux
urious nylon satin tricot, lavished 
with lace and embroidered trims. 
White, black, beige, red or blue in 
sizes 30-38 Petite, 32*44 Average, 
34-44 Tall, 7*13 Junior Petite. Also 
Small, Medium, Large.

BEFORE YOU SPEND MORE

Compare Penney’s
gift values for men!

B i l L X Y  K N T T

H ifll love this bulky warm coat 
sw ea te r ... it ’ s a rich blerKf 
6 6 %  wool, 3 5 %  Kodel* p o ^  
•star—and it's machine wash
able. Bras^-bright buttons. 
Sizes 6 to 18.

T R I M  T A P E R B M

I t a r e ' s  a  lo t  o f  v a lu e — a  lo t  o f  
w e a r w o v e n  in to  th e s e  h a n d 
s o m e ,  e a s y - c a r e  s l a c k s .  
T h ^ r e  d u ra b le  O rio n  a c r i ^  
a n d  r a y o a  S iz M  12 to  ^  
S iz e s -B . to  10. .  3 «9 8

MEN'S PAJAMAS . . .  COLORFUL 
PRINTS IN SANFORIZED^ 
COTTON BROADCLOTH “
Attractively styled with slim notched collar. 
Our easy-care broadcloths need little or no 
Ironing —  completely machine washable. You ’ll 
find his favorite color in this g ift collection.

SIZES S, M, L , XL

U

MEN'S ROBES . . .  IMPORTED 
BRUSHED RAYON FLANNEL OM
BRE PLAIDS . .  SOFT AND SUBTLE
Always-welcome gift! A  luxury European im
port at a budget-low Penney price. Our soft- 
tone plaid robes come with 3 big. roomy patch 
pockets and shawl collar . . . they’re hand- 
"^omely styled.

TOW NCRAFT

LUGGAGE
REDUCED

For A Limitad Timel

Gift rob*es...
w n n  T H A T  M O R E . M O M E r  6 L A M 0 0 R

TH A T MADE 
PENNEY'S 
FAMOUS

•  KOOELM illad quiltad stylas for Firasida 
warmthi

•  Quality and styling aT 1o«*-fwfta-fow prieasf
•  Robas ara our battar-than-bast buys this saa- 

tonl

Estron* acetate or nylon tricot quilted to warm, almost-weightless Kodel 
polyester fiberfill. Triacetates and nylon suede. If it’s new, beautiful and 
easy-care —  it’s here! As for all-the-trimmings, we have them —  laces, 
Im^ s, rayon satin binding! Spend anly 6.99 —  make a big -splash! Sizes 
10 to 18.
KoiW * is the Uadamark for Easunan polyester fiber
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Win Top Wool Awards
Th«M thrre r o s to m  took too p r im  !■ tklo 
jrear'i Aostrollu  Wool Board's comprtitloa
■t Melboanio la W o v fb tr .  Abbo HamiltOB 
nodohi a sllvrr-Krcjr lw»>piect o itflt tkat 
took tbo nport awarl. Jaa Stewart, at ccb-

ter, shows the sopreme award wtaaer. aa 
easemble of »a m i white Belmrriao fabric, 
aad, at rUht. Jaa Mead models the desigB 
award, a rowb with lacy trills. (A P  WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Family Groups Gather 
In Westbrook Homes

Gardeners 
Hold Party

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Holiday

Eests of Mrs. C. J. MiDer wers 
r children and thair famlUos, 

Mrs. Ruth Done Ison and too
Jimmy, Post; Mr and Mrs. UnJimmy, P 
dy MlUar. Hamlla; Mr. and Mrs

Week Of Prayer 
Noted By Union
Mrs. J. C. Picklo aanounMd 

that tho Lottie Moon Weak of 
Prayar for foreign missiooi will 
be Dac. M l  when the Woihan’s 
MIsskNUiw Unloo of tho First 
Baptist church met Tuesday 
momlBf. Also, Mrs. Zack Gray 
said that aa anlistmant coffaa 
Is scbadulad for Pabraary.

Tha Mary Willis Ctrcia had 
the moat members orsoaat. and 
ns chairmaa. Mrs Bill Johnson 
was praaanted tha attandaoca
pin.

Tha devotioa w u  given by 
Mrs. C O. Hitt aad dealt wtth 
stewardship. Tha woman dls- 
cwtsed alms for advancement 
and future plans for work In 
the church.

FoQowtng tha ganaral mat 
Ing. chairman mot wtth thair 
commtttaas for a yearly plan- 
nlfif aaaslon.

Society Has Study 
On Mission Book
WXSTBBOOK (5C>-Mambars 

of tha Woman's Miaslooary So
ciety of tha Baptist Chur^ met 
at tha church Tuaaday at f;S0 
a m. for tha study of tho mis
sion book. “ Frontier of Ad 
vanca." The book w u  taught by 
Mrs. ChariM Ranna A covered 
dish hmeheoo w u  served at the
noon hour.

This study precedM the week 
of prayer for foreignforeign mlulons 
which wU  be held at the church 
hegkuilng on Dec 7 and continu
ing through Dac. 11. Tha goal 
for tha church has been set for 
S7S0. Mrs Heyt Roberts is the 
WMU pruldaat.

H at Sole Planned 
By W omen's Club
The National Association of 

Letter CairWrs Auxiliary will 
hold a hat sale at the First 
Federal Savings and Loan As
sociation bupding on tho week
end HaU will be sold for 14
and other gift items presented 
The public is Invited, and u le  
hours are from 6:30 to 0 p.m 
on Thursday and Friday. Sat
urday hours are from 1 to 5 
p m. Proceeds will go to the 
club-sponsored charitable proj
ects.

Fam ily Fun Night 
Plonned A t Knott
The Knott Parent-Taachar As

sociation will hold a family fun 
night at the school gymnasium 
Saturday. Two pas was basket
ball g a ^  will be Playad, fol
lowed by an old-tanUoned box 
supper and auction. Table 
pm ns wilt be eonducted The 
procaads will be used to bay 
books for the jchool library.

Dick Miller and children. Ward 
and Suzan. of Metcalf; Mr. and 
Mrs Clyde Miller Jr.. Colorado 
City.' Mr and Mrs Robert Mil
ler. Coahoma: and Mr and Mrs 
LtBoy Miller and children, Jane, 
Ronnie, LeRoy Jr. and Larry, 
Westbrook.

during tha holidays 
Attli ^ m m a r t  were

Vlalting 
with tha Attli 
Mr. and Mn. 8. W. Webster. 
Stanton, on Friday and the 
Robert Hutchinau, Post were 
Sunday guesti. H w  Hutchlu 
wera alao gueita of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Hutchlu, Col
orado City.

Mr. and Mrs W. E. Rucker 
i m t  tha hoUdays in DaUu wtth 
tnair aon-ia-law and daughtar, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Pattarson. and 
chUdran. Tha Pattersou wara In 
tha procctt of moving from Mid
land to DaUu.

Tha Rav. and Mrs. 8. L. 
Yailding and daughtars, Dabra 
and Susan, Visited the state capl 
tol in Austin and the Alsmo In 
San Antonio during tha holidays

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Oliver 
ware Thanksgiving day dinner 
toasts of the Data Marrttts in 
Sweetwater. Sunday guests of 
tha OUvars were Mr. and Mrs 
T. 0. Robinson and girls. La-

I A (^ ris tm u  coffee was held 
in Uie home of Mn. John Balch. 
Western HUls, Wednesday morn
ing by members of the Big 
Spring Garden Club

A special meeting w u  set for 
Dec. I  to make decoratinna for 
the Big Spring State Hoepttal 
and nursing homes. The group 
will decorate the tree oo the 
patio at the hospital.

Mn. H. H. Squyru was wcl 
corned u  a new member. The 
Balch home was decorated in 
the Christmas motif and the ta
ble w u  centered wtth an angel 
encircled with silver and white 
decorations The cloth w u  red 
and a silver service w u  used 
M n  Garner McAdams served

Tha next meeting wUl be Jan 
6 In the home of M n  
Read, 503 Washington.

Mr. and M n. B. D. Taylor

Knt ThanksgiTtag day wtth 
Ir chUdren and famUwt, the

Earl D. T a yk n  and the Jackie

P-TA Stresses Need 
Of Cultural Education

OES Sets
Christmas
Observance

Teenagers Tell
“ TogiMher We Help a Child by cal units will partldpate in the

Mother’s March of Dimes JanCultivating An A|»reciatlon for 
the Cultural Arts,’ ’  was the top
ic of a program given by M n  
Roy Watkins Tuesday for the 
Big Spring Citv Council of Par
ents and Teacnen.

The |px)up met in the Goliad 
cafeteria where Mn. Watkins 
said that children can learn 
from observation and creation, 
ttw  told what the local schools 
aad community organizations 
have offered students in the field 
of cultural art, and displayed
objects and forms of art repre- 

by puolicsenting work done 
school .students.

Mrs. R. E. Ray presided, an
nouncing that the council and lo-

Two Feted 
At Party
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Berry, 106 

Canyon, were hosts Tuesday eve
ning at an informal party honor
ing their son, John, and his fi
ancee, Miss Sandra Morris. The 
couple plans to be married Sun
day in Lubbock.

Miss Morris was attired In s 
black crepe shift with which 
she wore a long-sleeved white 
blouse.

The refreshment table was 
covered with white linen and ap
pointed with china and silver. 
The centerpiece was a large ar 
rangement of bronn chryunthe- 
mums.

Following their wedding, the 
young couple will reside here at 
1709 Alabama.

Of Problems
19.

Mrs. J. H. Homan said that 
chairmen from the unite met re
cently to plan study courses 
that will be offered in January 
as the “ Education for Family 
Living" series is continued. Mrs. 
Eldon Watts said that $365 in 
savings stamps was sold In No
vember,

Each representative reported 
on their last meeting and the 
state convention. Mrs. Bay CX' 
pressed appreciation ■ for the 
large attendance of delegates 
from this district who made the 
trip to the state meeting.

Gifts were brought by all coun
cil members to be distributed to 
needy families at Christmas. The 
Gay Hill P-TA served refresh
ments from a festive table dec
orated in the holiday mood. 
Thirty-seven attended.

Am arillo  V isit
WESTBROOK fSC)-Guests of 

the L. F. Forbei were his par
ents of Amarillo.

A (Hiristmas party and gift 
exchange will be held Dec. IS 
in the Community Room of 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association building for Chap
ter No. 67, Order of the Eastern 
Star. The party will follow the 
regular meeting at the Masonic 
Lodge with all order members 
invited to attend.

The plans were completed 
when the chapter met Tuesday 
evening with Mrs. Charles 0. 
Graham, worthy matron, pre- 
skttng. Hostetaes were Mra 
George Bair, Mra. J. B. Lang 
•ton and Mrs. Grady Dunnam 

It was announced that the of
ficial vialt of Mn. Dorothy Pet
tit, deputy grand matron of Dis
trict 2, Section 8, Grand Chap
ter of Texas, will be Feb. 16, 
1965.

Mrs. Claud Wright, Mrs. Carl
ton Chapman and Mrs. J. A. 
Magee were appointed to serve 
on the Rainbow boar<[ for the 
ensuing year.

-Twenty-five members and a 
guest, M n. Lucy Steward of 
Scotts Bluff, Neb., attended. The 
worthy matron reported ten vis
its to the sick.

The problems faced by teen
agers in a troubled work! were 
vividly described Wednesday 
afternoon for members of the 
1946 Hyperion Club. The qmak- 
ers were patients at the Big

riodi of Intenae depresalon, aaid 
tiutt communication had been 
lost between hlni and his fam
ily. He felt that often young

Spring State Hospital who were 
■ lb at

ng held in the home of Mrs

K e are “nagged”  exceeslve-
nd perhaps correction or

m
ins

lests of the clue the meet-

C. N. Rainwater, 610 Highland 
Drive. Mrs. Robert Johnson was 
cohostess.

Mrs. Jerry Jenkins welcomed 
Dr, Preston Harrison, hospital 
superintendent, who Introduced 
the teenagers and spoke brief
ly on the overpowering problems 
faced by many such youngsters 
today.

The speakers, who ranged 
from 14 to 16 years of age, held
a panel discussion on subjects
which ranged from simply run
ning away from borne and lack 
of communication with parents 
to constant depression and sui
cides.

FOR TOPS

Holiday Coffee Set 
By Service Club
Final plans for a get-ac

quainted coffee were m ^  by 
members of the Servicemen's 
Wives Club when they met 
Wednesday in the John H. Lees 
Service Club. The holiday af 
fair will be held Dec. 16 from 

to 3 p m. at the club under 
the direction of Mra. Robert 
Brown. Mrs. t Leslie Carpenter 
and Mra. Edwin Knox.

The group donated $10 to the 
Salvation Army Christmas fund

The next meeting will be held 
In the home of Mra. Dennis 
Garten. 170-B Fairchild, at 7:36 
p.m., Dec. II. The aession will 
be a Christmaa party and gifts 
win be exchanged.

Former Residents
W Fim iR (X )K  (SC) -  Mr 

and Mrs U vera l SuOlvaa were 
visiting with the Herman SuHi- 
vans and tha Altla Clemmen 
Tuesday. They have moved to 

NormariCoahoma wera he works with 
^Clawson I.umber Company.

M U SIC PLA YED

Shelby Parnell Speaks 
On Motives, Tensions

Shelby Parnell, alcoholic coun
selor at Big Spring Stato Hospi- 

I, was the guest speaker at 
the TOPS Pound Rebela meeting 
Tuesday In the Student Union 
Building at Howard County Jun
ior CoMge. He told of the psy
chology of losing weight.

A need to belieNW in one’s mo-

Mrs. Jack Cox 
Has Party For 
Nurses Group
The Silver Heels home of Mra 

Jack Cox was the scene Tues
day evening for a buffet and 
Christmas party for mamben of 
the Licensed Vocational Nurses 
Association. Mra. CoK'a daugh 
ten , Reene and Ntta, assisted 
her wtth the hostess duUea.

The six guests welcomed were 
Mra. Doyle WhetatL Mrs. R. C 
Click, Miss Bertha Schuchert. 
Mra. BiU Pate, M n. Kenneth 
Prather and Mrs. Howard Crock-

During a brief buslnesa see- 
alon it was announced that some 

tha women will meet Dec. 21 
la the parking lot of Malone and 
Hogan Foundation Hospital to 
go to the state hospital where 
u ey  will assist wtth the snnusi 
Christmas party for patients.

Twenty attended the party.

Composer's Work, Life 
Told At Hyperion Club

Taylon. Big Spring.
Mr. and M n  Sammic Scrog

gins spent the bolldiys with her 
parents.

Mr. and Mra. C. E Taylor 
were in Knott as crests of her 
mother, Mrs Jewell Smith. An
other guest in the Smith home 
was Bus Gressett, Westbrook.

Moodys Joined
At Thanksgiving
WF,STBROOK (SC) -  HoU- 

day guests of the A. C. Moodys 
were Mr. and M n. Herman
Moody, Hico; Mr. and M n. J. 
A. Moody and Mr and Mra
Fred Hawk. Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs . Alvin Moody and children 
and Mr. and Mra. Oscar Mc
Bride. Fort Worth 

Alas. Mr. and M n. E. C
Whitehead Jr. and Mra. Mvrtle 
BlrdMll. Big Spring: and M n  
Eleanor Jefferies and Mrs Bob
by Honderaon, Colorado City.

Stockings Trimmed 
By Ladies League
Christmas atockings - were 

made and decorated by nine 
memben of the Ladles Home 
liCague of the Salvation Army 
Wednesday when the group met 
in the Citadel The stockings 
will be fined wtth gifta and dis
tributed to patients in rest 
homes and at the Veteran’s Ad
ministration HospHil during the 
holiday seaaon. .

P len i w en  msoe for •  M gn e  
party to be beM at ItW  p.m., 
^  I I  at Coker’s Reetanrant 
A gift exchange wfll be held.

Mrs Don Newsom discussed 
the life of George Frederick 
Handel and hia oratorio from 
tho Mesalah at the Wednesday 

eeting of the 1151 Hyperion 
ub. Mrs. Kimball (juUirie, 

1113 W. llth was bostesaat aa- 
tisted by Mra. Gene Nabon and 
Mra. Robert McDonald.

By uae of recorded mualc. 
Mra. Newsom illustrated her 
talk and told of how this mp- 
slclan wrote a five-hour lauii- 
cal masterpiece in 24 days. She

noted the German. fEngUah and 
Italian Influences in his life.

The group made dooatiooe to 
the Howard County TB Asaoda- 
tion and to the Cedar Craat 
School fund for needy children.

Refreshments were lerved to 
16 members and a former vla- 
iting member. Mra. Marvin 
Wright. The table was laid with 
a gold cloth and centered wtth 
a white wicker tree decorated 
with baubles. A green and gold 
color scheme w u  uaed.

Mou raoAi WMT m i
vsf ooft mnem

m  J M  M

tivM Strongly enough is an im 
portant factor In the losa of 
weight, he u id . Also, tension ia 

cause for overeating and 
must be overcoma. To set a dai
ly goal, rather than a long range 
ideal. Is the best method.

Mrs. W. J. Goodwin w u  
named queen of the month. The 
total weight lou  for the week 
by the membership w u  29 
pounds. Gifts were given to 
three members with the but 
weight losses.

Plans were made to give a 
Christnus basket to a needy 
family, and the club Christnus 
party w u  set for Dec. 15 at 
Lams

One speaker told of the frus
trations of being an orphan 
child, shuttled from one foster 
home to another, and feeling 
that children are adopted many 
times because adults feel sorry 
for them but not because of love. 
His opinion was that people pre- 
fu  to adopt young children in 
order to train them as they 
wished and that if an older child 
was taken, the new parents 
wanted to change its personal 
ity. As a consequence, he felt 
Uut the first time things “ got 
rough" the youngsters were 
sent back to the on>haiugc.

Another told of running awav 
from home because she felt that 
many mothers now have little 
time for their diildren and with
out friends of her own sto tuf- 
fered from a lack of compan
ionship which was sorely need
ed.

One teenager, troubled by pe-

pui
infi

inishment is severe for minor 
ractions of family rules.

The problems of the entire 
world, which often seem beyond 
solving, were given as reasons 
for possible thoughts of suicide. 
Many teenarars feel emotional
ly involved helpleu to as
sist with problems that Involve 
all humanity.

The single theme which 
dominated the discussion was 
the youngsters’ belief that there 
is a lack of love in human re
lationships.

A question and answer period 
followed the discussion, and the 
speakers and Dr. Harrison visit
ed informally during a social 
hour as refreshments w e r e  
served.

Mra. Rene Brown, president, 
announced that the next meet
ing would be Jan. 6.

Take Hunting Trip
WESTBROOK (SC) -  J. K. 

Williamson and son, Howard, 
made a hunting trip to Brown- 
wood on the weekend.
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Dye W ith Iodine

imar*i Raataorant.

To make ncratches in ma- 
hopny invisible, dye them with 
kmne. The same idea works 
well 00 other dark woods Rub 
light scratches with the cut sur
face of a walnut meat or Bra- 
lU nut maat.

NIGHTS

>

P R Ii GIFT  
WRAPPING 220 MAIN

LOOK A T  T H E  G IF T  ID EAS I LOOK AT T H E  TH R IFTY V A LU ES  I

It

f i C f i s o i i d

THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIAL

S. HA. L.

Q u i A c o l l i i b i

1

From 6 To 9 P.M.
COLORFUL KAPOK P IU ED

SATIN THROViLPILLOW S

avvti
ICm  m T amIIi!
W *4.

SIM

IN A WIDE ASSORTMENT 
OF SOLID COLORS. ON SALE AT 
THIS LOW, LOW PRICE 
FROM —

Weekend Guest

6 :00  'til 9 :00  P.M.
EACH

J

|U c(ia  6 l u ^  ( k k j O u A

a. AA. L.C w t t  I

i/ / i
WESTBRC 

Whitehnd 
Abilenf as 
Moody^

(SC) -  Danny 
the weekend In 

guest o ftb e  J. A.

o n m
P A N T f . O N V  C(.'

OPEN NIGHTLY TILL 9 

Preiii Now UnHI CliritHnaa
»

Per Yeor SReppIni Cenvenieiiee
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EDWARD KENNEDY

A Stroll Down 
Nostalgia Alley 
With Goldwyn

, By BOB THOMAS
hP M*vM • TV Wrilar

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  Sam
uel Goldwyn has sent this 
department a volume which 
contains facts and photographs 
of 50 of his major films.

Mr. Goldwyn seldom does 
anything without a purpose, and 
the book is aimed at merchan
dizing his movies to television. 
Commercialism aside, the book 
offers a pleasant occasion for 
the veteran and Inveterate 
movie goer to stroll down nos
talgia alley.

RICH PRODUCT
Ah. what movies they were! 

And what a rich and diverse 
product was the G o l d w y n  
touch over the years. Personal
ly, I  preferred the more serious 
Goldwyn. His best achieve
ments seemed to be in the dra
mas. often In collaboration with 
William Wyler.

The prime attraction was 
"The Best Years of Our Lives,”  
which somehow captured what 
most former soldiers and sailors 
were feeling after the war. And 
there were other GoMwyn-Wy- 
ler classics, too — "Wulherlng 
Heights.”  "The Little Foxes,*’ 
"Deadend,”  'These Three”  
Oddly. "DodswoTth”  Is not In- 
clu (M  In the 50.

BEST TALENT
'Hie Goldw)!! musical come

dies always seemed to have a 
Zieffeldian tooch — gorgeously 
mounted, employing tha beM 
talent, but lacking u  that rare 
breath of spontatHety that 
makes such entertalnmats 
complete delights.

Goldwyn has bravely Included 
his b ig g ^  mistake in the 50. In 
1934 M  was convinced that 
Anna Sten would become a bril
liant star. He gave her the 
glamor treatment nut the public 
reacted with ov’erwhclming 
ipathy.

“ That’s when I learned.”  the 
producer sighed later, "that a 
producer does not create a star; 
ihe public does.”

Optimism Of 
Kennedy Clan 
Has Survived
NEW YORK (A P ) ~  Time Is 

said to heal all wounds, but one 
year Isn’t much time to heal the 
wound the Kennedy family suf
fered last Nov. 23.

In the days following the as
sassination, Robert F. Kennedy 
reflected the family’s grief. Al
ways laconic, he became almost 
curt; always detached, he be
came sullen. Finally be was 
able to say “ Sorrow is a form of 
self pity, and we have to go on. 
He seemed to be speaking.to* 
the entire family.

A year after that day in Dal
las, it is clear that the charac
teristic optimism of the Kenne- 
dys has survived. The family 
still is one of drive and accom
plishment.

FIRST ’HME
When Robert was elected sen

ator from New York and Ed
ward M. re-elected In Massa
chusetts to the seat once held by 
his late brother. It marked the 
first time in history three broth
ers had become senators.

Last June 20, the day after the 
plane crash in which Edward 
was critically Intured, Robert 
contemplated the family respon 
siblliiies facing him and an
nounced that he would not be a 
candidate. But Edward made 
swift progress and he changed 
his mind.

With both Robert and Edward 
fit and eager for public life, 
speculation bobs up about the 
future for both of them.

As senator from a key. state 
Robert, 39 today, plainly is in a 
good spot to ti7  for rngho’ of
fice, even the presidency. Ed
ward. at 32, has even more time 
on his side.

Election night was one for the 
Kennedy family to savor.

FLEW TO N.Y.
Joseph P. Kennedy. 76, pa

triarch of the clan, flew to New 
York to be with Robert that 
night, and at Edward's bedside 
In Boston were other Kermedys.

Once again the Kennedys 
could gather in triumph, as so 
many times they had gathered 
in afflictioa — when Joeeph P. 
Kennedy suffered a stroke, 
when infant Patrick Kennedy 
died, when Edward was taijumd 
in the crash.

Edward now is out of Ms itael 
orthopedic frame, the device be 
called a roUseerte as it was 
used to turn him over. He site 
up, and aides at the hospital 
have a betting pool on when he 
will walk — most guess between 
Dec. 11 and Dec. 20. Edward’s 
only goal Is to walk into the Sen
ate when K convenes in Janu-

**3(iinost four years after his 
near-fatal stroke. Joseph P. 
Kennedy is “ somewhat better,”  
according to Edward. He has 
been visiting Edward about 
once s week. Mrs. Joseph P. 
Kennedy also has been active; 
she was an enthusiastic cam
paigner for her son in the New 
Yortc Senate race.

Doties have been heavy on 
Mrs. John F. Kennedy in the 
year since Dallas.

She accepted the task of guid
ing the outpouring of tribute to 
her husband. With the fervor of 
a dcN'oted cnraior. she has been 
assembling her husband’s his
torical legacy.

FUND DRIVE
Besides helping raise funds 

for the Kenney Memorial l i 
brary to be built at Cambridge. 
Mass. she has helped to plan, 
or at least acknowMge. tnemo-

ROBERT KENNEDY

to John F. Kennedy 
the United States 

m ' Runnymede to Bo-

riala 
throi 
and 
livia.

She has found, at last, some
rivacy In her apartment In 

4ew York and a house on Long 
Island’s North Shore.

Mrs. Kennedy’s formal period 
of mourning ends Sunday but 
Pamela Tuniure, her secretary, 
expects there will be no sudden 
change In her life. Letters still 
arrive at the rate of 400 a day. 
“ She values her time with bw  
children.”  Caroline and John F. 
Jr., Mys Miss Tumure. “ What 
she does will depend on how she 
feels later on.”

CORPUS CHRISTI (A P ) -  
Corpus Chiisti has made dia- 
crimlnatlon in places of DUbUc 
accommodation because o f race, 
color or ethnic origin an offense 
punishable by a fine of |2S to 
1200.

The city ordinance, adopted 
Wednesday by the city council, 
also created a permanent hu
man relationi committee and 
the position of human relations 
administrator.

Officials said the ordinance Is 
designed to implement the fed
eral Civil Rights Act o f . 1964, 
which provides that federal In
tervention into public accommo
dation discrimination may be 
stayed if there is local legisla
tion to deal with the situation.

Former Mayor Ben McDon

ald, chairman of the human 
relations committee, said he be
lieves Corpus Chrlstl is the first 
Texas city to adopt such an or
dinance since the federal law 
w u  passed, v *

,v
Some Canadians 
Fear U.S. Shadow
OTTAWA (A P ) -  The border 

between the United States and 
Canada often has been de
scribed as the longest undefend 
ed frontier in the world. It also 
has been called “ the unequal 
border.”

Some Canadians think the lat
ter is more meaningful, since it 
calls attention to the disparity 
in the size and influence of Um  
two neighbors — a factor which 
h u  an important bearing on 
their relations.

It is not fear of a military at
tack that bothers Canadians; it 
is the constantly growing shad
ow of the giant south of the bor
der.

SERIOUS CONCERN
There is a serious concern 

that Canada’s identity may be 
blurred —w  even destroyed — 
by a gradual and unc9nscious 
extension of U.S. influence and 
culture. There undoubtedly is 
national pride Involved.

Everywhere Canadians see 
evidence of creeping U.S. pene
tration —magazines, books, mo
tion pictures, television shows,

automobiles, even the Mine 
kinds of soap powders and cake 
mixes.

Canadians are . generally 
friendly with visiting Ainericans 
and thousand.s cro.ss into the 
United States daily. But they 
don’t like to be told that Canadi
ans and Americans are juct 
alike, or that we don’t consider 
them as foreigners.

Millions of Canadians have 
lived in the United States or 
have relatives there. And there 
are tens of thousands of Ameri
can citizens, or former Ameri
can citizens, living in Canada.

ABOUT 36,666
In Nova Scotia and Prince 

Edward Lsland alone there aie 
an estimated 30.000 who were 
either American-born or bom of 
American parents.

In Calgary, Alberta, there is

Fretk, Taagy, Delicloas
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another huge American cojony. 
The Ueotenant governor Al
berta and the head of the Cal
gary Rotary Gub were twm in 
the United States. Tba publisher 
of the Calgary Herald, Frank 
Swanson, attended the Columbia 
Graduate School of Journalism.

Swanson wrote a column In 
the Calgary'  Herald deploring 
what he u id  was the lack «  
understanding of Canada in the 
United States. He illustrated his 
point with a story about a girl 
crossing the bother from the 
United States »or her first visit 
to Canada.

&

O P E N
NIGHTS

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, 0  D,
MICHAF.L L. CHOWINS, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFB. ConUct Lenaes 
TOM C. MILLS, OpUcian 
JIM J. BRYANT, Lab Technician 
MII.LARD L  HART, Lab Technician 
HELEN HUGHS, Office Manager 
JOAN LOW, C r^ it Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH. Assistant

(Across Street North Of Court House) 
106-108 West Third Dial AM 3-2S61

X MUMS Me!
BACON

HORMIL,
RANGE
BRAND,
2-LB.
PKG........

LITTLE SIZZLERS ..........................................29<
V ELVEETA  ....................................................... 89<
GROUND BEEF ............................................. 3 lbs. »1.00
LUNCHEON M EAT ............39*
HONEY GRAHAM S ............. 49*
SPIC fir SPAN 98*

COM ET ........17*
JO Y 67*
CHEER .........35*
KO TEX I  39*
FLOUR .. 79*
l a r d  ....55*

PEACH ES »"«*^r K / W V n E i J  Spiced. 2% Can

T A K E  i U l Y  Kijnbell. White 
V e M I V R  f V I I A  Yellew Or DevDevU’i  Feed

Chocolate Covered Cherries 39^

Double Every 
WEDNESDAY

With $2.50  
Purchase 
Or More

CREAM GANDY'S,
ALL FLAVORS, 
Vz-GALLON 
CARTON .

PATIO

SAMUEL GOLDWYN

Blowout Halts 
Police Chase

MEXICAN
DINNERS

U C H

GRAPEFRUIT  
CABBAGE 
RADISHES

BANANAS

-iicA sa:':
M O R T O N

FRUIT
PIES

EACH

GOLDIN 
FRUIT, 
LB.

DALLAS ( A P ) -  Amazed pô  
icemen found two y o u t h s  
^ p e d  wtthoot a scratch 
Wednesday as a tire blew out 
m their car while the pair fled 
pursuing o ffiom  at 125 miles 
j t t  hour.

A  28-mlle ^ a s e  started In 
Dallas when a patrolman tried 
to slop the cruising teenagers 
for quesUonlng. It ended with 
ibn blowout near Midlothian, in 
Ellla County.

The fugltiven avoided capture 
for anotlw  hour, however, by 
concaallng their 1961 m o d e l  
Pontiac amid cedars a short 
distance from U.8. 67. Officen 
finally nabbed them h i k i n g  
across a fidd.

-U B r  wM Wii two. boOi IT 
admitted s k lp ^ g  cUss- 

m  nt Adamson HlgR^SdMml and 
dtolaysd no .concera over the 
M d r u  ol the high speed chase

- Poiloe Jailed both. They said 
the drtvar weald be chargM 
with raclag and with nawlng 

stop signs and two rad

Educator At 
Victoria Dies
VICTORIA. Tex (A P )-M r8  

Marjorie Vickers, S3, prominent 
Victoria educator, died Wednes
day.

She had been on the Victoria 
school staff 20 years and since 
1949 had been assistant high 
school principal.

She was a native of Joat^n 
in East Texas. She b^an her 
teaching career in 1939 at Eagle 
Mills, also in East Texas.

Victoria achool board has an
nounced a new elementary 
schom will he named In her 
memory.

Swvivors Include her hus
band.

IMPERIAL,
5-LB.
BAG

s oz.
O N L Y
19*

wMiWkeeoe-
penewpeta

l-C

SUGAR 
COFFEE 
SALM O N  sz: 49

KIMBELL'S, 
ALL GRINDS, 
1-LB.
C A N ............

Reds Capture 
Fleeing Guards
BERLIN (A P ) -  Two East 

German b w ^  guards were 
caui^t by thdr Communist 
comrades early today as they 
tried to escape over the Berlin 
wall. West Bezltn poUoe tepoct 
ed.

Prim# Miniftfr Of 
Indio Vitift London

- I •

LONDON (AP) -  Prime Mft- 
^ ^ . L a l  Bahadur Shastrl of

uSts*?*The"*SSer waa held to l& d la  arrived today fw  a t h ^  
M pay off mate tkfcits day viilt to L o o ^  bli tint to 

Inoea oarav. Itho Woiterd wotld-

YOU CAN WIN UP TO  $1,000 
lA C H  W E IK

HATIONAt
FOOTBALL

S W I E P S T A K E S

CARD
BIG OLSH PRIZES ~  NEW  

CONTEST EACH W EEK
---- FREE ----

NO OBUOATION —  NCTTHINO TO BUY

CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS

&
• 0 9  S C U R R Y 611 LAMESA H¥fY.

F O O D  S T O R E S
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A Devotional For The Day

He is able . . .  to save them to the uttermost that come unto 
God by him, seeing he ever Uveth to make intercession for 
them. (Hebrews 7;25)
PRAYER; Our Lord and Master, we all have sinned against 
Thee, betrayed Thy trust, robbed and cheated Thee o f service, 
loyalty and devotion. Forgive us and accept us; through Christ 
Jesus, Thy ten  and our Savior. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’ )

v-.ti

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Young Impressions Of The Home Front

Central American Common Market

Monday marks the 2 M  anniversary 
of the Peart Hartbor bombing by the 
Japanese, and this nation’s entrance 
into the war of the 1940a. The times 
that followed were curious and fasci
nating. to a youngster not understand
ing m  m (»e  serious aspects of war 
on so vast a scale. ’

Memory calls up a wide range of 
vignettes:

After more than a century of often 
bitterly bickering separation, regional

icy of the United States as a course
EVERY MOVIE pUyed newsreels

integration is b e^n in g  to work for 
ited five Central Ameri-the once-federate 

can countries—not politically, but eco
nomically.

A  three-year study report by the 
Committee for Economic Develop
ment — a nonprofit, nonpolitical re
search group of U.S. businessmen and 
educators—concludes that since the 
Central American Common Market 
was formed in 1958 that there has 
been “ one of the most advanced move
ments toward economic integration 
among sovereign nations to be found 
anywhere in the less developed 
world.”  The five countries have vir
tually eliminated tariffs and other 
trade barriers among themselves and 
“ harmonlaed”  their duties on imports 
from outside the area. And economic 
integration is taking hold toward de
veloping in the area industries which 
the national market of no one of the 
countries would support 

Favoring the Integration of C.entral 
America has been a long-standing pol-

for pn^ress and sUblUty. What is 
now CosU Rica, Guatemaila, Hondur-.

showing some city being bmnbed and 
left smoking. . .  It took ration stamp

as, Nicaragua and El Salvador were' 
united under Spanish colonial rule, in 
annexation to Mexico immediately aft
er independence, and later in a loose 
federation that was broken by revolu
tion in 1839. Numerous efforts at po
litical reunion have since failed, in
cluding that promoted by the United 
States at the Central American con
ference of 1922-23. The common mar
ket concept developed in Western Eu
rope has provided a vehicle fw  eco
nomic integration, however, which 
may in time lead to political federa
tion.

Meanwhile, the CED report sensibly 
urges that U.S. aid to the area coun
tries be designed to serve the goals of 
the Central American Conmion Mar-

XHATfOVierPA/

to buy a pair of shoes . . . Fol 
who managed to boy a used car had 
trouble getting tires and enough ra
tion stamps to buv gasoline . . .  They 
always played the “ Star Spangled 
Banner”  at the movies . . .  Car pools 
were arranged to save gas going to 
the big defense plants . . . Convoys
of troops moving t h r o ^  town wore 

bowed oy aalways followed oy a flurry of specu
lation about where they were bound. 

. . H i^  school students told lies

ket Particularly important, the Unit- . . . .  ■
ed States should itself, and urge other 
advanced industrial nations to, grant 
the best trade terms possible to that 
regional as.sociation. which must de
pend on foreign trade for a fifth of the 
area’s gross national product.

about their ages in order to get in 
unifmn . . . Women started wearing 
slacks in public, and taking jobs usu
ally reserved for men, such as in de
fense (dants and service stations . . . 
USO clubs snouted in almost every 
town . . . President Roosevelt held 
fireside chats . . . Long lines formed 
at the grocery stores when a s ^ l y  
of sugar was received . . . wTA 
projects were cloeed down for lack of 
manpower . . . Colin Kelley became 
a hero throu^ his supreme sacri
fice . . .

time propping iq> the morale of the 
home folks, as traveling overseas^.. .  
Folks who formerly were lucky to 
have beans on the table started grum
bling about the high income tax and 
the new innovation, “ pay as you go.”  
. . .  Classes were turned out so youM- 
sters could see vast armadas of air
planes fly over . . . Signs popped up 
warning against l e a l ^  information
that spies m l^ t  hear . . .

WOMEN WERE urged to join the 
armed forces . . .  Kids saved 
Stamps at school and parents bought 
War tends . . . Scrap metal became 
valuable and a used tire would bring 
25 cents from the junk man . . . 
Cuffs came off men’s trousers and 
white shirts were all but Impossible 
to get, launching the sport shirt fad. 
. . . V-Mail became popular, and 
folks at home found the censor ^  
clipped out some sentences in letters 
from the boys overseas . . . Service- 
nien on leave were honored almost 
everywhere they went . . .  In some 
areas, prisoners of war could be seen 

d rarbed wI wire fences . . .

CAUGHT IN A GAME OF CHICKEN
Support This Effort

From time to time we have urged 
our people to support our football 
team because of the encouragement 
it gives young men and because it is 
an expTKsion of pride in the com
munity.

With equal force, we urge as many 
as can to see the production. “ Music 
Man.”  being staged Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday evenings by the drama 
and music departments of the high 
school.

More than 159 young people have 
worked hard for many weeks to 
shape a first class production. It 
would have been far easier to have

done something less pretentious, or to 
have done nothing at all. But they

J a m e s  M a r i o w
have taken great pride in doing the

mg itmost challenging job—and in doing 
exceptionally well.

While su i^rters should not go an
ticipating a professional p ro d ^ o n .

GOP Still In Perilous Shape

we venture that even those with high
at tMexpectations will be surprised 

poli.sh. enthusiasm and quality with 
which the young people p ^ o rm . You 
will get your money's worth—and then 
some. Most of all. you’U be telling 
our young folk that we are proud <n 
their constructive and creative tal
ents and enterprise.

WASHINGIDN (A P ) -  Re
publicans. repudiated in most of 
the past 32 years about as thor
oughly as possible in American 
politics, are still confused and

divided almost a month after 
one of their wont calamities.

They need more than some 
kind of agreement among them
selves to end their tntraparty

strife The^' need a policy and 
an attitude giving voten far 
more confidence m them than 
has been demonstrated tbeae 
past S  yean.

BUS AND TRAIN stations became 
popular places, and the buaes were 
ahrays crowded, carrying SRO loads. 
. . . Silk hoee gave way . to nylons, 
whidi were treanred bv the women
folk . . . Rnmon said Um  end of the 
war was just around the comer, and 
the Japanese would give up easily 
once we pot on the pressure . . . 
Movie Stan spent about as much

behind

HIT SONGS were either gay and 
nonsensical, or related someway to 
the fighting . . .  Occasionally, a black 
market operator was jailed, or some
one accused of selling meat without 
getting the red points . . . Our ene- 
m lesbecame our friends when the 
Russians swapped back from the Ger
man side to our side . . . Air n id  
practice was Introduced in public 
schools to augment fire drills . . . 
Air raid wardens, all volunteen. pa- 
tmled the streets to see that lights 
were turned out during “ black-outs.”  
. . . black-outs, of course, were prac
ticed so that a sneak enemy bomber 
could not find our cities. ____

It was an unusual time to grow up, 
and took a long time after to set ac
customed to any other way of Ufe.

- V .  GLTOfN COOTES

H a l  B o y l e
Perennial Juvenescence

Only in this way can the two- 
party system worii, with voters

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
The President And Viet Nam

willing to entrust control and 
direcuon of the government to
either party at fairly regular 
Intervals.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Strong Resolve About Viet Nam

WASHINGTON—In the week ending 
November 14th, the Viet Nam armed 
forces lost 275 weapons to the Com
munist guerrillas and captured only 
0 .  In the week ending October 24th, 
the V M  Nam forces lost 130 weap
ons and gained only H . la  any typi
cal period. R l i  predictable that the 
Viet Ooag gnerrlDas will get more 
guns by flu tin g  than by importing 
them from theNorth.

for retaliation But this time we will 
be executing our diplomacy by force, 
and literally dictating how a distant 
country should behave toward its 
neighbor.

WE WILL HAVE to acquire a be
lief that these are the right things for 
us to do. and that in the long view a
preventive or prophylactic war Is 
just as noble as a t e n s iv e  one. We

DECLARED an off-record 
spokesman to this reporter, “ we were 
to knock out every factory and supply 
dump in North Viet Nam, and seal 
off every path of the Ho-Chl-Mlnh 
Trail, the war in South Viet Nam 
could still go on indeflnitely.”

These sUtistics and judgments tell 
wcD enough why President Johnson 
has besiuted to order the strategic 
bombing of North Viet Nam. He can
not hope by that means to cut the 
enemy’s life line or to deny the Viet 
CoiM tbeh' ability to fight on.

IF  THE President does give the 
Go North order—as now seenM spec
ulative—it win be for another pur
pose-one that Is unusual and perhaps 
unique In American conduct of war
fare By knocking over some of Ho's 
hard-gained Indiutrlal structure, we

will have to make our minds a c c ^  
the very tenet which we often found 
hateful in other minds: that, in effect, 
what's good for us is good for the 
world.

All this is very alien to American 
thinking, and the change won’t come 
to us easily. Indeed, it win not come 
at all unleu Lyndon Johnson, having 
won his election by talking peace, 
knows how to use the shorter, uglier 
word as weU.

IDiWrautaa hy McNwiW* tVKWcMfc Inc.)

NEW YORK (A P ) -  How 
does Ĉ ary Grant stay so young?

This is the question that, since 
he makes no secret of being 90. 
Is most often asked this durable 
star of the Golden Age of the 
movies.

After making more than 90 
films in 32 years, he has only 
a few touches of gray to mark 
the Inroads of three decades in 
Honywood.

Grant answers with a kind 
of half-embarrassed, bantering 
seriousness queries as to his 
own formula for keeping young 

>king trim and

erything win be all right 
“ Man is afraid of his own 

power and Inhibits i t
“ The happiest time of mv

», a t

Otherwise. RepubUcans are 
doonted to remain a minority 
party In danger of dlstategrat- 
mg altogether.

WASHING'TON -  The wretched 
drudges of the press came in for 
BOOM waq)lsh criticism at Big Dad
dy's seance on the banks of the Ped- 
emales the other day. but there are 
taidicatloBs that they were not the

has been a great deal of such talk 
in high official quarters m Washing
ton and Saigon for the last fortnight.

real object of the President’s pique. 
Mr. Johnson ddded reporters for

crawling unduly far oat on a Umb

in spirit and looking 
youthful in face and body.

B i l l y  G r a h a m

wtD be potting pfhssure on him to call 
................  al Front for IJberatlon.off the National_________

as the Viet Cong are officially known 
Our bombers ^  be the means of 
attempting to force Ho and the Viet

My hu.sband and I are always 
arguing about the right steps to 
take in bringing up our children 
I believe th ^  should be raised 
without resorthig to the brutattty 
of corporeal puiishment. Please 
ted me if I am right in taking 
this stand. MRS. T. R

^  brutality are

Cong to abandon their joint policy of
Ted Vietreuniting the country called 

Nam. We will be launching a puni 
tive air expedition,that must succeed 
very quickly and get the job done 
before Red China Intervenes to pre
vem Ho from coming to terms We 
must do what we didnT do at thethe Bay

Pigs—present the world with an 
accomplished fact and argue about it
later.

THE VERY vagueness and uncer- 
Ubity of a (k> North policy are what 
will call upon the President and the 
people to M  the opposite of vague 
and uncertain. We will have to make 
a complete revolution in our thinking 
before we can accept the proposition 
that we intend to enforce something 
as hazy as Pax Americana. This

not synonymous ft is possible to go 
beyond the bounds of punishment and 
inflict physical injury. This is com
pletely wrong However, it is possi
ble to err in the opposite direction, 
harming our children by a failure 
to discipline when discipline is need
ed We all know that children react 
very differently There are some to 
whom a word is all that is neces
sary. There are others who need to 
be deprived of some treat. There are 
others who need a sound spanking 
and profit greaUy by it. By and large 
the problem in America today is a 
lack of discipline of children in those 
formative years when it can be so 
effective in helping them. In Proverbs 
23:13, 14 we read: “ Do not withhold 
discipline from a child; if you beat 
him with a rod. he will not die. If 
you beat him with a rod you will 
save his life”  This does not mean

'I don’t know that there's any 
trick to tt.”  he said “ I  try to 
live in truth — and keep re
laxed.

“ I  don’t try to follow any 
regular program. I ride a lot, 
like to swim.

“ I try to do what I want to do 
at the time. I don’t eat many 
fatty foods, but I really don't 
know whether that's important 
or not

“ I  eat only when I'm  hungry, 
and read when I'm  not. Siorne- 
times I don’t sleep for three 
days Other times I go to sleep 
for the whole blinking week
end ”

A talk with Grant Is a ramble 
through many fields as he is a 
man with sprightly enthusiasms 
interested in religion, art. and 
human nature, and one gifted 
with sonw hunmr as to his own 
place in the scheme of things

In his own words, here is how 
he feels;

“ U fe is just an occupation of 
time. It’s an a mattef of what 
you do between getting up and 
going to bed.

“ I don’t have a great respect 
for people who pick up lines of 
friction in living It ’s best to 
keep an open channel to the 
powers that be. You have to 
learn to rest on the arms of 
God or creation, and then ev-

Ufe? About now, I suppose, 
though I hope it will be happier 
tomorrow.

"M y life has become progres
sively happier, because I ’ve got 
rid of a lot of the blows my ego 
got in childhood. You have to 
■earn to forgive your parents the 
things they didn’t know, and be 
grateful for what they did know.<

“ I u.sed to carry some emo
tional torches in my youth, but 
I  tried never to bore, mv fellow 
man with them. I ’d rather tor
ture tt out aloae.

“ The most important thing in 
life is getting nuiiTled wen, and 
I havenT b m  v try  successful 
at that.

“ You have to vae some deceit 
In this world even to make a 
living But paradUxlcany. you 
will last longer, have a better 
life and be more contented — 
if you relax and be yourself.

“ I try to free mysen as much 
as possible from hypocrisy and 
the need to ingratiate

“ I  like p e c ^  who express

THE CONFUSION and divi
sion were illustrated again this 
week when on the same day:

1. Sen. Barry GoMwater, de
feated for the preaMeoev la No
vember, stood firm against any 
other Republicans’ attempt to 
throw out his hand-picked chair
man of the party’s national 
committee, 39- year-old Dean 
Burch.

in recording the rash of neculatlon
Nam wouldthat the war in South V M  

soon be expanded.

BUT HR. JOHNSON knew weU that 
the stories did not spring unaided 
from the reporters’ Innglnatlon. The 
accounts were dutifully written after 
o number of administration officials

THERE IS, to be sure, another 
cheerless element that has contributed 
to the President’s disquiet. As nnch 
as he would esteem a chance to nuin- 
taln the status quo in V M  Nam, he 
knows this win not be possfl>le. He 
knows be win, in the words of the 
hoary cliche, soon have to fish or cut 
bait. He wants to do neither, accord
ing to an signs, and his Inipatlence 
with the intractable realities is now 
public.

in Saigon and Washtairton told re
porters that expanskm of the war w u

2. Charles H. Percy, the de
feated Republican candidate fer 
governor of niinolt, said he 
thought Burch no longer could 
successfttOy lead the party and 
caUed for a change in Rejwbli- 
can policy.

a genuine poasibOity.
'The PresMMit was nettled bv theae 

other officials. American and South

Burch, fervent believer in 
Goldwater's brand of Republi
canism, is Inescapably Inked 

hist me

Vietnamese aUke. who hrtped tow 
the crop of war rumors that the re
porters reaped

SOME, or COURSE, were simply 
floathig trial baOoons to test the pre
vailing breeras in Moocow and Pe
king This is a time-honored device

HE HAS NEVER himself given any 
indication whether he Is a believer 
in the “ falling dominoes" theory that 
is the only possible reason for con
tinued involvement in Southeast Asia. 
Under this theory, the loss of Sooth 
Viet Nam win inevitably be foDowed 
by the foes of aD of Southeast Asia,
which in turn win topple Mateysia 

uauyIndonesia and eventuauy the PhiUp- 
plnes and Japan I f  this theory ac
curately reflects reality, then Mr. 
Johnson’s nwlancholy dedsion wfll be 
made for him. sooner or later.

with more than just ____
tor’s dlastrous ISwiillion-vote 
defeat by Presideot Johnson 
last numth.

But his present > task, which be 
to oe pur

them-selves easily, people 
are able to use their full natural

The Republicans lost more 
than the presidency. In Con
gress. where they M  been a

powers and not defeat them
selves through fear. I mean peo
ple like Billy Graham. Howard 
Hughes. Jan Peeroe. Frank Si
natra. Dave Rruebeck. Peggy 
Lee. Picasso and Ingrid Berg
man

“ Ingrid is the most gjtracttve 
person in the world berfause she 
completely lacks artifice.

“ Although I recognize injus
tices and inequities. I have no 
crusades to lead myself. I rare
ly get angry. You only abuse 
yourself when you get angry 
anyway.

“ The best moments people 
have together are probably 
when th ^  are silent Most 
sounds that people make are 
only terms of self-defense ”

minoiity parly since 1954. they 
of a minori-became even more

by losing 39 seats la the 
ouae and probably two in the 

Senate.
%

and abrond, and. so to speak, offers 
a preview of what mlgbi happen if 
ceruin policies are adopted In the 
insunt case, it is noted, raactioa from 
the Cornmunlst world was bleak and 
discouraging.

If It suits his purposes now to lay 
the war talk on the backs of the re
porters. the President nevertheless 
underiUnds as weO as any that there

pursuing with dogged 
caution. Is to see if another alterua- 
tive d o en t exist.

IF  TALK n  soon beard of a new 
American defense perimeter in the
Western Pacific (one llkrty hinged on 

Japan and Okinawa)the Philippines. Japan and 
it wlD mean the President thinks be 
has found a course short of war. 
and that the hawks haye lost a round

<*M, UMta* Feemre Ntc-t

IF THE Repubtican National 
Committee fails to give Burch a 
vote of confidence when It 
meets next month, this can be 
interpretad as a repudiation not 
only of (kddwater and his kind 
of coaawatism  but of those 
sharing his views.

Gohhratcr said the anti- 
Burcbers on the lILmember 
committee don’t have enough 
votes to get rid of the young 
Tucson attorney whom he chose 
to head the committee after his 
own presidential nomination in 
July.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Prayer Rulings More Ambiguous

WASHINGTON-It has been as
sumed by many people that the Su
preme Court of the United States, 
hi an action taken the other day, 
clear r f up the scope of its famous

by the Supreme C om  12 years ago 
and now repeated by a high court 

e o fN e  ■

dedsion banning prayer in the pub
lic schools. But a efoee reading of
the proceedino reveals that the sltua 
tion is even miizzier than tt was be
fore

country in its time has fou^t for in-
oCpCalQCQCSt ̂to* for union, for freedom of 
the seas, for conquest, for allies and

brutal beating but a spanking which 
hurts and which is understood by the 
child. At the same time we should

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Different Types Of Cirrhosis Of The Liver

they i  
JANE

The high court Itself did not make 
any comment but merely declined to 
hear a case ttut canne to It from a 
lower court.

IN THIS INSTANCE, an issue was 
raised in the courts of the sute of 

w  York as to the constitutlooallty 
the recitation In the pobUc sdtools

in the state of New York—is left stand
ing u  “ the law of the land" by the 
Suprenw (}onrt. of the United ^ t e s  
in declining to review this latest case.

But what was left untouched in the 
latest case, bivolvlag the p led^  of 
allegiance to the flag, was the a r ^  
mem made In a concurring opinion 
by Justice Douglas when the prayer- 
case decision w u  handed down in 
1992 He said:

New 
of tb(

Th« Big Spring Htrald
maming a 
cart Srturd “ WSFAFI „  ^•tcart Saturday fcy 

HARTt-HANKS NiwSeAFrRS,_ InC
7N Scurry
■alafad m  ____________
rt ti«a Fart Otfica at aw 
Itia act at Mardi I. ItT*.

tUasCRiFTiON RATtS-Favobia m advanca. 
ky carrlar la BW * 'IW iFTtna. 40c waatrty and OMO

all wtmln MO mlla radlut at 
3 manttM' I4.S0, 4 

■iiwiiiii, mw.wv —1̂  «i«.«v yaarj bavaad MO
\ mllaa. It ,7S aar nwnlti. I  nwaRtt 14.41. 4 inantlw 

W.4S and OtMS ptr ymr. ___________________

K yaar. By mall wtKln ) 
tFrtng> *td0 manttUy.  ̂

iiiarttM IMO and OM.OO Far

never strike our childTen in anger.
In Proverbs 1S;24 we read: “ He 

that spareth his rod hateth his son; 
but he that loveth him chasteneth him 
betimes.”  In Chapter 19:18: “ Chasten 
thy son while there is hope, and let 
not thy soul spare for', his crying.”  
In P rov «t)s  22:15 we are told: “ Fool
ishness Is bound in the hrart of a 
child; but the rod of correction shall 
drive it far frmn him.”  These words 
were written thousands of years ago

tH t  ASSOCIATIO FRfSS H aaduotvaly tn- 
nttad ta Nta ast at ati na«M diiFntrtMa cradttad 
la R ar art rtRarWia cradttad ta Itia Ptfar and 

Iha lanal n>M FUWIttMd haraln. AS rloMa 
rt tFacM dnpatcBaa ara ataa

but they agree with what many mod 
ere psychologists feel today

Sixth Sense
TtM FUbtUhara ara art raacontibla lar any oapy 

aaiirtrta ar typeoroFMcai arrer mat may occur 
tiotm r NMn MTaMract it in m# naxt laaua oftar 
a  la brawM la Ihrtr rtlantian and m na coaa da

furmar man ma amount racai
ivaa liabia tor domogai 
racalvad by mam far 

•Ourt iRaaa coyartaa arrar. Tlw rirtit la ra- 
Sarvod fa rataci ar adN oN oiMrtlatna c m . All 
i i »arttatag ardari ^  occaetad an mii botit aaiy.

laaua at mia

raflactRy uRan digractar. 
dttan at a^w aarat 

an afitdi mov opport In any 
W  jm  tMarWly oarrociad 
ta ma dhanWan rt ttia mana __

>ftOW—THa Harold la d 
urdOM rt Orertotiona, d ««(S nw 

art artd
!MfATIVa-Ta----------

Asitatic Clua awe
NAfthWAL MFSlSf MfAT

m  Spring, T n ., Dec. S, 1904

AMARILLO (A P ) -  Eari D. Davis 
has acquired a lot of confidence in 
his wife’s intuition. He left ^  bill
fold in his trouser pocket before re
tiring. The billfold contained consider
able cash from a businen sale made 
after the bank had closed.

When he awoke the foBowlng morn
ing the biUfold w u  gam. But the 
money w u  safe. Devis~ wife had got
ten worried and taken the money out 
of the billfold to hide it in a safe 
place. The thief just got ju i  tnqKy 
walM.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner; Brulaes re

cently began to appur on my 
body and my doctor said they 
were the result of sensitivity to 
a drug be prescribed for hyper
tension. After extensive tesu he 
found that I  have cirrhosis of 
the liver, but not in-the sense 
that most laymen think of it— 
incurable.

Is it possible to arrest the dis
ease by good diet, vitamins, 
etc.? Some of my friends claim 
there is no cure for cirrhosis. 
Is this trne?-D.G.

No, ft’s not true; however, in 
some advanced casu of drrho- 
sis. It is too late to do more 
than slow down the damage, and 
the progreu of the disease can
not ne anything but down hill.

At the first warning of cirrho- 
d have treat-

could very weD have been a 
factor. There may or may not 
have been other elements In- 
votved. CTottinf cspabtlltiM of 
the blood can be altered In tome 
cases of Uver diseau, and 
“ bniisu”  resutt becanw when 
there is some bump or injury, 
small blood vessels break and 
the blood does not clot quickly 
enough. Some of R eecapes into 
the tissues to make a visible 
“ bruise.”  —  -

The obvious solution is for you 
to discontinue the medication at 
once ( I  am sure this already 
has been done) and then follow 
the two rules of caring for your 
liver: Avoid akolM  com p l^ ly  
(because it speeds up achimu- 
latkm of fat in the Uver, lead
ing to cintosis); and eat a rea- 
sonaMe, balanced dM.

they operate? —

At the inner corner of each 
eye it a small opening or duct 
which leads into the noee Tbeu 
ducts drain away the tears 
which are Nature’s means of 
keeping the e y u  moist and 
clean. (This drainage wrpiRina 
^  a person when crying hard 
win develop a runny noee, too.)

Sometimes these tiny tubes 
become c l o M  and have to be 
opened. Thfo is usually rather 
easily done by passing through 
the tube a fine, smooth. Unnt 
wire.

of the pledge of alle0ance to the 
flag The p ld itlfrt ta the c i m

that tacluafoo of the words "under
(M T  ta the pledge made tt a form 

exercue

had SeoTraled out by the
beireSf^jnrt as prayers ta the schools

whld) should be
berreC fort 
prevtaoHy h 
Siroreme Cfourt. „

In overruling sudi a cooteotion.

“ WHAT NEW YORK does on the 
opening of its public schoote is what 
we do when we open court. Our crier 
has from the beginning announced the 
convening of the court and then add
ed ‘God Mve the United States and 
thii honorable court.’  That utterance 
is a supplication, a prayer ta which 
we. the judges, are m  to join, but 
which we need not recite anv more 
than the students need redte m  New 
York prayer. What New York does onirer. What i
the opening of its public schools Is 

ch house of
the New York court cited an opinion

‘ ‘ Unitof the Supreme Court of the United 
States handed down ta 1952. It said 
ta pot:

‘ TH E  FIRST AMENDMENT, how
ever. does not say that ta every end

what each bouse of (Congress does at 
the opening of each day’s hustaess.”  

In another case, however, handed
down ta 1911 by the Supreme (fourt 
of the United States, Justice Bren-
luui, ta an optaiou uuuuunjng  with the 
majority, wrote:

aD pwpects there sbaD be a separa
tion of church and state. Rather, tt

sit, vktims should 
ment, and correct their eating 
and drinking habits. Every case 
of cirrhosis is not hopeless. Fur
thermore there are different

X -  Uver, unless damaged too 
severely, has great powers of 
recovery.

In your case, I  would need 
more data to come to a conclii- 
stau as to the fuU nature of Uw 
daoiage. SensiUvtty to the drag

Dear Dr. llfotoer: W h a t  
foods. If any, contribute to the 
production i i  hormonee ta the 
body?-L.J.

Proteins and cholesterol both 
are very Important ta honnooe

Emphysema can be controDed. 
TO lean  how to Uve wlUi this 
serious htng dlsense. write to 
Dr. Molner ta care of The Her
ald, requesting n copy of the 
booklet. “ How to (Control Em
physema.”  eudoctag a lo i« ,  
s e l f . addreaeed, stamped en
velope and 10 cents ta ertn to 
cover cost of printing sad han
dling.

studiously defines the n»nner, the 
spedfk ways, ta which thers shaD be 
no concert or union or dependency 
one on the other. H u t Is the common 
sense of the matter. Otherwise the 
state and religion would be aliens to 
each other—hostile, suspldous, a n d  
even unfriendly . . .

“ P rayen  In u v  logtilitlvu htUs;
/UnUghty ta ttie

are verv u 
production.

Dear Dr. Molner: My beby
qittal

to have her tear dact opened
sister is jgolng to the 

t(
up ta bar right eyu. What do

Dr. Molner wetcomes aD read
er maD, but regrats that due to 
the tremendoua volume received 
dally, be is unable to answer la- 
dhrkhial Mters. Readers’ quen- 
tioQs are incorporated la his eol- 
mnn ----------  —

the appeals to the ------^  ,
messages o f the chief executive: the 
proclamations making Thanksgtvtag 
bay a boUday; ‘so ma God’ ta 
our courtroom oaths thaac and aD 
other references to tiie Almlfhtv fla t 
run through our laws, our iwbac rtt- 
oals. our canmonlss weald bt float
ing the FIrat Amendmo it.”

‘T H E  REFERENCE to dlvliilty ta 
the revised pledge of allegiance, tor 
exaimrie, may merely reragntae the 
hlstonca] fact that our natfon was be
lieved to have been founded “ under 
God.’  Thus reetttag the pledge may 
be no more of a rel^ions txur- 
dse than the rending n l ^  o f Ua- 
coin’s Gettysburg, Adoum, which con
tains sn sDusloo to the sanm historical 
laoL”

In nsany public achools, Ihn pledge 
of a D ^ t t ^  to the flag ia redted
each i^y . The question now can be 
ralseo ns to 'whether the New Testa
ment and the Old Testament mirtit be 
held to constitute mere “ hMory^’ and

I
. SO, F M  ALLpracttcnl Durposes, 
the abovu logngn-oriflBaity imued

from the Bible couM be comzraea as 
“ bistoricar’ dlaMrtations r & w  than 
rrtlgloas exerciaea. The ambiguity ta 
the varkws court raUngs has not vut 
been cleared m .
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Acaoss
1 Vault 
S Sattaa
f  CalUng —

13 Hodgtpodoa
14 Boring tools
15 Zygomotic borw 
1i Psrtoining M Uw

stomoch
18 Rort violin
19 Impoir In vigor
20 Golf gpdgctt
22 Mrs.&Mnp
23 War vaiMl; abbr.
24 Studant't naad 
26 Foil Koadiongt

3 words
50 Jopontsa foldino 

fon
51 Knowlodgoabla 
32 Wipts out
56 Sariof of 30 

mosMS
S9 Ploca for ship 

rtpolring;
2 words

40 Upporelassman
41 Hawaiian food
42 Hort: Fronch
43 TrMs of ganut 

Acar: 2 words
47 Notiva of 

provinca In 
Palaatina

50 Silkworm
51 Mr. Lirtcoln
52 Ooctrlnaa
53 Fitiad naotly 

togathar
57 Lsscout̂
59 Nutty flovorlrtg

61 A p ( ^
62 CapfuMlit 
6S Nablamon
64 Morquaa
65 Transaction
66 Snick and —-

DOWN
1 Chorga
2 Rivar of Garmony
3 Vardi opara
4 Gmina
S' Louisiono porUht 

2 words
6 Canfau
7 Airploiw aorrlan 

2 words
a Snooting 
9 AAochifta part

10 Taxds shrina
11 Proportion
12 Libotion 
15 Control 
17 Plotoou 
21 Tantotiva 
25 Noil

r uiila af 

Wadnaaday, 

Daaambar 2, 

. talvad

26 Bads
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28 Aspaet.
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raluctoTKa
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3B At work
39 Baatlo 
41 Thoughtful
44 Patchad up
45 District
46 Sign of tha lodlac
47 Compou of a 

voica
48 Humbla
49 Rutsian laodar 
54 Function word

-55 Island country 
56 Provision for the 

poor
58 Conodlon 

provinca: obbr.
60 Surf
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Rebels In Congo 
Driven To Brush

Liquor Board 
Control Over 
Exporters Void

LEOPOLDVILLE, the CoBgo 
(A P ) — The rebel “ CoBgoleee 
People’s Republic'’ in Stsii- 
ley^ille is dead, but the revolt In 
the northeastern Congo refuses 
to lie down.

Disorganlied. its Hoes of com
munication shattered by lieinire 
of the rebel capitsl. its leaders 
hiding or in flight, the Commu
nist-backed insurrectloa Is being 
driven into the dark rain forests 
and Impenetrable bosh 

Premier Moise Tsbombt’s 
tough mercenary fighters from 
.South Africa, Rhodesia and Bel
gium go in shooting when they 
capture towns and rescue while 
hostages, but the rebels close in 
behind them as their armed col- 
unruu roll out.

DIRTk WAR
For the South African mer 

cenary commander, Mai. Mi
chael Hoare, the difficulty of 
getting to grips with bis enemy 
raises tha procpecu of a long, 
dirty war. —  —

*'A military solution is not

enough. There must be some 
lort of political solution a i 
wen,** says tha 48-yaar-oki Dtd>- 
Un-bom veteran of war behind 
the Japanese lines In Rurma 
and in Tshombe’s seccessional 
Katanga.

Some foreign military oban^- 
era believe It  will be months, 
poHfbly years, boforo It is safe 
to travel th rm ^  the rebel area 
without a strong military escort

Hoare’s mercenaries move In 
trucks bristling with guns. Ev
ery tiny hanuK, every cron- 
roads and every chimp of bush
es where ambushers could lurk 
Is sprayed with machine-gun 
bullets.

Rarely do the mercenaries 
see anyone as they drive by. I 
counted only six humans and 
two goats while traveling an 
entire day through rebel territo
ry with Hoare’s man. Four were 
loiiL decrepit men and two were 
women.

AUSTIN (A P ) -  The Third 
Court o l a v l l  Appeals has 
held unconstitutional a contro
versial 1063 state law fdactaif 
South Texas liquor exportara 
under Texas Liquor C o n t r o l  
Board regulatkm.

The appeals court upheld a 
year • old decision by Austin 
Dist. Judge Herman Jones that 
the law was an unwarranted in
trusion by the state Into Inter
national trade, an activity pro
tected by the U.S. Constitution.

The state argued that the eX' 
port companies, operating from 
U.S. customs bonoed warehous
es, were su bterfu ^  for selling 
llouor in Texas border towns 
without payment of state taxes

Ammex Warehouse Co. and 
other export firms brought the 
suit testing the law, which re
quires e )^ r te rs  from Browns
ville to ra Paso to get a $750 
license and places them under 
the regulation of the T e x a s  
Liquor Control Board.

U.S. CUSTOMS
At the present time, the bust 

nesses are operated from U.S 
customs operated warehouses 
and do not pay federal excise 
or state taxes on distilled spir 
its. The federal charge is $10.50 
per 100-proof gallon. The state 
tax Is $168 per gallon.

The Civil Appeals Court in 
April dissolved an injuction is
sued by Judge Jones to protect 
the exporters from state regula 
tion while the case w u  on ap
peal. The Texas Supreme Court 
agreed with the appeals court 
but the U.S. District Court here 
then slapped a temporary re 
straining order on the board to 
block enforcement of the stat
ute.

Attorneys for the exporters 
contended the regulation — in
cluding a requirentent that ail 
the liquor sold be delivered 
across the Mexican border by 
a common carrier such as rail 
way express — would kill off 
their buslneu. They said their 
case was backed by recent U 
S. S u p r e m e  Court dedsioni 
against state regulation of liq
uor expon.s

EXPORT BUSINESS
"For every bottle of whiskey 

we sell, there Is certification 
from the customs officer that 
it has been exported. We are in 
the business of exporting and 
the state cannot r e l a t e  that 
kind of business,”  Austin attor
ney Dean Moorhead said in ar
guments before the a p p e a l s  
court Nov. 18.

The liqaor board argued that 
the lltS  law was aimed at glv 
tng "at least a measure of con
trol over these buslnesaes which 
purport to be ‘exporting’ liquor, 
although it ia an established 
fact that they sell almost ex 
clusively in retail quantities and 
deliver their Uqnw in pa| 
sacks to their mstonter wit 
the Texas border towns ’*

Beat Salinger
George Marpby waves te the crowd assembled at his head
quarters hi Los Aageles as he poses with his daughter. 
Missy, 21, after defeatlag Democrat Pierre Saliager for the 
CaHmnla U.S. Senate seat last November. (A P  WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Election Victory 
Still Awes Stars

By BOB THOMAS
A> Mwrt* • TV Wrttar

A P ) -  How
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Farm Worker 
Census Asked

Savings Deposited by the

1 0 6 h
Earn Dividends from the

MIAMI. Fla. (A P ) - A  nation 
wide farm workers re^.stration 
to determine avaOabUity was 
proponed today at a Labor De
partment hearing on whether to 
halt or restrict foreign workers 

Unless such a census Is made 
said John Evans, president of 
the Florida Fruit and Vegetable 
AvMciatlon, the government 
miMt "rely  upon gron ly inade-

Sale estimatee" la determining 
• need for immigrant labo 
Evans, of Oviedo. Fla., wa<i 

the first witness when a four 
etty bearinx that opened Mon
day ia Washington resumed 
here.

The hearing will be resumed 
in Dallas FYlday and in San 
Francisco Monday.

Rains Benefit 
Grain In East
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Weather Bureau reported today 
that fall-seeded wheat, rye and 
oats in the eastern half of the 
country benefited from moder
ate to heavy rains the past

No significant rain fell In 
Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas 
but grains in these states were 
said to have made satisfactory 
development. The bulletin sak 

was danger o f severe sol 
blowing in the dry parts <M 
these states and in eastern 
ColMndo.

HOLLYWOOD 
did George do it?

Hollywood’s liberals still were 
shaking their heads today over 

h 0 w George 
M u r p h y  
d a n c e d  off 
with the U. S. 
senator s h i p  
in the face of 
t h e  Johnson 
landslide.

in the begin
ning, hardly 
a n y o n e  
lieved Murphy 
could make a 
serious bid for 
the S e n a t e .  

When he came for an interview 
at the Brown Derby earlier this 
y ^ r ,  a friend remarked: "You 
may even win the Republican 
primary."

*T’m not only going to win 
the primary," Murphy replied: 
“ I ’m going to win the general 
election in November."

His friend smiled and chalked 
up the remark to Murphy’s 
Indomitable optimism.

Now he la Sen -elect George 
Murphy of California.

His foe in the November elec
tion was Pierre Salinger.

The campaign brought more 
activity from show people than 
any statewide election ui recent 
times. The "People for Pierre ” 
traveled through the state with 
their candidate and appeared on 
televisioB. Among them: llem y 

onda, Gregory Peck, Dick Van 
^ke . Janet I>eigh, Danny 

Thomas. Jerfm Forsythe, Gene 
Kelly, Carl Roincr, and Block 
er.

‘I don't mean to downgrade 
my friend Gene Kelly,”  says 
Murphy, "but I had the suppt^ 
of the more longstanding mem- 
)ers of the Hollywood communi
ty, people like John Wayne, 
Mmuel Gokhryn and Walt Dls
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DaecraasMe these tour Jumbto% 
am  letter te each square, to 
fqrm  four ordinary words.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  U.S. 
Triam ry gold stores have 
drtqiped for the first time this 
year. The dip is slight but a 
much bigger decline in gold's 
role as backing for the dollar is 
taking place. In ratio to the 
Federal Reserve notes and de-

Csit liabilities it is set up to 
ck, the n>ld reserve has 

sUpp^ much more than the 
physical loss c i metal indicates.

That is because the money 
supply has grown. It takes more 
gold to back it at the legal rate 
of 25 per cent. The actual ratio 
of Bold to money now is down 
to K.6 per cent, compared with 
47.4 per cent as recently as 
1958.

SUPPLY GROWN
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Steel Output 
At New Peak

ney. Voters are more unpreaaed 
by that kind of backing.’^

The Murphy headquarters on. 
Hection n i ^  featured some ofl^,.., 
his noted backers: Cesar Rom

has lost 
the deficit 
ments. At the sane time the 
money supply has grown, and 
the result is tm  drop in reserve 
ratio to the lowest point yet 
reached.

Bankers are now talking of a 
complete vanishing of any sur
plus in reserves in two or three 
years. Some think the legal re
quirement should be lowered be
low 25 per cent before specu
lators take advantage of any 
nervousness as the limit is 
neared. Others think the gold 
backing for the currency should 
be dropped entirely as an obso
lete concept.

The decline in U S. holdings 
of the metal in October and No
vember la laid to its use to sus
tain the dollar and the British 
pound in the financial crisis that 
hit a climax last week with a 
$S-b<illon bailout international 
fund for the use of the Bank of 
England as needed.

CURBS OUTFLOW
The U S. Treasury has been 

very expert In halting a gold 
outflow this year, through an In 
temational agreement to pro
tect currenclea and reserves 
But the balance of payments 
deficit continues — some $2 bil 
lion this year. And the threat of 
the uae of these forelgn-beld 
dollars to buy U.S. gold re
mains.

Koreii 
tral
billion in short-term dollar bal
ances that legally they could 
turn In to the U.S. Treasury for

)rei|m governments and cen- 
banks hold bettor than $12
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Oklohomo State U. Wins 
Meat Judging Contest
CHICAGO (A P ) -  Oklahoma 

State University, Stillwater, 
took top honors today In the In
ternational IJve Stock Exposi
tion's S5th annual intercollegiate 
meat Judging contest.

Top individual in the event 
was Gary Nelsesteun, Ettrick, 
Wls., of the University of Wis
consin.. Mike Dunphy, Sullivan. 
III., University of Illinois, was 
second, and Malcolm Osbourn. 
Llano, Tex., Texas A&M was 
third.

Teams from Texas A&M and 
the University of Illinois took 
second and third place honors 
respectively.

"Buster,’ ’ a crossbred middle

weight barrow shown by Lub
bock Swine Breeders of Lub
bock, Tex., was named Tuesday 
the grand champion barrow of 
the show. The 215-pound animal 
is one-half Duroc. one-quarter 
York and one-quarter Hamp
shire.

ero. Gene Raymond. Wendell 
Corey, CoosUnce Moore. Free
man Goaden — Amos of Annos 
and Andy. Also present was 
Andy Devine, Munay's cochair
man for Orange (bounty.

The political pundits ran cite 
a number of reasons why Mur
phy defeated the former pietl- 
dential press secretary. But the 
new senator touched upon a 
factor which might support the 
contention that pollUcs is not far 
removed from show buatnesi

" I  think our television debate 
was the turning pomt for me," 
he u id . “ People got a chance to 
look at me and at my opponent, 
and they could compere.’'

Its gold balance at the end of 
November was $154 billion, 
down about $200 milHou from 
the year before.

Excess gold rrservea—that Is, 
those a b o^  the 25 per cent re
quired to back the currency— 
now stand at $1.9 biUlOB, com 
pared with $2 8 billion a year 
ago The decline reflects the 
rue in Federal Reserve note 
and depoeit liabilities moch 
more than In the fairly minor 
lass of gold itself.

The TOld reserve’s role In the 
domestic ecoBomy will increas
ingly behome an issue as op- 

to the recent past wbM 
its role In International balance 
of payments got prior consider 
ation.

Cannon Apparent 
Nevada Winner
RENO, Nev. (A P ) -  Neva

da’s U.S. Senate race was ap
parently over today, with Dem
ocratic Sen. Howard W. Cannon 
the winner by 84 votes In a re
count.

The complete unofficial total 
was Cannon 66,907 and Laxalt 
16.823. I.Axalt asked the recount 
Nov. 25 after the Nevada Su
preme Court certified Cannon 
the winner by 46 votes, 67.SS6 to 
67.2M.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hosteas:

Mrs. Joy
Fortonborry

An aatabliahed Newcomer 
Greeting Sendee In a field 
where experience counts tor 
reaulta and ntlsfaction.

1307 Lloyd AM S-20Q9
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
government expects the nation's 
cattle inventor to reach a new 
peak of around 107 million head 
by Jan. 1 and then begin a level
ing off that could bring a down
turn in 1966.

It expects the number in the 
nation’s herd at the end of 1965 
to be unchanged from this year. 
Cattle production goes op when 
prices are favorable and goes 
down when nrkei decline, and 
the outlook is unfavorable. The 
present up cycle started In 1098 
from the levti o f 11.2 milUon 
head.

A sharp decline in prices late 
last year and during the f ln t  
part of this year brought on a 
summer of p ^ m ls m  regarding 
the futurer .

Bid Low For 
Channel Bridge

NEW YORK (A P ) 
the most illustrious records of 
U.S. industry feO today u  the 
nation’s steel output tat 1964 
climbed past 117 million tons.

Exact production dau was 
net available but industry sta 
tisUclans said 1995'a all time 

of 117,196,681 Urns uodoubt- 
wtmld be surpassed before

GALVESTON (A P ) -  Msss- 
mae ConstnicUon Oo. at Kansas 
City, Mo., submitted the appar
ent low bid of $2,738,790 Wednes 
day tor building a San Luis 
Pass bridge whira will link Gal 

— One ofj veMoA Island with the Freeport 
■ area.

GalvestoB County commistloo- 
era said they probably will< 
award the contract next week.

Other bidders were Brown & 
Root, Inc., of Hodston. $2,876,- 
947; Bridge Engineerine Corp 
of GalveMon, ^ ,4 1 6 ,d l. and 
George Coasdldated of Houston 
$S,99f,560.

A N TH O N rS W ILL  
BE OPEN T IL  9  

FOR YOUR  
SHOPPING 

CONVENIENCE
YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF AS WELL AS THE 
RECEIVER o r YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT — TO 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE SERVICES:

•  FREE GIFT WRAPPING
•  A SALESPERSON TO SHOW AND EX

PLAIN THE QUALITY AND CON
TEXT OF THE ARTICLE

•  KNOWING THE RECIPIENT OF 
YOUR GIFT W ILL BE COURTEOUS
LY TREATED IF AN EXCHANGE
IS NECESSARY.

•  WE W ILL WRAP AND ADDRESS
-  “ FOR MAILING — FREE! -  ------

•  DONT GUESS — BE SURE ~  THAT 
YOUR MONEY IS WELL SPENT — 
BUILDING UP TO QUALITY AND 
NOT DOWN TO A PRICE IS THE 
MOST ECONOMICAL WAY TO DO 
YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING.

-

end f / i f

S i

m- 4 ? !

Going Christinas Shopping? 
Pay Ca$h...SaY6 Time And Money!

w r a  BE GLAD TO  FINANCE 
YOUR HOUDAY PURCHASES

It's sm art to handle your holiday shopping 
on a cash  basis. With a G .A .C . loan you are  
free  to deal wherever there are special 
sa les. And there’s  still another advantage: 
no need to worry about a lot of b ills when 
the holiday season is  over. ~

You’ll like the way we handle everything. 
You may repay in sm all am ounts 

to suit your pocketbook.

W9 cordiolty kivilt Militory Ptrsoimtl slotionnd le 
this orea to tokf advantage of our fodlitias.

i/Aonut^
W A N T H O N Y  C O

I

LQMS UP TO $1900
G . A . C .  F I N A X C E

C O R P O R A T I O N
r

107 W est FtNirth Street
j ig  SbHwb, ta tm  

TolBplioiiB A llH iB iir4 < 4 $ 1 t

I
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Wants Red China In U.N,
Alex QuIsM-Sarkpv, of Ghana, Derember president ol the 
L'..N. General Assembi>, tells a press roaference he believes 
Red Chlaa sbonid be sealed la the tailed Nations. Qualsoa- 
Sarkey. first Mark Afriraa to be presideal of the assembly, 
voted for Red China's admission to the t.N . last year as 
Ghana's delef>ate. (A P  WIRKPHOTO)

Crosses Mark 
Vain Attempts 
To Cross Wall
BERLIN (A P ) -  They stare 

back at you with dead eyes — 
the bricked-up windows of the 
hiKh apartment houses. Behind 
their wooden doors there is si 
lence, only rats scurry over the 
floors where once children 
played.

Beneath the windows on the 
sidewalk are small wooden 
crosses. Men and women fell or 
jumped to their death here to 
escape communism.

This is Bemauerstrasse — 1.2 
miles long in West Berlin. It ’s 
the saddest street in the world.

TORN APART

Role Of 331st 
Told To Club
The mission, the equipmentla target, 

and the plan for doing the job Capt. .Sullivan told how pilots 
of helping to defend the United fly a pattern which will take
States w e r e  detailed to the 
Downtown Lions Club Wednes
day by rapt. Richard L Sulli
van, a pilot a.ssigned to the 331st 
Fighter Interceptor Squadron 

Capt. Sullivan was introduced 
by Lt. Col. M. W . Shareck Jr., 
commanding officer of t h e  
squadron which is assigned to 
the Oklahoma City sector of the 
A ir Defense Command, which

their F-I04 jets to 27.000 feet 
within nine minutes. Later they 
ascend to 35,000 feet for comple
tion of mission and return with 
a reserve of 1,000 pounds of fuel 
Under combat conditions, the 
plane can go up to W.OOO feet 
and move at 20 miles per min
ute (mach 2).

Pilots are guided to targets by 
i .  m stations at Sweetwater.

.nd Ottahom. Clt,North American Defense ays 
tern.

The 3Slst maintains constant 
alert with two planes capable of 
being airborne and ready for ac 
tion within five minutes. Capt 
Sullivan explained. Four others 
are maintained as backups with 
one hour action capabilities

Planes are a rm ^  with the 
Sidewinder, a heat sensing mis
sile which will literally zip into 
a hostile aircraft's tailpipe, plus 
the Vulcan, a .20 mm canon 
which fires at the rate of 4.000 
rounds per minute. A 25-round 
burst is sufficient to disintegrate

City Meter Maid 
Finds Lost Check

Under prearranged stratc

The roadway and both side
walks of Bemauerstrasse are in 
West Berlin. But the buildings 
on the street's east side mark 
the border of the Communist 
world.

Neighbors, friends and rela
tives were tom apart when the 
leds .started in August 1961 to 

build the Berlin wall to stop the 
mass escape of refugees.

The Communists began with 
iricking up the doorways and 
the ground-floor apartment win
dows. I

It dawned on the people in the 
lou.ses on Eastern side thaf the 
Communists were building a 
virtual prison. They began to 
escape.

The first fugitives Icnocked 
bricks out of the ground-floor 
windows. They tossed their 
most precious belongings into 
the street, then jumped or 
climbed to freedom.

PEOPLE ESCAPED
The Ela.st Cierman regime took 

further steps, oricking up the 
windows of the upper floors. 
Still people escaped. Men, wom
en and children, young and old. 
slid down ropes and jumped into 
the nets of firemen. Some 200 
made It safely.

Finally all the windows were 
sealed off and Red guards ran 
barbed wire along the roofs.

The Communists evacuated 
all the houses, moving the re
maining 2.000 residents to other 

of E^st Berlin.

Make Music Tonight
opeaiag
dith wTl

‘Music Man,'These yeaug actors are part of the cast of the 
p.m. today la the Ugti 
I famoas musical Is the

Big Spring High School mask and drama departments and

young
niag at 8 p.m. today la the high school auditorium. Mere- 

ilsoa’s famous musical Is the iolat presentatioa of the
dra

O I L  N E W S

Martin Venture Completed 
In Ellenburger, Devonian

has a chorus of 30 and U-plece orchestra as well as gala 
costumes and scenery. Pictured la one of the scenes are 
Dick Sweedea, Terry Hansen, Liada Fowler, Joe Beth Pet- 
tas, Larry Harp. Other performances are oa Friday and Sat
urday eveaiagB.

Assembly Hopeful 
Over Negotiations
UNITED NA'nONS, N.Y 

(A P ) — Negotiators worked be
hind the scenes at the United 
Nations today amid rising hopes 
for an agreement to clear away 
the world organization’s deep 
financial and constitutional cri
sis.

Backstage talks being con
ducted by Secretary-General U 
Thant got an endorsement at a 
three-hour meeting Wednesday

lia r ' Shout 
Jolts Quiz

parts

Runnels Plays 
Snyder Lamar

planes from the 331st frequent
flv to other bases to replace 
planesplanes which have flown further 
north to be within proximity to 
a potential invader. Besides fly 
ing many such missions, the 
squadron also flies to other bas
es and cities to be on static dls 
play or giv*e demon.strations of 
the defense capability. It also 
has a sister squadron of F-194s 
at Homstead AFB, F la . which 
it backs up in emergencies such 
as the Cuoan crisis.

Phil Mine, who presided, re
minded th ' club that ladies night 
will be held next Thursday at 
the Cosden Country Club. Con
sequently. the regular luncheon 
will not bt held next Wednes 
day.

Runnels Junior High sends 
two of its basketball teams to 
Snyder this evening for games 
with Lamar.

The first game begins at 
5:30 pm., the second at 7 
o’clock.

Runnels will field a fairly tall 
team in its ninth grade game.

Probable starters include 
Richard Beiew, 6 - 1 ;  Wajue 
Johnson, f-1; Mike Gartman. 
8-0; Randy Foster, 8-0; and 
Charley Tubb, 5-8.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Bobby Baker hearings exploded 
into a shouting match today 
with special Rules Committee 
counsel Lennox P  McLendon 
calling Sen. John J. Williams. 
R-Del., a liar.

“ You are absolutely, unalter
ably untrue in that statement,”  

e 11 e d McLendon, a white- 
aired 74-year-old attorney.

between the foreign ministers of 
the U.N.’s biggest antagonists 
on the issue, the United States 
and the Soviet Union.

A  ^ u p  of Asian-African 
countr^ promptly presented 
Thant a three-^int plan. In
formed sources said the Soviets 
and the Americans agreed to 
the plan in part but set conflict
ing conditions.

The Afrlcan-Asian plan pro
posed that;

1. The General Assembly de
clare the U N. Charter’s Article 
19 inapplicable in the present 
case. This is the provision that 
any member two years behind 
in its dues — in this case the 
Soviet Union — shall lose its 
assembly vote.

2. A shidy group be formed to 
work out plans for future fi
nancing of peace-keeping opera
tions.

3. A “ rescue fund”  be set up 
by voluntary contributions to
lay the deficit on past peace- 
eeping operations

Long Receives 
Driving Award

Anetber Stery en Page ll-A

Beauticians 
Install Officers

* An alert meter reader for the 
Big Spring Police Department 
found a 142 56 check lying in a 
downtown street Wednesday and 
the check was returned this 
morning to its signer, Harold 
Talbott

Mrs Vivian Rasco reported 
finding the check Wednesday 
afternoon Talbott said it had 
been made out to the city and 
probably couldn't have been 
cashed had someone el.se found 
it It wa.s Inst, he said, by a 
contractor who was to make a 
payment at city hall J. A. LANCASTER

WEATHER Lancaster 
Is Promoted

NOSTM CENTHAL TEXAS -  Mostly 
Cloudy todoy ond Frtdoy Intfrminm) 
ram ond ahoymi today, ond In tod 
tonight Cotd«y today and tontght Low 
tonight M to M High Erldoy 31 to W 

NOItTMWEST TEXAS—Horordout driv 
Ing worntOM tn Ponhondtr Snow and 
hotordain drlytna conditions In Ponhon 
dl» today and hoovy snow occumutoting 
i to * mchos In northyost PonhondH 
ending by eyening Mostly cloudy and
colder teddy ond tonight Cloudy Erl been promoted to vice presidentdoy Lew tonighi It In northwest to 30 In . ' ■ , ni_
touthoost Eridoy » to 4t »nd general manager of Big 

SOUTH cEttTPAi TEXAS -  Mostlyi Snrinv Table TV Inc Robertcioudv fodoy ond Fridoy with ocro T ' l l ' ' '  '  “ •'•c IV  in t . ,  n o u e r i
sionoi showers Colder In north todoy M Rogers, president. aHHounced

J A (Jim ) I^ncaster has

ond In south tonighI gnd Fridoy Low 
loniQpl 43 to S4 in north. S4 to M In 
south High Fridoy SO to 40 In north, 
to to 7S In sooth

southw est TEXAS-Mostly cloudy 
and coldor todoy ond Fndoy with o 
tew showers today ond tonight Low to-

New officers of the local Af
filiate 24 of the Texas Atsocia- 
tkMi of Beauty Cultorisu w ne 
ln.stalled ‘ at the Tuesday eve
ning Christmas party, held in 
Big Spring Country Club Hes
ton Kyle, Lubbock, was Install
ing officer.

The new o ffk w  slate ioclodes 
Mrs Opal Gibson, president; 
Mrs David Faulkenberry, first 
vice president; Mrs Mike 
Moore, .secretary - treasurer, 
Mrs Fred McGowan, director; 
Mrs Gordon Wheeler, historian 
and reporter; and Mrs Harold 
Bentley, National Beauty -Salon 
Week chairman.

Back From Rites

today
lainca.ster came to Big Spring 

as cable TV manager In Febru
ary of 1962 from Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E Ander
son. 614 Dallas, returned 
Wednesday night from Amaril
lo and Slaton where they at
tended the funeral of Mrs. An
derson’s mother, Mrs. Stella 
Morgan. Mrs Morgan former
ly lived in Big Spring for sev
eral years. Services were held 
in Amarillo Tuesday afternoon, 
and graveside rites were held 
in Slaton.

Williams had said that he had 
told McLendon he had addition 
al information about govern
ment contracts handled by the 
McCloakey Construction Co. 
But. he said. McLendon was not 
interested in pursuing the in
formation unless it involved 
Baker and other figurea in the 
current hearing

That's when the explosion 
came.

“ Just a minute,”  .shouted Sen 
Carl T. Curtis. R-Neb “ This is 
an impertinence such as I have 
never before seen. This is the 
first time an employe of the 
Senate has caDod a senator a 
liar.”

"He has disquaUfied himself.
Williams interjected that be 

did. too, make such a statement 
on last Friday.

"1 deny emphatically 
word of It,”  McI>endon sai 
"There is not an ounce, not an 
element of truth in H ”

Curtis continued to demand 
that Mcl^endon remove himself 
from his post a.s special counsel

“ I ’ve got a h ^ t . ”  said Me- 
I>endon. 'T m  not going to sit 
here and be publicly misrep
resented.”

Williams sat quietly while 
Curtis and McI>endon ex
changed sharp comments Dar
ing a lull, he commented that 
Mcl^ndon had a perfect right to 
.state his understanding of the 
conversation.

Williams, who furnished much 
of the information that trig
gered the Baker probe, declared 
the Rules Committee might find 
it “ very interesting”  if It did 
look Into various government 
con.stniction projects handled 
by the McCloskey coir

Leon Long. Big Spring driver 
for Amerlcan-Mayflower Moving 
and Storage Company, was hon
ored for his safe-driving rec
ord.

The occasion was the annual 
American - Mayflower driver 
safety-awards dinner in Abi 
lene over the weekend.

Long was recognized for his 
one year of accident-free year 
of driving. Weldon Oweas, C1x)ss 
Country editor for the Dallas 
Times Herald, was guest speak
er at the banquet

A Martin County prospector 
in the Block 7 (Devonian and 
Ellenburger) trend 25 miles 
northwest of Stanton, is a dual 
>roducef from both the Devon- 
an and Ellenburger. A total of 
539 barrels of h i^  gravity oil 
s flowing from the well. The 
Devonian perforations are flow
ing 265 barrels of 44.7 gravity 
oil with no water, and Ellen 
)urger perforations are flowing 
274 barrels of 48.2 gravity oil 
with no water.

The well was drilled to 13,270 
feet with rotary. The Ellenhur- 
ger tubing was perforated from 
13,271-277 feet, and the Devon
ian between 12,247 and 12,252 
feet. The Ellenburger potential 
was through 6-64-inch choke 
and Devonian from 20-64-lnch.

The Texaco, Inc. No. ^X  
State of Texas is spotted 2,173 
feet from the north and 975 
feet'from  the east lines of sec
tion 17-7, University Land sur
vey.

A Dawson County wildcat 
spotted half way between the 
Ackerly (Dean) and the Sparen- 
burg (Dean) pools potentialed 
170 barrels of 49 gravity oil 
with no water from perforations 
between 8,566 and 8,661 feet aft
er treatment with 2,500 gallons 
of acid and fractured with 60.- 
000 gallons. The oil flowed 
through 12-64-inch choke. Total 
depth of the well was 8,775 feet 
and 4t^-inch tubing was set on 
the bottom. Location is 660 feet 
from the north and 1.080 feet 
from the east lines of section 
24-25-4n, TAP survey, 10 miles 
southeast of I^mesa.

L. E. Foster of Mklland has 
completed two flank extenders 
in the Herrell, East (Queen) 
pool of Sterling County, 15 miles 
west of Sterling City.

Both projects are in sectioa 
1-32, TAP survey. No 1-A Glass 
potentialed to pump 68 barrels 
of 32.1 gravity oil per day plus 
34 per cent water, from per
forations at 1,831-33 feet. Pay 
had been stimulated %vtth 2.666 
gallons of acid It spotted 467 
feet from the north and west 
lines of the section.

No. 5 Glass, 1,460 feet from 
the north and 487 feet from the 
east lines of the northwest quar 
ter, pumped 53 barrels of S  3 
gravity oil plus S  per cent wa
ter per day from perforations 
at 1,496-492 feet, after a 2.006- 
gallon acid treatment 

A location was staked as a 
S-8-mile northeast step out in 
Dawson County, in the Jo Mill 
(Fusselman) trend. Kingrea, 
Pendleton A Reiser No. 1 Can- 
on-Uliatley, was spotted 487 feet

from the oouth and 680 feet from 
the west lines of section S-33- 
5n, TAP survey 15 miles east 
of Lamesa, to go to 10,250 feet 

L. E. Windham has staked lo
cation for a wildcat in Garza 
County f hoping for Clearfoili 

The No. 1 Kirkpatrick will 
spot 2,172 feet from the north 
and 467 feet from the east lines 
of section 1-2, GHAH survey, 
five miles south of Post. The 
operator contracted for 4,000 
feet rotary on a S29-acre lease.

HaU A HaU Drilling Co. of 
Midland has contract^ to go 
to 2,800 feet in the Howard 
Glasscock (San Andres) trend 
of Glasscock County. The No. 
1 Will P. Edwards is staked 
330 feet from the south ahd 
east lines of secUon 18-3S-2s. 
TAP survey, 14 miles north of 
Garden City,

Another Glasscock explorer.
Ne-O-Tex Corp. 1

ixpion
Rick(er,

DAILY DRILLING
BORDEN

MotkKd Pgtroloum, Ine. No. I Aikhw. 
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from Mo touM and 1400 fool from Hm 
ootf lino* of wctlon 1» . 97, HSTC tur 
vrv, wlM g canfrocf dogfh of 1400 foil.
DAWSON

standard Oil Cd. of Toxet No. 1 T. C. 
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SI CMco Production Co. No. I H. A 
Sortatt wot mating holt of M i l  fool
In lima. Tlio Monfovo oxpferor, Itt mllot 

of Mo IMitouMwotf of Mo Mungtrvlllo (PonntvI- 
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Mo norM gnd wtaf Knot of tocllen IZ744.
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CLARS turvoy.
MARTIN

L. Cox No. I Soto, half mllo 
lOuM of Stanton, wgt drllllno In gnfiy 
drito gl 3410 foot. Location It I.WO foot 
from Mo touM and to if linot of Me
llon 23-34-lt, TAP turvoy.

HumMo Oil A Rfflning CO. No 1-00 
Stafo UnfvortMy. 34 mllot norMwotl of 
Stantan. wot drllUng oliodd of 3J00 fMf. 
It wot ttakod 1440 foot from Me tewM 
end I,too f ^  from Mo ootf iwot of 
MCtlon 304. Univortify Land turvoy, Ifiroo- 
guortort of m mllo norMwotl of Mo 
fAAK (Sproborryl oponor.
STERLING

unoof Intomotlonof Pttroloum Corp 
1-44 Soltort. W mlitt teuM of Cow 

M. going tar Mo Triple 4* (mufti 
WoHcpmp) production, wot drllUng 

of 1417 foot. Locotlon It 447 foot from 
norM ond tOM foot Mom Mo ootf 

llnat of ticllon 4AI7. APRS turvoy

will be spotted 1,326 feet from 
the north and west lines of sec
tion 26-36-45, TAP survey, 46 
miles south of Big Spring, will 
seek the Spraberry trend at 8,- 
000 feet.

W, F, Company, L td .' has 
spotted the No. 40-W Snyder 
“ A ” , as a water injection well, 
1,320 feet from the south and 
1,340 feet from the west Unes 
of section 28-30-ls, TAP sur
vey, eight miles southeast of 
Coahoma, to go to 2,850 feet 
rotary.

BILL ANDERSON

Caldwell Signs As 
'Copter Mechanic

Over 5 Million 
In U.S. Colleges
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

office of Education reports a 10 
per cent rise in c o U ^  enroll
ments tn the past year. The to
tal this fall is a record 5.320.214 
students.
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CLVDELL CHAPMAN

A three-day youth revival is 
planned by the Berea Baptist 
Church. Friday through Sunday, 
with Bill Anderson, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Mc
Gregor, as the preechei . 

Anderson is a former Baylor 
University football player and a 
graduate of Southwestern Bap
tist Theological Seminary.

Music for the revival wlO be
W  by Clydell Chapman, music 
and youth director at Phillips
Memorial Baptist Church la Big 
Spring.

The revival Krvices wiD be- 
gin at 7:30 p m. each day at 
the church. 4264 Wasson Road

MARKETS
Harold E  CaldweU. son of 

Mr and Mrs Ras CaMwell 
Ellis Homes, has enlisted in the 
U.S. Army for three years.

He has departed for Fort 
PoBi. La., for processing and 
assignment. He will be as.signed 
as a helicopter mechanic in one 
of the Army’s helicopter units.

Caktwefl is married to the for
mer Virginia Carpenter, also of 
Rig Spring, and they have one 
daughter, Cindy Kay Mrs Cald 
well will remain in Big Spring 
until he is assigned to a per 
manent unit

He prevtoasly served in the 
Marine Corps as a helicopter 
mechanic V^ile in the Marines 
he spent a short tour of duty in 
Viet Nam.

LIVESTOCKMahon Says B-70 Likely 
Not To See Combot Duty “  ------------

company.

No Property Or 
Poll Tox In City
MADISONVILLE. Ky. (A P ) 

— The Madi.sonvilIe City Coun
cil has announced that 1165 will 
be the 11th straight year without 
a property or poll lax in the 
city.

fu<p<i »  ta 44 in nofta, 44 ta S4 In mum Prior to that he had been as,so-
Higfi FrMoy 41 ta M In norM, M ta 40 
In muM.
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dated with Gulf States Tele
phone Co. for more than 10 
years.

Since his arrival, service has 
been expanded from a small sec
tion of the city until a major 
portiiiD is now served. I.ancaster 
said that con.stnirtion would pro
ceed as steadily as possible in 
an effort to accommodate others 
who may be waiting. .

I^nca.ster and his wife. Jean.j 
make theit home at 610 Col-j 
gate They have tw’o children, a' 
son. Stephen, and a daughter. 
Pamela, both of whom attend 
Runnels Junior High and play in 
the Yearling band.

XOiWo fpm  UJ. WiATHH fiflMAi
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Support Called For
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi

dent John.son has ask^  for pub
lic support for Radio Free Eu 
rope as the voice of truth and 
freedom in Eastern Europe 
where, he said, the “ people — 
and some of thetr rulers — long 
for deeper, steadier and more 
natural relations with the 
West."

ABILENE -  Describing the 
B-76 Valkyrie as an ill-fated 
plane. Rep. George Mahon pre
dicted here Wednesday that It 
would never see combat.

The huge bomber with a 
cobra-like appearance, flew first 
last summer. It has been de
signed to fly at speeds exceed
ing 2.060 m.p.h.

Instead, another successor to 
the B-52 is being planned, said 
the congressman, who is chair
man of the Appropriations (Com
mittee and its sub-committee oo 
military appropriations 

Defense Secretary Robert Mc- 
Nanura has authorized 15.060,- 
006 for preliminary study on a 
B-52 replacement, according to 
Mahon. Whether it will te  a

stack cows 11 SA.1_ >4

rwf-i 7M.
COTTON
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Scouters Begin Outdoors 
Training Program Friday

KM-II <■ A M
Meming

(96totod 6yAlpl»6d»ft Wet iRdtEetagM teasuW V6<«l Ntoe—«

Weather Forecast
Slew is expected io meat ef the uatieu Thurs
day abiM wttk only the west ceast aud nest 
soutken lUitet earapiBg. Rail aad skewers 
are Ukefy trMi the tmiSken PlalBO hMo the

■erth A tla ^  states aad la the Pacific aerth- 
weit. It win be warawr la aMMt at the east 
ceast aad ceMer la the aUdwest (AP WIRE- 
PROTO HAP)

Scouters will turn Scouts here 
this weekend as more than two 
score of them take.part ia an 
outdoor trainlnj^ session.

Approximately 20 men from 
Midland. Stanton and Snvder 
are expected to join with those 
from Big ^Spring in the sessions 
which Stan Friday evening and 
conclude at 10 a m. Sundav at 
the Roundup grounds south of 
the City Park.

R. L. Cranford. Big SjXing. 
has organized and will direct 
the intensive course in camping 
and other outdoor Scouting 
skills. As registrants arrive aft
er 5 p.m. FtWay, they will be 
assigned to pftrqls and will 
thereafter function exactly as 
a Boy Scout troop would on 
camp. They will olm rve all the 
special functions such as re
veille. flag raising, and camp
fires. >

Twenty men have been signed 
as faculty members for various 
skills. Periodically the partici
pants will pause for cracker 
barrel discussion periods led by

Bill Bradford. John Scott will 
be in charn of patrol assign
ments and I ^ e r  Goswick will 
organize the camp and intro
duce the staff. Cranford has as
sembled work books which con
tain references for recource ma
terial on all activities. These 
will be presented to each regis
trant.

On the faculty are Paul Sol- 
den. first aid. Rev. James 
Puckett, tracking and stalking; 
Harvey Hooser, camp sanitation 
and ffre building; B ^  Andries. 
signalling; Darrell Highley, 
lashing and splicing; Melvin 
Moelling, knife and axe; Lar
ry Smith, long term camping; 
Frosty Robison, camping on 
and off council properties; Col. 
J. B. Baird, orientation, measur
ing and Judging; Bruce Frazier, 
nature hike; Lige Fox. inspec
tions.

The $4 registration fee covers 
all materials and food after sup
per Friday. The first activity 
following pitching of tents and 
setting up camp is at I  p.m.i

"®'*..i?*** aVBRAOBS . . (woow REFOirr)
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or low level bomber, be
not know. ________

Manned aircraft will have a i ^ . ^  **
greater mUltary rote than in 
the past, he added in an ad 
dress to the dining-in at Dyess 
AFB at Abilene One heavier 
assignment may be in the fieid 
of troop carrying, tactical and 
Mtategic aircraft. Congress, he 
added. Is aware of the precari 
ous international sttuatlon and 
may be depended upon to main
tain a high level of defense and 
military readiness. He said pro
posals for new spending would 
be given a skeptical )o m  in an 
effort to hold government spend
ing at or near the 106 bilHon 
(k w r  mark during 
proaching session.
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Grapefruit-Size Lemon
Sherri Wills, left, of Dallas, holds a riant slaed lemon she re
ceived from a friend la the Hlo Grande
eltrns Is 12% Inches In drcumfernee and w rit________. ______
Bar friend, Terri Watari, rfadit, holds a re fila r  slie lemon 
for contrast. (A P  W ISEPH O T^

Accreditation 
To Colleges

Fads, Trends 
An InfectiM'  
Of Programs

By CYNTHIA LOWBY
AC TV - O M « IVrlMr

NEW YORK (A T ) -  Fads -  
(H* trends, as tlwy are called In 
television — Infect public affairs 
programs as they do eotmtaln- 
ment programs.

A  few seasons back, the vogue 
was for the controversial, evm  
dariog, approach often aecons-. 
pankid by a strongly editorial 
point of view. Those were the 
days when NBC’s “ white 
paper" aeries tackled every
thing from Soviet leadership to 
public welfare philosophies and 
ndien “ CBS Reports’  ̂ worked 
with hidden cameras to ezpoi 

Boston bookmaking establis 
ment

Lately, it seems, the networks 
are an off on an armchair tour
ism kick.

Wednesday night CBS In a 
!ws depajtmrat production 

criled “ f iv e  Faces of Trinpo,"

Jave us an hour tr^) around the 
apanese dty.

It was on the whole an Into'- 
esting visit but the i n ^ m  was 
probably one of those nndertak- 
higs that looked a lot better in 
blueprint than on our television

The idea w u  to have five To
kyo residents from differant 
walks of life and aodal classes 
shew os their d ty  from their 
viewpoints.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P ) -  
Arlington State College at Ar
lington, Tex., was awarded fuO 
accredltatioo as a feur • year 

the South
ern Asaocution of Colleges and 
SchooU.

The association also granted 
accreditation to Southwest Tex- 
u  Junior College at Uvalde.

Arlington becanw a four-veer 
college in IIM  action of the 
Texas Legislature. It is the fifth 
largest of Texas’ state-supported 
colleges and has a fan enroll
ment of 11,512 students.

Accreditation by the SACS is 
the highest reconltion a coDsge 
may achieve under the national 
system of regioaal assodations.

The assomtlon dropped I I  
schools In 11 slates n m  its 
accredited list, tnchidinf Farm- 
ersvlUe, Ten.,
Farmsrsvllle was dhroppod for 
falling to pay the admintriratlve 
head of a sdMol mors than any 
faculty

Regiooal accreditation w u  
granted 125 Southern high 
schools u  the association dosed 
a three-day annual meeting. 

’They Included these in T exu  
Aboiuthy, Abernathy High; 

Canyon, Canyon Junior H i^ ; 
DalUs. Ervin High, Piokstoa 
High, White R l ^  Denison, 
Hughes Junior H in ; El Paso, 
Anmess High: F ^  Worth, 

Garland, 
South Garland Hbh; Grapevine 
High; Houston, Stovall Junior 
High, Spring Woods High; 
Orange, M. B. North H ^ ;  P a »  
adena, Sam Rayburn 
dolph Air Force B u %
West Junior H t t ; .
Boswell High; San Aridnio,

1 ^  Hoimu High, ColsCoOnm 
Higli; Snyder, Travis Junior
High, Lamar Junior High; Stin
nett. Stinnett High; Taft. Taft 
Junior High: W f e ^  Wlntert 
High; W ^  CRy. WoUe City 
High; Woodvllle. Scott High, 
Wheat Junior Wid)

Tight Money 
Row Erupts

n  the program had stuck with 
any one of these for the hour, it 
would have been much more 

and enlightening. 
Five p e o ^  were too many and 
nmdi of the time R was hard to 

whose eyes we were looB-
■H
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gumsnt over tight money has 
nared up with a crackling claih 
between two old foes, tbs Amer- 
lean Bankers Association and
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Patmsn, chairman 
of the House Banking Oonunlt- 
tee, most advocates of easy 
money—which means a pfenti- 
ful M^ppiy of money snd low 
interest ratas-have been com
paratively quiet the past 
eral yesn  while the Federal 
Bessrvs Board pursued a mod
erate courae.

But H fm an  h is Wafhed re
peatedly that tbs l u p p l y  of 
money and crsdR ahould be hi- 
creased more rapidly ts avoid 
cboklng off busloess growth.

He chaiiKed Wednesday that 
“ the banken' lobby" had seed 
an Internationa] monetary situ
ation aa an excise for ralshig in
terest rates. It was the start of 
what Patnum termed “ a sitt- 
glag match”  between himself 
and the bankers 

The aseociatlon said Patman’s 
Iw ric purpow is to subfect 
monotary authorities to poUdcal 
control."

’The Texan says the Federal 
Reserve Board, which enfeys a 
large measure of indepoodwice 
from control by Congress or the 
White House, should bo 
ckwely supervised by the execu
tive and legislative branches.

School Intogrotion 
Grows In Corolino
RALEIGH, M.C. (A P ) -  Dr. 

Charles F. CairoO, state super
intendent of public InstructiMi 
reported 2.IM Negro pupils art 
attending predominantly wMte 
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Because She Shops 
Food Ads Regularly

You Too Will Find An Endless Array Of Food 
Sovings In The Grocery Ads In The Herofd. Smart 
Shopping Tips, Menu Ideos And Good Volues Are 
Offered Monday And Thursdoy When The Lending

Food Stores Advertise In

Herald ''I,-
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Cadet's Meningitis Sends
DONT WAKE UP NIGHTS 
Ymk Me k«ck la M aaan «Maa auxart
MiacWaaal kiaaaif Mearaaca caa

Collegiates To Shpts Line
aaaaj aa aeaâ f̂ naav aaa aaaâ â i* k̂Haa 
t  laaMa, M aal iMaaaaa raar Me kack al 
aar arafl alara. TODAY al aai4>'* 
AHADMACY.

COLLEGE STATION ( A P ) -  
Diagnosis of a Texas A&M ca
det’s Illness as meningitis sent 
fellow students flocking to the 
university hospital for penicillin 
shots Wednesday.

Sunday a ft^ o o n  for the week-1 isolated at once after entering 
end lMllday. the university hospital Monday,

Dr. Lyons said the youth waslwhen he complained of a cold.

It was the second case of the 
disease to be detected among 
Texas coUege students within a 
week.

Judge To Set
Rebecca Layne 'Thompson, 18, 

a freshman at Sam Houston 
State Teachers CoUege in neigh
boring HuntsvUle, died Sunday 
in Houston while home for 
Thanksgiving. A laboratory 
check show^ hers was a case 
of non-contagious meningitis.

Spies' Sentence O P E N

Elizabeth Taylor Attends Lido Show Opening
Wearing a diamond-studded tiara, actress Eiinbeth Tayinr 
talks with Greek shipping magnate Arlstole Onassis at the

premiM'e of the new Lido night cinb show ia Paris. (A P  
WIilREPHOTO)

Texas A&M president Ê arl 
Rudder urged Agjgie students to 
take the preventive shots after 
it was determined that Donald 
Edward Godbey Jr., 18, was suf
fering from an unidentified type 
of meningitis. The Ulness causes 
inflammation of the membrane 
of the brain or spine.

NEWARK, N.J. (A P ) ~  A 
Soviet chauffeur and an Ameri
can electronics engineer were 
convicted Wednesday night of 
cons]' 
for

said afterward that tho panel 
had been in general agreement 
throughout the deUberaUaos.

N IG H TS
ispiracy to commit espionage 
the Soviet Union.

The verdict could mean death. 
Their penalty wiU be decided by 
U.S. District Court Judge An
thony T. AugeUi, who presided 
over the 36-day trial. No date 
has been set for sentencing.

Lwonard's Pretcription Pharmocy
308 S a u ry  Street

Professional Pharmocy
loth And Main

Where pharmacy is a professiw and not a sideline.

Peron Flies Back
Exile Spain

MADRID, Spain (A P ) -  
Former Argentine Dictator 
Juan D. Peron flew back to 
Spain today and an uncertain 
reception after a short-lived at
tempt to return to South Ameri 
ca.

Peron’s airUner was diverted 
from Madrid to Sevilla. In
formed sources said the swritch 
was made on orders of the 
Spanish gov'emment — and 
probably at Peron's request — 
so he would not be exposed to 
the more than 100 Spanish and 
foreign newsmen waiting for 
him at Madrid's Barajas Air 
port.

ment agreed to halt in Rio de 
Janeiro the trip which Mr. Juan 
Domingo Peron was making ”  

The Uruguayan government 
also announc^ that Peron 
would not be allowed to land in

Montevideo, where he had 
planned to catch a plane to Par
aguay. Sources close to Presi
dent Alfredo Stroessner of Para
guay said Peron would not be 
allowed to land there either.

Kiwanis Officers 
To Be Installed

Officials in Madrid said they 
understood that Peron would be 
allowed to return to Spain “ tem
porarily. until a definite deci
sion is reached on his case.”

The Brazilian government or
dered the 69-vear-oid exile 
flown back to Spain WedMsday 
night on the same Iberia air
liner that had carried him to 
Brazil from Madrid early 
Wednesday He had planned to 
go on to Paraguay, to wait there 
until the time was ripe for him 
to return to Argentina.

The Brazilian go\-emment 
said in a communique: 
“ Complying with the request of 
Argentina the Brazilian gos’cm-

Civilian Job 
Cut: 28,500
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Only 

2S.VM of the 63.401 jobs to be 
eliminated under the Pentagon’s 
latest base-closing order are 
held by nulians. the Defense 
Department reported Wednes
day.

The rest are filled by military 
personnel.

Secretary of Defense Robert 
McNamara announced last 
month that 80 bases in the Unit 
ed States and 15 overseas were 
being shut down for economy 
raa.sons.

New officers for the Big 
Spring Kiwanis Club will be 
formally installed at the S5th 
annual installation banquet of 
the club tonight at the Cosden 
Country Club.

Installing officer for the cere
monies wiU be Jack Hollis, lieu
tenant governor for Kiwanis 
Clubs in the 22nd district. His 
home is in Odessa.

The party begins at 7 p m 
with a reception, and the din
ner Ls at 7:30 p.m.

New officers to be installed 
are Bob Travis, president: 
Clyde Hollingsworth, first vice 
pri^ident; Bill Johnson, second 
vice president: Delaine Craw
ford. secretary-treasurer.

'The club directors for the en
suing year are V Ward Jack- 
son. retiring president; Jay 
Banks, Sam Blackburn. Ernest 
Welch, Jim ’Thompson, Jack 
Alexander. Roscoe NeWall and 
Ed Corson.

A special feature of tonight’s 
program will be the initial ap
pearance of a musical group 
which calls itself the Hi^land 
South HUlbillies.

Invocation win be by Rev. 
nyroa v im o . ocooi iToop a 
sponsored by the club. wlU lead 
the pledge of allegiance. Bob 
Bradoury, as master of cere
monies. vidU welcome tha group 
and Its guests

A feature wiU be a coremony

RANGOON. Burma (A P ) 
Twenty-six pa.ssengers were 
killed Wednesday whm Commu- 
ni.st guerrillas mined a bus near 
Tavoy, 300 miles southwest of 
Rangoon.

Whittfoco Resident
Dies In 2-Cor Crosh
LEVELI.AND (A P ) -  Willie 

riewis. 17. of Whiteface was 
killed Wednesday night in a 
two-car collision 12 miles west 
of here in West Texas The acci
dent occurred on a farm road

Baker Case Clash
'Is Up To Agency'
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sen 

Carl T. Curtis said today it’s up 
to the Justice Department to 
square conflicting testimony 
about an alleged secret payofl 
to the Kennedy-Johnson cam
paign fund in 1960.

T l^  Nebraska Republican 
said the issue has bn iM  down 
to “ one man says yes. another 
says no, and the third man 
takes the Fifth Amendment and 
won’t talk.’ ’

Matthew H. McCloskey. 71. 
former ambassador to Iirland. 
Wednesday accused insurance 
man Don B. Reynolds of lying 
when Reynolds swore McCloa- 
key was a part of the alleged 
payoff scheme.

“ He hasn’t told you the truth
once.”  the white-haired former
Democratic National Committee 
fund ralaer .snapped 

. BAKER BALK 
Baker, the man who Sen. John 

J. WUliams, R-Del., said “ could 
talk”  and square the conflia in 
Reynolds and McCloekey’s testi
mony, refused to answer ques
tions about his role in the 
iljpgiwi kkktMck.

B^ynokls told the Senate

Rules Committee Tuesday he 
was the "bag man”  for Baker 
and McCloskey.

Roses 
by Bob

titled “ Plaques and 
Part one will be led 
Travis and Mrs Elizabeth Pick
le w lU conduct the second sec
tion

Installation ceremonies led b 
the lieutenant governor wi! 
close the meeting.

The KiwanLs Club did not 
meet at noon 'Thursday, cancel 
ling out its regular luncheon to 
permit full attendance at the 
dinner tonight.

Burmo Guerrillas 
Mine Bus, Kill 26

Whether he would be permit 
ted to resume his life of exile in 
Spain was uncertain. The Span 
ish government said his return 
would have to be negotiated 
Spanish officials said Peron’s 
departure constituted “ a clear 
violation”  of the condition under 
which the government granted 
him asylum in 1960 — that he 
would not engage publicly in 
politics.

Peron had promised to return 
this year to Argentina, where an 
estimated 20 to 30 per cent of 
the nation’s 10 million voters 
still support him He ruled Ar
gentina from 1946 until 1955 
when a military revolt over
threw him. He went to Para
guay, Panama. Vene.zuela. the 
Dominican Republic and finally 
to Spain.

The Brazilian government 
detained Peron from the mo
ment of hLs arrival until he took 
off Wednesday night. Peron 
spent the day at the military 
section of the Galeao Interna
tional Airport.

A Brazilian air force officer 
said Peron talked very little but 
appeared “ weH disposed ”  He 
was unsmiling as he started 
back to Europe.

Peron reportedly asked the 
Brazilian government for a.sy- 
lum. If he did. his forced depar
ture showed that Brazilian 
President Humberto Ca.stelIo 
Branco rejected fhe request.

Young Godbey is the son of 
Air P’orce Lt. Col. and Mrs. D. 
E. Godbey, who are on Okina
wa. He is a graduate of Sidney 
Lanier High School in Mont
gomery, Ala.

At Lackland A ir Force Base 
in San Antonio, where the youth 
was flown for treatment, hos
pital attendants reported he re
gained consciousne.ss and his 
high temperature abated Wed
nesday afternoon.

Godbey is one of 171 cadets 
living in A&M dormitory No. 7.

Sti^ents formed long lines to 
receive the injections yesterday 
at the rate of 150 per hour. Dr. 
Charles Lyons estimated 2,500

A federal jury of eight women 
and four men deliberated 9^ 
hours before returning the ver
dict against the American, John 
W. Butenkg, 39, and his co-de
fendant, Igor A. Ivanov, 34.

Dwain Leonard — James Calmes — Ed Corson

RELAX DATA
Butenko and Ivanov were con

victed of conspiring to relay 
secret Air Force information to 
the Soviet Union and of conspir
ing to violate the law requ iiW  
foreira agents to register with 
the State Department. Butenko 
also was convicted of acting as 
an unregistered agent for the 
foreign power — the Soviet Un
ion.

would receive shots as the ̂ in
oculations c-ontinued today 

Faculty and staff members 
were asked to obtain their shots 
from family physicians because 
of the hospital jam.

School officials said Godbey 
probably came into very limited 
contact with others among the 
8,300 A&M students. He was off 
the campus from Thursday until

Russian Blasts 
Congo Landing
MOSCOW (A P ) -  Leonid I 

Brezhnev, the Soviet Commu- 
ni.st party chieftain, denounced 
today the Western paratroop 
landing in the Congo and also 
said the Soviet Union is ready to 
help North Viet Nam.

in reiterating stands al
ready taken by the Kremlin, 
Brezhnev withheld any specific 
pledge of direct Soviet in t«^ «n  
Uon in either area.

Butenko, a bachelor of Rus
sian descent, said nothing as the 
jury forelady. Miss Mkhilena 
M. Deluca, announced the ver
dict. But the strain of the gruel
ling trial showed on his face as 
he was led from the courtroom 
to be taken back to the Hudson 
County jail, where he has been 
held without bail since his ar
rest Oct. 29. 1963.

Ivanov, a ciw -cut, bland So
viet citiken listened to an ear
phone linked to a translator as 
the verdict was announced. Iva
nov, who worked as a driver for 
a Soviet trade agency la New 
York, is said to s p ^  little 
llsh.

• EYES ON JURY 
Both defendants kept their 

eyes on the jury as each mem 
bCT was polled at the request of 
a defense attorney. One Juror

COW BOY BOOTS
\

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

AS
LOW $
AS 3.99
BLACK SMOOTH LEA TH ER  

Or

BROWN ROUGH OUTS

TELL SANTA 
ABOUT THESE

W EEKD A YS 9-9 SUNDAY 1-6

BUY-RITE
SELF SERVICE SHOE STORES

1709
GREGG

P & J CERAM IC SHOP
InstmctlM Snn. thn  FrL 
Open l;3 l a.n.-16:M p.m. 

Slip, (;reenware FIrnig 
and Supplies Available 

4397 W. H  AM 4-1279
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He testified he wrote the per
formance bond for McCIoskey’s 
construction firm when Jt built 
the Washington, D.C., sports 
stadium and was overpaid on 
the premium by 135.0(10.

Reynolds said he gave Baker 
$25,000, kept $10,000 for himself 
and that Baker was to funnel 
the money into the campaign 
fund.

Baker ia a former $19.600-a- 
year secretary to the Senate 
Democratic malority. An ear
lier inquiry into his outside busi
ness actlvnles by the conunlttee 
found him of many
gross improurisOM.”

The nattily dressed former 
page boy refMed tt> answer 
questions 46 times Wednesday,
Invoking his constitutional pro-

If-in-tection against possible sel 
crimination.

McCloskey denied heatedly 
any knowiedn of the payoff 
deal described by Reynolds.

“ I  don’t care what he testi
fied.”  UwivMred bulkier said.

SHOP TH U RSD AY, FRIDAY And SATU RDAY

M ATCHING

TOW EL SETS
Wkof could be o more welcome gift 
for Chriatmos fbon sometbing for tbe 
borne?

BATH TOWELS ........

HAND TOWELS ........

WASH CLOTHS ........

2  r .  L O O

3 p. 1.00 
5 p« 1.00

LADIES'

House Slippers
Gold —  SilYor —  mony colors in fur- 
trimmod. Ivory lody should bovo o 
poir undor tbe Cbristmos tree.

AND

Men's First Quolity Broodclotb

PAJAMAS
Men's coot stylo, wotb-n-woor cotton 
broodclotb in assorted fancy pottoms. 
Boxtr grippor waist, full cut for com
fort. Sixoa small, medium end largo.

PAIR

Ladies' Nylon Sotinotto

BRIEFS
Comfortoblo fitting nylon sotinetto 
bollyweod stylo briefs in white, pink, 
blue, block ond rod. Nylon elastic 
woistbond. Buy thorn by tbe threes . . . 
grand gift idea.

PAIR

1 0 2  

E. 3rd

WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS
Buy on Up-To-6-Mo.-To-Poy Budget Terms or Regulor Open Account. 

Military Personnel Accounts Welcome

COLORFUL OUTING

FU N N EL
36 inch printed cotton outing flannel 
in juYonilo prints, fonciot or florolt end 
Ckristmoa reds. Ideol for ever so 
mony uses of Christmas time. Thrifty 

'Anthony priced, too.

YARDS

U D IE S ' LO VELY

ROBES
R EG U U R  5.95 VALUE

All ever ocetote quilt, lovishly loco- 
trimmod cuffs und choir boy collar. 
Loco edfod ombroidorud ponol down 
front, in candle or white. Sixes S-M- 
L  Buy now for yourself . . . grand for 
gifts.

u//,
O ^ n  Every Night 'til 9

O f l i i L

/

Shop witb lelserc le our frieuily stake. Our 
derks will amM yen ki every way. C«m

FREE G IFT W RAF
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Tascosa, Andrews
^  I

Among Favorites
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Aim cm M  f r m  tmrtt Wrttar

The legions of schoolboy foot
ball dwindle to 18 teams this 
week to set up semifinals In four 
classes.

Amarillo Tascosa and Galena 
Park in Class AAA A, Andrews 
and Vidor in Class AAA, Denver 
City and Xaylor in Class AA and 
Stratford and Hull-Daisetta in 
Class A appear to be the top 
teams left.

Which, however, is no certain- 
tv that they will be Included in 
the field Saturday night when 
the smoke of 16 battles has 
cleared.

It is the windup of the up- 
settingest cam pai^ In the 45- 
year history of the Texas Inter
scholastic League gridiron race.

Tascosa and Galena Park are 
the l a s t  undefeated, untied 
teams in m i^ ty  Class AAAA It 
is reasonable to assume that

they are the tops. So, it Is rea- 
sonabte to assume that they will 
clash in the finals two weeks 
from now.

Tascosa must hurdle the up- 
setter cf the far .West—Ysleta. 
Its record isn’t good but this is 
tte team that beat Odessa 10-7 
last week when Odessa was s 
smashing favorite.

Tascosa gets Ysleta in Ama 
rillo, however, which is an ad 
vantage at the start. They clash 
Saturday afternoon.

In other quarter-final games, 
all schedulea Friday night. Fort 
Worth Paschal plays Garland at 
Fort Worth, McAllen invades 
San Antonio to battle San Anto
nio Highlands and Houston 
Jones tangles with Galena Park 
at Houston.

Andrews, conqueror of No. 
ranked Dumas last week, puts 
its un^feated, untied record on 
the line against three-time loser

Wichita Falls Hirschl in the fea 
ture game of Class AAA.

Hlrschi looks dangerous to An
drews’ chances. This is the 
team that knocked off favored 
Sweetwater last week.

Hlrschi and Andrews tangle at 
Abilene in the only Saturday 
game.

The other three contests are 
scheduled Friday night with 
Bonham and Palestine meeting 
at Mesquite, Vidor and Lamar 
Consolidated trading touchdowns 
at Spring Branch and San Mar
cos, undefeated but once-tied, 
clashing with Kerrville at Kerr 
vUle.

Denver City runs into an old 
warhorse of schoolboy football— 
Stamford. It doesn’t appear dan 
gerous this year but recalling 
the past, when Stamford won 
four state championships and 
lost one of them via forfeit, 
there is the suspicion that here 
may come the big upset of the 
year,

Denver City and Stamford 
play at Snyder Friday night.

Atlanta and Marlin clash at 
Nacogdoches and Palacios and 
Los FYesnos joust at Browns
ville, both Friday night games, 
while Taylor and Port Acres get 
together at Hou^on.

tratford, the Panhandle 
toughie that crushed highly 
ranked Springlake 354, battles 
Big Lake, which edgied Sea- 
graves in a scoring dwl. They 
collide at Lubbock Saturday.

The other three games of 
Class A are all Friday night 
with Archer City and Clifton 
clashing at Arlington. Jefferson 
and Rosebud at Athens and 
Hull-Daisetta and Ingleside tan
gling at El Campo.

Class B also winds up for the 
season this week with the decid-

Butkus Says 
He Will Play 
With Bears

SUL ROSS NOTABLES 
Coock Dovid Sbughter, Lu i Pedroxo

Sul Ross Tearn 
Drill Here

By TOMMY HART
Tha Lobos at Sul Ross Col

lett, who finished regular play 
wfth a M -1 record, pau.sed here 
Wednesday en route to Okla
homa City where at 2 p m. Sat
urday in Taft Stadium they play 
East Central SUte of Oklaho
ma in the All-Sports Bowl.

Upwards to 15,000 may see 
the game, which will be tele
vised back to West Texas over 
a three-station hookup — KVLF 
in Alpine. KFST in Fort Stock- 
ton and KVKM in Monahans.

The Lobos staged a workout 
on the high school practice field 
and then had dinner at a local 
restaurant before moving on to 
WlchiU Falls to q)end Uw night 
They were due In Oklahoma 
City sometime this morning.

East Central will carry a >- 
1-1 record onto the field and 
leads the NAIA In toUl offense 
with an average of 446 4 yards 
a game. The team, coached by 
Elvan George, was crowned 
champion of the Oklahoma C(d 
legiate Conference.

Competing against other 
teams in the Lone Star Confer
ence. Sul Ross was 3-1-1. Sul 
Ross’ only setback was at the 
hands of Stephen F. Austin, 21- 
0. In that one. the Lobos doub
led the Lumberjacks in first 
downs and total offense — the 
Lobos made 424 yards rushing 
and passing — but lost the bal 
eijdit times on fumbles and pass 
interceptions.

The Oklahomans had an 
e q u a l l y  ni^tmarish time 
against Lamar Tech while los
ing. 21-6. They loit the baU five 
times on fumbles inside the 
Cardinal five-yard line 

David Slau^ter, the Sul Ross

be Ken Batchelor 210, Kermit 
and Martin Day 205, Eastland, 
ends; Earl Bowman 235. San 
A n g ^ , and Lee Lindsay, 210, 
Donna, Uckles; Paul Pasqua 
!2S, Dallas, and Ken Smart. 190, 

Seagraves. guards; Warren 
Sheelar 200, Corpus Christl, cen
ter; Lnz Pedraza 180, Donna, 
quarterback; Arthur Davis 200, 
(ermit, and Ronnie Stephens, 
10. San Angelo, halfbacks; 

and A. C. Lex, 195, Boeme. 
Ullback.

Gary Crain, former Odessa 
Permian star who now weighs 
:10. is the fullback on the F îst 

Oklahoma team. Roger Ellis. 
230-pound guard from Dallas, is 
also a starter for the Sooner
diH>. ------ ---------- -—
Sm* Row RoeerR:

Toiroi LuRioran 7 Sul ROW •; eottom 
Now MokIco n  Sul Row 7; Sul Row 
17, McMurn •; Sul Ron H louWwoort 

m  U: M  How V  toM T o m  IS; 
jhon R. AwHn II  Sul Row •; Sul 

Row 14 Son Angolo Collm  *•' Sul Ron 
II Howard Rovot Sj Sul Row 7 Toon 
A4I 7; Sul Ron U SorR IWuotoii 7. 

to il  Ofeloliema rocord:
Soil OkWtomo 14 Torlolen Stott •; 

Sotl OklWtomo M ttorttwottorn Ohio- 
homo lOj Lomor TocR It lo tt OktoRotno 
0; eott Oktalwma 34 Cootrot ORtotwmo 
li Eott Oklohomo 3S Ronhondle Oklo 
homo *; Enl OOMiomo M MorlRwtttom 
OkMwmo S ; Eott Oklotionw 4S Hl(dt- 
MfWt UWvortlty 14; Eott OklotKDno S  
Corput Clwlttl U.. •; Eott Ottlolvima 3S 
SouRiwtittro OkWtwmo 7; Eott Oklo- 
twtno H SouRwotitm Oktatiema d; Eott 
Oklahoma 7 Lonviton U., 17.

15

Ing of regional championships.
Wlieeler and Robert Lee play 

at Shamrock Saturday i ^ t .  
The other regional finals, all 
Friday night, have Sundown and 
Ropesville clashing at Level- 
land. Saint Jo and Whitessright 
at Gainesville. Hawkins and 
Carlisle at Kilgore, Mildred and 
Crawford at Corsicana. Eden 
and Pflugerville at Llano. Cold 
Springs and Danbury at Angle- 
ton and D’Hanls and Riviera at 
Kingsville 

Hitting only 
week, toe avera 
slump. Perhaps t 
it back up:

Class AAAA — Tascosa over 
Ysleta, Garland over Paschal, 
Galena Park over Jones, High
lands over McAllen.

Class AAA — Andrews over 
Hirschl, Palestine over Bonham, 
Vidor over Lanutr Consolidated. 
San Marcos over Kerrville.

Class AA — Denver City over 
Stamford. Marlin over Atlanta. 
Taylor over Port Acres, Pala
cios over Los Fresnos.

-Class A — Stratford over Big 
Lake. Clifton over Archer City, 
Rosebud over Jefferson, HuU 
Daiselta over Ingleside.

of 32 last 
took a big 
e will bring

KAANAPALI, MAUI. HawaU 
(A P ) — It was the defend! 
champion United States,
Arnold Palmer and Jack Nlck- 
laus, against the world to
day with the start of the pres 
tige-packed Canada Cup golf 
matches.

'Two-man teams representing 
32 nations, plus twosomes from 
Hawaii and Puerto Rico, were 
set to tee off over the lush green 
acres of the Royal Kaanapali 
Golf Course, one that measures 
7,215 yards, with par 36-36-72

There will be 18 holes each 
day, concluding Sunday.

*1110 Canada Cup, put into play 
first in 1953 as an emblem of 
International good will through 
the medium of golf, is the big 
prize. It is determined by the 
total scores of the two players.

The companion award is the 
International 'Trophy which goes 
to the low medalist.

Palmer and Nicklaus won the 
Canada Cup last year in Paris, 
and while Palmer has yet to 
capture the International ’Tro
phy. he sounded a warning 
Wednesday.

Amle, with an abbreviated 
version of his famed army at 
his heels, broke the course 
record in the pro • amateur 
prelude with a seven-under-par 
»-34-65

Best-ball low-score honors, 62, 
went to Palmer and his amateur 
partner, Howard Clark of New 
York, president of the Interna 
tional Golf As.sociation.

Nicklaus had an Individual 72. 
Runners-up to Palmer were 
Bruce Devlin. Australia. 69. and 
at 70. Ted Makalena of Hawaii 
and Cheflf Sayed of Egypt 

The United States team faces 
stem opposition in its quest for 
a seventh viettny from such na
tions as Spain, South Africa. 
Canada, Australia and New 
Zealand, to list a few.

Lakers Beaten 
By Hawk Quint

■v TIm AlMdoNE RrOM

Bob Pettit’s back In the St 
Louis Hawks’ line-up and don’t 
the Los Angeles Lakers know It

Pettit, who has scored more 
points than any man in National 
Basketball Association history, 
missed five games with a stom 
ach muscle tear but was back 
for the Hawks’ game Wednes 
day night against Western Divi
sion-leading I.OS Angeles

His 23 points paced a 105-102 
victory which shaved the Lak 
ers’ margin to 2^  games over 
the Hawks. Elsewhere. Boston 
ripped New York 116-91, Detroit 
downed Cincinnati 125-115 and 
Baltimore whipped San Francis
co 120-114.

Pettit, playing his first game 
in 10 days, sank a basket and 
two foul shots in the last two 

minutes as the Hawks held off 
the Lakers. Elgin Baylor’s 35 
points led the losers and Richie 
Guerin hit 22 for St. Louis

Lawrence Elkins 
Signed By Houston

By MIKE RATHET
An adoNE RroM leerts WrMor

Dick Butkus, one of the prime 
targets in the multi odlUoiHlol- 
lar pro football war. will sign 
with the Chicago Bears today 
and end several days of intrigue 
in which the New York J ^  
tried to lure him into the rival 
American League on a lateral 
from Denver.

While the National League 
won the struggle for Butkus’ 
services, the American League 
pulled even in sighing competi
tive first round draft choices 
when the Houston Oilers s 
the league’s No. 1 selection— 
Baylor pass-catching whiz Lar
ry Elkins.

Butkus’ decision to join the 
Bears—a major score for the 
National L ea ^ e  in the battle 
for big names—came almost 
simultaneously Wednesday with 
the revelation that Denver had 
traded its rights to the standout 
Illinois linebacker.

At his home in Champaign. 
01., Butkus told The Associated 
P r ^ :

Yes, I definitely have 
decided to play for the Chicago 
Bears and definitely will sign 
with them.”

In Denver, Broncos President 
Cal Kunz said Butkus wanted to 
{day in a big city ” so Denver

Sive its rights to him to the 
ew York Jets. I can’t say any

thing right now about our deal 
with New York.”

Butkus disclaimed any 
knowledtt of the transaction.

” I rea%  don’t know anything 
about that,”  he said. “ I have 
not talked with anyone from the 
Jets.”

Butkus was a first-round se- 
lectioa of the Bears while the 
Broncos, who had traded awa 
their No. 1 pick in the AF 
draft, made him their first pick 
on the second round.

The Oilers, signing their No. 1 
draft choice for the fifth time In 
six years, whipped the NFI 
Green Bay Packers for Elkins' 
services while reunitiM last 

‘ar's sensational Don *1^1 to 
Iklns’ passing combination. 
Trull, now a rookie with the 

Oilers, was the Baylor quarter
back in 1963. Besides Trull there 
were other hires for Elkins Ac
cording to the Houston Post, he 
signed a contract calling for a 
$35,000 bonus and three years at 
$30,000 a year -  a $125,000 
package.

Elkins’ signing gave the AFL 
a 2-2 split with the NFL in the 
signing of players both leagues 
drafted on the first round.

HOUSTON (A P )—The Ameri-lthe most remarkable records in 
can Football League’s Houston pro football.
O ikn signed Lawrence Elkins, I Houston now has landed Its 
Baylor University’s great end.lfirst draft choice in five of six 
Wednesday to continue one of|seasons. Owner Bud Adants

LOOKING
t

'EM OVER
w ith Tommy Hart

Here’s the way the playoff games look to me 
AMARILLO TASCOSA 24. Ysleta

failed to sign only bis 1961 
choice, Mike Ditka of Pitts
burgh. Dltka chose the Chicago 
Bears in the National Football 
League.

Elkins, who holds six South
west Conference records and 
one NCAA mark, also was the 
opening selection of the Green 
Bay Packers in the recent NFL 
draft.

Terms and length of the con
tract were not disclosed. One 
report said Elkins signed a 
three-year contract calling for a 
$35,000 bonus and $30,000 a year.

With the signing, the Oilers 
reunited the most accomplished 
passing combination in South
west Conference history—Elkins 
and quarterback Don Trull, last
year’s collegiate passing cham- 

Odessa apparently was'pion at Baylor This is Trull’s
looking ahead to Tascosa in its game with Ysleta last week, rookie year'with Houston 
Ysleta may score on the Amarillo club but it has reached the 
end of the road, as far as the playoffs are concerned.

GARLAND 16, Paschal 6. Garland may get it any week now

Trull couldn’t have been hap; 
pier at the news about Elkins. 

“ He was double and triple

‘i:

but this doesn’t figure to be the time. The Owls apparently have all year at Baylor and
had some trouble living with the success they achieved last yeir. ® .season,”  said

-  ̂ Trull. “ I think everyone will .see
how great Lawrence is by how 
quickly he adju.sts to the pro de
fenses.”

Elkins holds Southwest Con- 
ferenc-e records for the most 
passes caught .(144), rwvst yard
age (2,096) and number of touch
downs (19) HLs one-season rec
ord is 70 catches for 873 vards 
in 1963 He set a two-year NCAA 
record of 120 catches 

Post-season engagements lie 
ahead fpr Elkins in the East- 
We.st game and Hula Bowl 

Elkins’ physical dimensions 
are 6-1 and 187 pound.s—the 
same as Charley Hennigan 041- 
•r veteran who currently leads 
AFL pass receivers with 86 re- 
ceptioms for 1,408 yards 

“ I feel sorry for the defensive 
backs now,”  said Trull “ They 
won't be able to double up on 
both Hennigan and Elluns ’ ’

GALENA PARK 22. Houston Jones 0. Any team that can 
manhandle Nederland, as Galena Park did last week, gets my
vote as one of the best in the state.

• • • •
Mr ALLEN 28. Saa AatMio Highland 12. Here’s one ia 

which local fans can feel personally Involved. Chop Van Pelt, 
former Big ^ i n g  player and coach. Is an assistant at Mc
Allen under Hank Watkins. The McAllen team played Odessa 
High earlier la the year and looked very sharp, althoigh los- 
big.

• • • •
WICHITA FALLS HIR.SCHI 16. Andrews 14 Against my bet

ter judgment The Hirschi showed a lot of desire, however, 
against Sweetwater last week.

DENVER CITY 31. Stamford 16 
record but perhaps Stamford has 
schedule.

Denver City has the bettw 
been playing the rougher

BIG LAKE 28. Stratford 20 
here, too, in a way 
varsity assistant at Stratford.

Big Spring is personally involved 
A former Runnels coach. Gene Offield, is

(Tty 8 This might be the team that 
in Class A The club has been

CLIFTON 36
picks up all the marbles in Class A The club has been a high 
scoring outfit all season and carries an 11-0-1 won-lost-tied record 
onto the field.

CAGf RESULTS
EAST

SvrocuM 717, Aifwrkun U. 
RrMcoton tl. LaleyeMa 74

73n. Rutofn 
LoSoH* II, Aibrm 
Vol* 77. CutEOta 71 
HaruarO MB. AmAortt 44 
TsmoM 71. O«ffv*uro W 
Morylona 71. R«nn | l ^  71 

30UTM
TtnnMMU V7, RldunanO 44 
RIorMa 44. VMI S»
Navy M4. WMtvnt Maryland 44 
LawMvIlIt II. Otarntlaan. Ky. 74 

MIDWiST
Kontot Stott 44. CrtMMon n  
Dayton tf. NtOEOra 44 
onto Stott 44. Souttt Oobata S4 

SOUTMWetT
Arltonu Stott 44. St. j Mtqti't. N 
Tnat Ttcfi 114, McMurry 7|

M. 79

Four Awards Will Be Made 
During Longhorn Banquet

Cowboy Leaders 
Due To Return
DALLAS (A P )-T w o  key vet 

erans—knocked out of the Dal
es Cowboys offensive lineup 
ast week oy injuries and re- 
ilaced by rookies—are expected 
0 be r m y  Sunday when the 
Cowboys play In Philadelphia.

Quarterback Don Meredi

Four awards will be passed 
out to boys during the (Quarter
back (Tub’s banquet honoring 
members of the Bljg Spring High 
School football team and their 
coaches, scheduled to be held in 
the HCJC cafeteria at 7 p.m. Sat
urday, Dec. 19.

The awards will go to Back of 
the Year, Lineman of the Year 
and to the athlete achieving the 
highest scholastic rating In ad

dition. some gridder will be pre
sented the Coaches Awani, a 
prize given for general all- 
around excellance and contribu
tions to the team effort

Past winners of the Coaches 
Award have been Humberto 
Hernandez and Charley West. 
Both are now at San An^lo (A l
lege on scholarships.

Quarterback C l u b  officials 
hope to make this the best ban-

coach, said he felt his team 
could and should have won two 
more games

The Lobos looked no la rm  
than the average Texas high 
school team but observers said 
the boys more than made up 
for It with aggressiveness and 
desire.

Slaughter conceded the Ixibos 
would probably be underdogs 
Saturday but added that that 
was nothing new. He pointed 
with pride to his team’s de
fense. one of the best in the 
history of the school.

Sul Ross is in excellent phy 
(deal condition for the bow 
game, first the Lobos have 
phyed in since the 1948 team 
Uttted to a 21-21 tie with Mur 
ray State of Kentucky' in the 
Tu^ffih Bdwi D) onmdo, Fia

Ltn Pedraza will be at quar 
terback for the Lobos He com
pleted nine of ten pu iB ig bi 
the Sam Houston n m e, which 
Sul Roes won, 14-7.

Sul Ross’ fullback is A. C 
Lex, a 195-pounder from Boeme 
who led the Lone SUr Confer 
ence in rushing with a five-yard 
averaiie.

Otbor Sul B on  sU rten  wffllUist In U »  tournameiiL

Quarterback Don Meredith 
and fullback Don Perkins both 
misaed action last Sunday when 
Green Bay slammed the Cow- 

45-21 in a National Foot- 
bdn League contest.

They were replaced by qu»r- 
terback Billy Lothridge and full
back Perry Lee Dunn,' both 
rookies.

Meredith is recovering from a 
stomach injury and Perkins 
from an ankle braise.

Dallas coach Tom Landry said 
he wouldn’t be surprised if the 
Cowboys beat Philadelphia.

Bulldogs, Lee 
Are Favorites

PLAINVIEW -  PlalnvMw 
and MhHand Lae remalnad tta  
favorites to reach the finals In 
the 16-team PUinview Invita
tional Basketball touroaiDMt 
which got under way at noon 
here today and coatlnMS 
through Saturday night.

Big Spring, wtnless in two 
starts to date, was to o M 'th e  
meet with Farwell at 12 noon 

McAdoo is the defending !$•

quet effort for the boys and are 
urging the fans to lend encour 
agement by buying tickets for 
t l »  party. The (fucats, priced at 
$2 56 each, can be obtained from 
the following sources*

Jess Slaughter. Court Hou.se; 
Hughes Motor CT).; Mrs Stanley 
Ballou, care of . Cosden; Jacl 
Griffin; Ponderosa Restaurant; 
Jimmy Felts, Pollard Chevrolet; 
Dibreli’s Sporting Goods; high 
school cheOT leaders; Melvin 
Lindsey, Amicable Insurance 
Co.; S k ^  Davidson; Roy Ben 
nett and Whatley Printing.

Donations to refray expenses 
of the party, and the costs will 
be relatively high, are being 
accepted by QBC leaders, < 
chairman Frank Sabbato said 
Wednesday.

Fans can contribute by drop
ping money In containers locat
ed at the Ponderosa Restaurant, 
Safeway stores. Newsom’s Food 
Center, Plggly Wiggly a n d  
Furr’s Foods. Money In any de
nomination will be welcomed. 
Sabbato said.

J. T. King, head coach of the 
Sun Bowl bound Texas Tech Red 
Raiders, has been lined up as 
the chief speaker for the ban
quet.

Appeal To Public
Friends of Ike Big Spring High SehMl Im OwII teim can help 
nuke the Dee. 19 Qnrterhnek d n h 'i  banqnet a snecess by 
donating Money to defray expenaes af tke pragraM. Fraak 
Sabbato, c n < a ^ h i  af the banator elnb, dispilayf a tiga that 

' wM be placed nenr canfiineri to be placed to variees stone 
el the d tj. .

HULL-DAISETTA 26. El Campo 6 This team has been rated
tops in the state all year and is still undefeated and untied.

• • • •
Wally Lemm, coach of the St Ixiuis Cardinals of the NFL, is 

one man who looks down his nose at the value of grading players 
from game films.

He says the players, so judged, may start thinking more
about that than ttey do about the impenduig game.

• • • •
Leslie Browa, Sayder’s great halfbark, galaed a total of 

1,932 yards la 134 rarries for a 7.7-yard average the past 
seasoB. la so dolag, be oatgaiaed tbe eatire tea trains Snvdrr 
fared, wbirb rnsbrd for oaly 972 vards agalast the Sajder 
defease.

la bis tbree-year varsity career with tbe Tigers, Browa 
scored 349 pnlals oo 39 toarhdawas aad 14 extra palats.

He raslird far galas toUllag 3.315 yards la 363 carries 
for a 6.4-yard average. He raagat 99 passes for galas total- 
tog 1,115 yards. Aad be pnalcd liS times for as average of 
33.S vards.

Sayder may aever see bis likes agala.

That Sunland Park jockey who suffered serious Injuries when 
his mount ducked into the rail for no apparent rea.son Nov 13 
has had to have his arm amputated due to an Infection He is 
Benny Roller, who la conflneii to Providence Memorial Hospital 
In El Paso.

Astro Official Rejects 
Offer For Astromonte
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Outfielder 

Frank Howard of the lios An
geles'Dodgers was as good as 
traded to Houston when the 
principal owner of tha Texas 
club stepped In and killed the 
deal, the Associated Press 
learned today.

Houston General Manager 
Paul Richards and Dodgar Gen
eral Manager Buzzie Bavasi 
reached Wgreement on a trade 
that would have brought How 
ard to Houston for third-base
man Bob Aspromonte and pitch 
er Ken John.son, The AP was 
told.

But the informant said Bob 
.Smith, chairman of the board of 
directors of the Hou.stoa club, 
vetoed the trade becau.se he 
didn’t want to let Aspromonte 
go.

The minor leagues approved a 
pro-football-type draft of high 
school and college players at 
Wedne.sday’s session of the 
winter baseball meetings. But 
trade rumors were .still the prin
cipal conversation pieces.

It appeared there was still 
fair chance the Los Angales An-

fels would trade pitcher Bo 
elinsky to the Philadelphia 

Phillies But no one .seemed to 
know which Philadelphia player 
or players might be involved.

The proposed draft of players 
with no professional experience 
was approve unanimou.sly by 
the minor leagues and was to be 
considered today in separate 
meetings of the American and 
National leagues. It was expect
ed to win approval.

Under the plan, there would 
be three drafts each year. The 
first two. in January and June, 
would Involve c o l l ie  players 
and high school ^aduates not 
planning to attend college. The

third would probably be held in 
August and would involve only 
.American Legion and saodloi 
players

Ê ach major league club would 
be permitted to pick one player 
at each draft. Selections would 
be made in inverse order of the 
clubs’ standings.

Should a player refuse to sign 
with the club that drafted him. 
he would become subjert to se
lection again at a .sp^ial draft 
session held prior to the next 
regular draft He might then be 
picked by a club other than the 
one that drafted him originally 

One object of the draft Is io 
put a brake''on high bonu.ses 

If adopted, the plan would 
become effective in January.

I ODF..S.SA -  Big Spring Uke- 
|view staged a strong rally in the 
ithird period and went on to de
feat Odesu Rlackshear, 69-49. in 

juntiir high school basketball 
game here Wednesday nirtt 

The Rockets got a solid per
formance out of Claud Tucker, 
an eighth grader who racked up 
20 points, and fine defensive 
play from Ronald Wrlght.sil and 
James Randolph The latter was 
especially effective on the 
boards

Odes-sa was paced by Troy El- 
Uf. who wound up with 20 points.

Big Spring lost the eighth 
grade game, 44-42, after lead
ing most of the way Odessa’s 
ability to make free throws In 
the final period told the story 

James Brown tos.sed In 28 
point.s for Ijikeview while Odes
sa was paced by l.ester Morris, 
who wound up with 16 

Roth Ijkeview  teams play in 
the Ijkeview  louraameni sched
uled Saturday The eighth grad
ers oppose San Angelo at 9 4.5 
a m while the ninth graders 
tangle with San Angelo at 1 30 
pm  --------

C ĝhSi Grad* Oom*- 
lAKFViFW <4I) — L 1.44;

•kk THomoi 1-14; 114.a . Jonk Sruum IW l Don Fortmon 
4 1 1 , CMr«nr* Fofariao 444 . Ceuard 
i«nkln« 444 TotuH IS-II4}

ODESSA (44)—WIHM Munt«r 444; G«na 
CoDInt 1 14. MrDownd 444 . SoO-
frt irn m  WIHto Cr«M- 1 I-7.' Don
AWord S4 4  L9t»*r Morr(»on 44.M; 
Cro«*4a*d W«nd»<en 444 . MtCo*-
lon 444  ToloH 17 >444 
Scar* bv SuoriaM _
Lokavtaw ...................... 11 a  »  47
Odatao .......................... 4 >4 74 <4
Ntnfti grod* 90m#

LAKFVIEW (44)—Ltono-d r»on* 4 S- 
1). Samifwl JoDnaen 5 }  IS Oanoid 
Wrtohtall J4 4 . Cloud Tuckrr 4 4 7S Mu- 
bart WiHidma 144, Jo«n*« eonde«oh 
144 Tet<M« » )4 4 4  

OOFSSA (4*)—Trov Flli* * 7 »  Tr>. 
man Ocvta S4 M. Som LauH *4 7 La* 
rav Hugo)"* S-1 11; Jom Lonierd 444 ; 
Chorlat Martin 144; Ltroy EctwK 444. 
Totolt 71141 
Scar* bv guortart'
Loknvlaw ....................  1? r  41 *4odaiM ......................  W a  a  4*

Far tbe better lasaniBee program r a i l . 4 
LOUIS G. McKHIGHT 
Tbe "Man from EqattaMe ’

AM 3-4875 HTt MarshaH Dr.
The EQUITABLE Life A tsvaace Society 

a( tbe Ualtcd States
r-— —k-r ;:...—. r .

J f T FINANCi CO.

105 EaM 3tol Dial AM 44S4 
BUHvIlBa

KBM OtSEN

R e e l Sippin
m M# imgathcmt Slppm’ ISai 

d ic awtor mrth m tK  n p iK to t » t

i- <
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Do Your

Shopping
In Your O w n  
Home Town

Check the ads in your daily newspaper — see 
what a wonderful selection of gifts that your 
home merchants have for you. You will find the

t

gifts you want and the price you want to pay. 
Why go to the expense of traveling out of town?

. . .  TRY BIG SPRING FIRST!

Read Your . . .

Big Spring

;
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Water Body'; 
Cities In Confab
AUSTIN (A P ) -  The chltf 

•ngineer for the Texas Water 
Commission listed eight obj^- 
lives Wednesday for a planning 
program, designed to develop a 
ftatewlde water plan to serve 
the state to and beyond the 
year 2000.

In the commlsaiM’i  tin t gen
eral report on the plan, part of 
a study requested months 
ago by Gov. John Connally, the 
engineer, John Vandertulip told 
representatives from state and 
federal agencies and river au
thorities and major water dis
tricts: ’

“ As we envision the task 
ahead, the scope of the state 
water plan will be directed to
ward development of a frame
work for continued joint cooi^i- 
nated action by state, local, and 
federal agencies.

FOR YEAR 20N
"It  will Include proposed 

means for protection, develop
ment, conservation, redistribu
tion, and administration of wa
ter resources necessary to meet 
the demands for water for all 
purposes in all parts of the 
state, to the maximum feasible

Pecos Water 
Rights Won
AUSTIN — James T. S la ^ -  

y won a five 
lar battle for water rights (u

ter of Pecos County won

C u  Creek Wednesday when 
the Texas Supreme Court turned 
down the Texas Water Commis
sion's appeal of lower court rul
ings in ^ u ^ t e r ’s favor.

Several years ago the state 
brought suit in district court in 
Pecos court to keep 9 a u ^ ^  
from diverting water from the 
creek. But he claimed he had 
acquired vested rights In the 
waters under the Irrigation Act 
of in s .

Not so. countered the state, 
because the rights had been 
given to Slaughter’s predecessor 
and that person did not follow 
the requirement of building a 
dam and reeervolr a**d he also 
failed to make a certified filing 
to perfect the rights.

The trial court ruled tor 
Slaughter, holding that a dam 
w u  not required under the IM I 
act; that his righu under the 
n-year-oM law were not dlmln 
Uhed by the passage of another 
law In m s , and that Slaughter 
held both ordinary and 
water tights.

This rultag was ephekl by the 
Fourth Court of Civil Appeals In 
San Antonie, but it limited 
Slaughter's uae of the water to 
hription  of IN  scree liisteed 
of the n o  acre irrigatioB tighu 
be sought

The Suprems Court sndwsed 
the Fourth Court's decitloa 
when it refused the Water Com- 
m lssk»'s appeal

Growth Off 
LBJ's Hand
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sur 

feons removed a smaD growth 
trum  the ii|At hand of President 
Johnson today.

The operation w u  perionned 
at the White House.

Presidential press aecreury 
George E. Reedy u id  it w u  a 
thickening of the skin, caused 
by overexponre to the tun. and 
"this Is s very minor thing."

Reedy said that thara w u  "ao 
su!(picloa of malignancy."

Exposure to the sun. at Umee. 
Is credited with causing sktai 
cancers.

Reedy u id  the n w th  on 
Johnson's hand had Men thoe 
for some time, and there was ao 
Indication that R had been ag
gravated by hand-shaking dur- 
^  this fall's political cam-

medical term for the 
growth Is "hyperkaratosis.”  
Reedy said.

African Bloc 
AU.NForce
UNTTET) NATIONS, N.Y. 

(A P ) — Election (rf the first Af 
licsn Negro to be president of 
the U.N. General Assembly cli
maxes the rise of a once mnor 
bloc to the most powerful voting 
force In the United NsUou.

The choice of G bau 's Alex 
Qualm-Sackey. fiamboyant 
tam pion  of black aaOoBaUnn. 
opened an anembly session that 
will focus Urgely on African

extent, to and beyond the year 
2000." '

The commission meets today 
with representatives of T exu  
citiu  and Dec. 10 with indus
trial representatives.

Vandertulip said the planning 
program h u  u  its objectives 
to:

1. Provide for municipal and 
industrial water supply, a^cu l- 
ture. mining, recreation, flood 
control, enhancement of water 
resources and fish and wildlife, 
water quality management, 
ground-water recharge, naviga
tion, drainage, and hydroelec
tric power:

ALL PROPOSALS
2. Incorporate local and fed

eral proposals with the state
wide concept of a water plan;

3. Consider feasibility of de
mineralization of sea and bradt- 
Lsh waters as sources of water 
supply;

4. Identify and describe dams, 
conduits and other physical 
works needed;

5. Approximate the timing and 
cost and construction of physi
cal works;

6. Establish coordination nec
essary among different agencies 
for the maximum benefits of 
water developments for all Tex
ans;

7. PropoM a division of re
sponsibility among federal, 
state, and local interests in the 
financing, cost-sharing, con
struction, and operation of the 
physical works; and

8. Set for the means for carry-

OPEN HOUSES
Watson PI. Kanfwood Addition
Office S700 Lo Junta , AM 3-4331
* 3 Bodrobms * 2 Full Ctromlc

Baths
* Control Hoot & Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
W I HAVI RINTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor

Milch Construction Company
Night-Weekend ~  PhoM AM 84117 

2N8 BlrdweU Lane Phone AM 3-MO
FOR RENT

3 hedreew, I  bath, air eendltloned aad central heating 
home In Kentwood Addition, Kitchen bnilt-lu.

FOR SALE
UNDER CONSTRUCTION ~  SILVER HEELS ADDITION 
3 bedroom, I  bath, large den with fireplace — Good water 
wen — Drapes a id cai|iH te be selected.

FOR SALE
A REAL BUY far |18,3N N  — Three bedrooms, two heth, 
large IM ag room and paaeled den — Fnlly draped wHh 
fence and air.

FOR SALE
JUST COMPLETED — NEW FOUR BEDROOM HOME -  
THREE CAR GARAGE — Beantlfnlly decorated formal 
dialag mom aad Uviag roam — Ash paneled den with 
wood bnming otone fireplace.

FOR SALE
SEVERAL NEW HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
-  MAKE YOUR OWN SELECTIONS OF INTERIOR COL
ORS -  CARPET and DRAPES.

No Down Poymtnt
CloNng Ceal Only.

VA Rsposoeulou In all pnrli 
e l Town, eempletely mndoae 
aad ready for o e c a f^ y .

COLLEGE PARK
4 bedroeau, 1 baths. Dca, 
fireplace, d e n  h i e  garage. 
New Lean. RlfOUCKO IN 
PRICE.

PARK HILL AREA
5 bedroeau. Completely m- 
dene. New Lean.

INCOME PROPERTY 
Groaps of five houct. (Rent
ed and m a k i n g  money.) 
SMALL AMOUNT TO HAN
DLE.

TO BE MOVED OR 
WRECKED OUT 

1.I2S feet ef Lamber Bias. 
MAKE US AN OFFER. 

COMMERHALS
OanchM wmt Ort<r« M T im

SUBURBAN LOTS
siivw mmm. u« m S4M. tavotr

wew ŵ wswry wmPW ISOMM.

COMMERCIAL SITES:
CM m, us M SMt MO wwl. AIM 

la  Lm n m  m o  M itOm
nwryHto v̂wsoon mwom.
MANY ue THSSi HOMBS CAN B f 
BOUOHT WITH U T T L l OB NO 
DOWN PAVMSNTI IP YOU WAV 
RSNT. YOU CAN OWN YOUR OY^
MOMS. TR

J CAN
THR^jyUlTV 
HOMS OP V

YOUR PR 
CUtlOMAUILT 
LIRlNSl

Farm ft R u ck  Leans 
Opea 7 Days Week

SAM L  lURNS

'ouS

REAL ESTATE
2Sth A Carel Drive 

AM 447M

Sam Bsrsf Home— 
AM 3-4m

D. L. Aestin Heme— 
AM 34172

REAL EH  A TI A
HOUSES FOR SALB A4

e o a e a a e e e n

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

C lA SSin lD  INDEX
M DSlWrpRy Wl 
R M  MOM PM
REAL E S TA T l
RENTALS ....................... 1
ANNOUNCFJiENTS .......  C
BUSINESS UPPOR. ....... D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . . .  B
EM PLO YM E N T............... P
INSTRUCTION........ *..... Q
F IN A N a A L .......................H
WOMANS COLUM N........ I
FARMER’S a iLU M N  . . . .  K
MERCHANDISE................ L
AUTOMOBILES................ M

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

rep

popppppopp
......  (1 J R - lk  PM pwro
......  M.10-HC0MPMO

SPACE RATES
Ipip ................  « J I  OM Rk

DEAOLINtS 
WORD AM

.1t;« om

SFACK AM

« ; « T p k 'T R t % O N N r  DAY 
rm mpom aompM « .•  DM. 

DWOPY-
CANCELLATIONS

fPM OO II PMPPRM tptprp I 
MjMjM^ tn  ÔiMqpO PPM (

E R RU M
MP ppWy p* p* PPP Prrpr« M

PAYM ENT

pr pOi  prp
M PM

DIAL AM 4-4331

E. Feartk

NO DOWN PAYMINT— MINIMUM 
CLOSING ONLY

OM i pQu iii I  sy. > Born. dpp. im  s«  m . ...............................
M il krPAi I  Sr. I  SpHm  Owk DM. CRfDPrt CorpM .............  IMJM
MM CJpOy. t  Sr. S SoRm. A « m O Rot ....................................  ttlAH
VM Lyra, t  Rr. t  Romm. RpRiiiHi R i Oic m m h  ..................... sm jm
MM CPnwA s n o t I  Sr, t  SpRM. RmopO. Np  Co*  Wh OpO .«1U H
vm  C ow * s Sr. I  Sphm. mmr. riOiT PNa rppoy m o p v ......... i i i a m
MM Npmrnw  «  Sr. t  SpRm, corpM i« mp S pvpp. Nm m  Vp m  OppI 
Op  TM* Opp.
COAHOMA—Wt Ppvp p hppw M Rp vpOpcmpM  Ip IN (PM OpUrpk. HP 

C o *  a MPPP Ip Ap RPPP A» FpPOtrt Arp TtoPP*.
MM NPMI, I  Sr. in  SpRm, IHMMI A/C fPPOt a  PPM PDODPPOOPPP FMlAlB 
MM I t *  eiPCW t  Rr. ONk IppcpC  RMP PPr»M ............... ...........  IIRJH

IN I OMPlW Lp*  at TMI I  Sr. I  RpSI. RM OpM PDODODoopoeopRooeope VoBH 

taVSRAL NOUMS AYAHASLS ON: MUIR OWOM RARaWAT

REAL ESTATE AfBlg Spring (Texos) Harold, Thum., Dec. 3, 1964 7-B
BOUSES FOR SALE A-2

LOW le u 'i f v  «M Mip i  U o
rpon pno Opp. ppp Mpck trpm wpwitpt

K u iTY ROR Son . 1 RpOroom. «m p I 
MM tocMIon, cmppMo. ftnetO. p rl«d  tor 
(Melt (ON. cpw a m  » a m i. a m  i B g
IV  OWNS R, )

don. 4U R(pn. 
M wrH( Jpct Cp^ i

Novo Dean Rhoads
‘*nw Hptpp PI BdtM LtoMior*

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

REAL ESTATE
fC iC B A S -------- I P

T N * ACRi* IPPd-«Me.aS, ypL' kpWi 
$n0.00, M  only uMII OpcwtiPm  l)(t—I «  
Rprrv. IMI tcurry, AM iJS t.
MODRRN LAKE cppin Ipr m N. cem- 
pldtly furnlOMd. Oak Crp* Lok*. C«aO 
Ipcptton psrpM from 4fm, (PCPitoM wpII. 
bppf h«u((, hot wpltr.larpp (erterwO 
PMch. RrkpO Ip  Mil. AM 4¥lM pNm  t 
p.m.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1

Beth Stasey
Nova Dean AM 8-3450

EDWD HTS
ISO' Ipl with p Ipvpiy vtow. OWm  S rm 
ItouM hPP* rp|Mr( but wMlh VMO. 
Ttrmt

PARKHILL HOME
ev(i- looklnp lh( cenyan A Ihp city, t  
Ig* rm brk, IVY RMh*. SpPwtHul yO, 
trm  A (hruPi. Cuktom M N  . . .  C by

AM 4-7M0

Pt.

M ARY SUTER
AM 44918 1009 Lancaster
ITM MUAMR REST ROR tlATM 
CpilpM Rprk. 1 ppoNpme. Ito holhk, 
II K a  Oww ptipdwd EMogp, ctodnp PkM

UAJIn  t o t a l  ROR THIS 
OppO tocetton. I  ppOrppnn. eprRpIpO. 0 * .  
tofiCGB yOPG.
M MILSA FROM TOYYN 
tpctipn pr lonO pn ppvpO 
PM . tphk phO > WON*.
HOME WITH INCOME 
S RiMppm, I  both bpmo pbN A PhO 4 
rppm Ouptok. torop tol. lo t Py pppobO 
mtnt
ONLY SIIM I
1 bpOrppmt. I bPtlM. bNchpn buui4n, por- 
port.
RMA A VA REROt. NO DOWN RMT.

LlFK-H O SPlTA Iy-AU TO  
A HOME INSURANCE

ppypO rood. « 1 «  RM

M A R I E  R O W L A N D
ip ; Mi \i :i> i

ll .1 I N4 I \M I HIM

R U L  ISTA TI

HOUSES FOR 8ALB A 4

H 0
»RAl  ESTATE

105 Permlaa Bldg. AM 34M3 
Lm  H a n s -A M  44011 

Marie P r ic a - A M  34131 

Mrs. Jett Brown -  AM 44B0

M  Md. PRO OM ( • *  mpime YOU Mp 
OM $ bOrww tvTbPlb NOMa;

LIV I IN atLAXaO COMRORT IN eprb- 
MR . . , * .  top rm. wOb RrfRton. 
tormpl ObL. S bOrm. onitY yW. tl>4 top.

BE THE R1RST TO LIVB IN BMP PPW 
NOME p4 I

REAL ESTATl A
HOUSES FOR SALB A4

NO NEED

FHA
UNSELIE'^ARLa 
P(n. (irMiac*. toncpO. totpl 14400 
TARS TRAOB

cprpprt. cpvMpO 
ENTER-------

LGE KNOTTY PINE DEN
3 bdrmt, I full bpfh > rm fM 3nd 
both. A rppi buy Pf WMI.

SOLD ry^H-Or. JuPl

BLKS FROM GOLIAD SCH
Ipt. sW(r homp pn tornar, furnoep 
hMt. plr cond. Ownar will flnoiM to 
rlgM RPrty. Rmlt 140.

$8500 TOTAL FOR THIS
nicp. cippn Arm hpmp, MR IpcoHpn. 
Top ppnOlflan.

1700 SQ’ FOR $15,600
rm$. 3 lull taplhi. corppt^rpppp. 

Nk# prrpnpwnwrt tor P bOrmk, cMiwr 
lol A npor Kh».

PRICE CUT TO $7,000
Juil r«tocorat(d In«l4»«ut. Lot rmp. 
dblp cipppH. IMP pp A Mbp pvM IS 
yr Ippn.

0)VNER TRANSFERRED
A whet p tovWy hpmp Mtpy m p  tpoy. 
Ing bihlnO , . . bppmpd cpiling In Im

m s .r . SOLD K T jr s
t  bPMM. h itom Orpin
CIrcl* M, CMpprt, ttf. *  hvaly 
yo. Vp». HM Iisaob. App npw.

WASHINGTON PL.:
IM W  piom hpiM In omO ewtoitiPN. 
JR cpnfrM iwM. Mr piinO. tllAOO

ALL BRK $200 A ASSUME
loon. «  rm. I  bMfw. y *  fncO.

$5500 FOR THIS
■ rm luM Mulh p( Sr HI . . . CMpPf. 
nip IhcO yO. Eppy Iprmp.

$3500 -  3 BDRMS
hPM cIpPN A wpr* m u* mMA

BARGAIN BUY $8800
I  igp mw (MRPfpd A MprpO. ISkll i 
PM( (trg.. ppyprpd RMto. UNlp o 
POGUlfaG.

UNIQUE BRK $500 CASH A
* (ump topiL ***• •">nr. iopM moMM 
b M m -- b p * - -  Igp MmpIto rm wH 
bOhplpO |̂PN. Oblp |̂Pr. ppp npvf.

IF  BUYING OR SELLING
LW i» - wp Aprsekito(Ufa ŵ ŵm̂mams

FARMS *  lA N G O S A 4

to bN.. btoO. V«. aw M  RDYP

a.rr.
orr ToocTNta 

hpw HObva toOmr. '
AND RIND

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE-
MOTOR A s tA a iN #  i n v i e i  
JphNpMi AM s o i l

ROOFER8-
TnVESHBTTONTASir . ,
m  Hpt*  erpgg AM AS

WttT TEXAS aooklNO
AM 4-S101 AM s a i l

speocn laeauaj 
I BtssdUy movliig 
termlned goal of 
Hy aad toul Ub-

()uat$on-Sackey declared In 
h li inaugural speech Tuesday 
that Africa ” ’ ls ^
toward her det( 
centiaeotal unity 
eratioa."

This win he the African theme 
when the 115-nation assembly 
turns again to the stormy 
e f w im  supremacy In 
Africa.

COFRMAN 
EpM S4*

ROORINe

OFFICE 8 U P P L Y -
TNOM AnvRwRim  - "6 fT
IPI Mom AM

D E A L IB 8 -

RRSRSRRSP CONIM ReORfRTV. Wpm 
MH to SM  P mpn* tocomp. Opmi

UIXUAY ROa LBU  . . . IIM itonO 
bPbWy. AR tMPPtoC bnO gh *P  aa*r 
Cton Wtm Wftptorp. tormM Oto- mM 
pnfry, I  Igp. iw m t , }  touply RMhp . 
Ca« toOtor.

AU. p rs  esQuiesMisNTs r o e  p
bPRRY HONVS pn RM to oerp (HNl atotor 
wpi, * l * p »  b«NP A RPNP. Mup 3 ROr 
bpupp, ■<* RN (Ny cpNupntoNppp . , 
M M II Mtoi.

CaO HOME For A Homo

TO RENT
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO HOUSE PAYMENT 

DUE T IL  FEB. 1ST

And Then Only $57.50 To $61 50 
MiUUry $54.50 To $51.50

ThU Is TOTAL Mo. Paym t

You  Can M ove In  T od ay  
See Tbem FU LLY-R IN O VAT 
ED Homes Right Away.. Only A 
Vary Few Lsft They Are 
Owned And Sold By m  . . . 
)l'itii Sts Mot. Warranty. It 
Won't Coat A Thing To Have A 
Look

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 ORAFA 

Paul Organ Real Estate 
AM I4S7I AM S 4 m j

Santa Ctaas please notice!! A 
(wrfM-t HR for your fam- 

be a new

Home for Christinas. Ths gift 
would be enjoved f o r  
years. Lst us make it

We have justEasy for you. We h ive just 
gepsred  a printsd list of

pre-owned homes, aH seettow 
■ of city, priced from $7,000 

to $17,00^ and all

WATKINS RROOU<^tS-e,R. I l l l i r  
WM Orpgg__________  AM 4A*3

REAL ESTATE
B U S iN r a T f it o P E R ff" A-1
ROR iA t.d -4  toto pnO buMOIng In &o- 
iwmA,
»lrp *  ^
i Mm  troOt. Call

HOUSES FUR SALK 5 3

ALDFJISON REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2nr m o  Seury
AM 4-2344 JuaaHa Omway 
AM 4-8085 Dorothy Harland

A MOMS TO RLSAM aR pi Rto tomRy 
Srk* 1 b iOrppmp pnO OM, CMRMPd 
fkPBtoc*, 3 cprpmle bpfhp, cptnnp rpom. 
■wftommg roh, Op*to corgM 
pmtar WPR pn 1 mm Taka IradA . 
SRECIAL SUV_FbiOT(pm brtoR. NkMy 

rppm, kmhpn

7$ fl am m , Uami tar ataartc (haR.

NEW C U iT ^  BUILT Midi 1 
cemglatalv carpttoO, WV nylan. wpONR 
cloMto. toppto PpronOc bNb art* vmOIy . 
panttoo RNdtoru ptodrlc RirtHAtt. torgp 
utintv rtam, Wtocitort PMagp. 113.
BAR^ia HUNTcm segcr

an traOb_______

> SrtfClAV < fPMWP 
(pgltoa m eWy tor 

an M wRl Mba pm

I8ST

Priced to sell. Most require 
NO DOWN PAYMENT.
S O M E
CLOSING

)U IRE NO

A a d  eome you can rent-pur 
^  chase. Santa, you cant 

heat a deal like that, eo

Rush by our office and pick 
up your copy. I f  you can’t 
come by

Doan fiilm thin opportunity 
just call ns aad we will 
be happy to mail yon
um.

bill Shep p ard  & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-38M

S^ 'ow S iir
ptotoM m, I __ ^
Mtb at tot, i  Stocito a* CpOppb, ttg m t 
B esM tobw y^S t 2  *p e * . mw*

^ *W ONT L A S t  L0N<5

w m j n a 3 ? r i o H B r -
Custom Homss

Built To Your Plaa-Aoywhcra 
100% Fiaaoclag Arranged

FREE ESTIMATES 
Can AM 44618

No Down Faymaat
R R l C e - e ^  torgp 

newG* lodaf

.......rS l®
Sn Ye r t a in y  tmamxt RIL. pimrto 

•JjWtP jNrtto, to^ Iw e y j

otiLOetN tfR MtoHwr totowt 4 RgA 
. 3%l ban* Ran. M m  g a re g e .^  
Iv<w.-Rpn, btoR top. tiaSRpm, gp-

;» r% p M ff4 T S  to SRpm  toppto-
11 SeOROOM. cprgp tr»t*pn  Ran, 

bwuu*. ■MPgp, Nia toncpR i

tTATI
mon*. 
MVortm, Mm .

NOTBL-Rpomp by 
Rrap garbing, i t o ^ p

SRtCIAL WSSKLV RATSS Downtown 
Motot an 17, to btoeb nor* at Mlphwoy M
WYOMINO MOrSL-UnRor Now

temtoftobio roomi. 
W o*ly ratoa M.W ong ug 
Mgr.

tont. Claan, 
rap garbing, 
i. T. SoprdI,

NieSLV RURNISHRO PPMOom, privalt 
PutoiRp pntrgncp. ISOO LancoatM.

ROOM A BOARD B-2

RENTALS
FURNISHED AFTS.
3 ROOM RMRNIbrttO ppra^ 
woiM WU Roto, 407 Ronton.
Nice. OUlIT 3 I 
opartmantp, nawty 
StroM. AM 3.3)44.

"toS aa  
4S4 Wiim

S K I I r
3 ROOM FURNISHCO 
Milo MIR Apply Apl 
whool Aportmantp, ri
NICSLY RURNISHeO OMOgo amaASSf. 
convpnipnt to bPM ana town. I m p  gpr- 
(onnpl MotorrpR. 4CI Runnsla, AM A W .
1 BEDROOM, c le an  noM town 
sdwola. oil bllN poML 444, opan. 
Ccllod. AM 3M3P attar 3:00 p.m.
1 AND 1 ROOM turnUhoP

RANCH INN MOTEL
Onp A Twp BoMoam Apartmanto 

Oollv. Watoly. Marrthly Rataa.

4400 West Hwy. 80 '
JOB'S
w*»t

RURNISHRO Aportmantp, 
way 10. call AM 4RB3lHigh'

COMRLiTRtY RSM ppevtb I SAipR. 
room ogortmpntt, waak, atoa

BOOM ANb Boorp, nice ptoCP to Hyp 
Mrp. Somppt. 1004 OollPR, AM 4-43B*.

FURNISHED AFTS. B-S
RURNISHEO 3 ROOMS imp bath~Pu 

*9  spnton, Mik poW. coll AM 
44117 attar 5 OO p m

rW m S-UVINO rotim, JInpftp, klfdi- 
p ^ p . bpProom onp bolh, gillittos RoW 
IQS Jphhton. AM 3-3037.
1 R6 0 M '"ruRN ISt«D  oportmaM, pri- 
vpto 1 ^ ,  S40 month, bllN polp, WD 
Moki Strptl.
1 ROOMS AND bo*. 3 dPOOtt. tdo 
vltlon cobir. ppultt, no bllN. $tt onp 
S30 RhMto AM 44SIS.

nthly rotoi Dpport Motpl. 
AM 4PIS4.

Z30Imoathl̂
ry> ______________________________
7 ROOM AND bP* Puptop npor 33* 
Fkk# Shopping Cantor, To caiiolo ar 
mIPPIp agoP Ippy. S3I mon*. oil bllN 
POM. AM 44477.
•  IL1-* eAlO -  Nowly RopprotoP. lup 
bPthp^^ kitchon. convpnipnt to Bppa, 
Wopt 10 AM 4JBP7.
REOECORATRO. SPACIOUS RupNa, 3 
dosotp, wotpr palp, no ppn . Air Boat 
PMionno) aratarrmL 401 RunnoN, AM 
47333.
THRCe ROOM tornNhoP pRprtmpMh 
couplop only. BllN pPip. Coll T K  aU bS.
3 ROOM RURNISHRO PPOrtmpnN,■» bi-“  - ■ ■■ ■

401 AApIn, Am  A3W3
Vptp bPthp. trlglRplrpo. Rillt RPto’ 'cCw  
m, POI AApIn, AM A3W

GRIN AND BEAR IT

tor* '

tl-1

Mock at

640 Acre fk Ranch

Located in MitcbeD County near 
Westbrook. 320 Acres In cultivs 
tion and 320 in pasture. Fair i  
room frame dwNUng. Also good 
barn. On County road 1 m lk 
from pavement. Leased for ott. 
Price $105.00 per acre. Federal 
Land Bank Loaa for 39 years. 
For InformatioQ coetact,

E. R. Dlschtagar 
KerrvlUe, Texas 

Phone CL 7-9117 or CL 7-501

»  m k m  tg n cu itu ^ p fob h m , ^  . 
tfamen/...A/res^ a greet percenrege of our finest Im d M  

covered wftb 'hm p off the grass' l ig n T  — ^

Helen Shellymi Main St. AM 4870
NSW I  MOeOONL
•y
N f A

» W RECKER SERVICE
D A Y  OR
AM 4-7424 AM 4-8221

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

i d  ACRS e tn *  Mprhn Caunto.
0̂8 80* P̂̂WWO

Ptotpr Rnp. AM ASin.

SH ASTA
500 W . 4Hi

RQRD
w  • wê revrvjReBp wur̂ urip trim
poymonK. 3PH. 1S1B. m l  Rgrkwgp. 
AT 1 SeOROOM RRAME, gttod

NO DOWN RAVMSNt pn RMA S V

tMai 1 SSOROOM art* to 
I lipripm  an I gerp. gppR 
.owwaRCIAt ppnerpip M 
•kSTmi BtoUS top* lit. PI 
3M Eopt fh

SCfNiC HOMS B iT f-<  aerpp t 
CImD NppC BsJMl

R N-A. S VA RBROB.

a ,

S A LE S " '
AM 4-7434

t t

CABI

3 SIDROOM HOm L  Ito b S ^  R«Y P|*
S  OMO 90HO MU MOM P̂ Hf̂ *MR8̂ S
AM

G ET BETTER LOOKING
Got A Cabit Conntefion For Chrisf- 
mos. Avoid Thf Ruth & Coll Early.
Coll AM 3-6302 For A Hookup

BUYING 
OR SELLING

v e e v

% LAaea Ru RNiSMSO ARARTMtSITW- 
g b P R ib P ** *  ww StgSi an M r*  *

L o ft^ lU ^ N O R V y iie e  itop f  BaRtopM

d o A t S S - t  bauppa an psmpr m -  
wtrp a  R. N« goal (rt*  Mp. Nagr ^  
PDt Nto. a*aaC

Slaughter
1»5  Gregg___________AM 4-28P

McDonald- 
M cCleskey

Office AM 4 4 8 ir  ^  
Midwest Bldg i i r  Main

u* R 9 . S E A c S .  Rto 
ana v a  RIROSSSU iOns.

SSAUTIRUL HOMS IN RARKHILU t  
torgt boUroomp, tgrpotoP. ,*rev*ev l,

ON BRTTLeS. RurIpp, dWORI
LARGE 4 BCOeoOM ttOMS In Cattaaa 

rb Nor* pt Cphpgp SASY to hgnpft. 
g  t  bpgrpam, 3 bath brick In CRB 
h hugp ttnitoop pgrggp anp tornp irtth- 

ly rppm, poty to cenvprt to 3 bpgrpami.
S1.7BB BUYS BUSINESS BvlWInp w t* 

MB guartorp. Can't toatp an * N  ana.
IN TOYYN, but no etty Mppp. 3 btgrppmi. 
Ito b^ttw. rp* tirpRtocp. rtaubia oargart.
3 LUXURIOUS BRICK hempp In tmortry, 
ana w t*  I  aaraa.
NEAR COi.LSOS-1 bPrtrPPm, 1 bah 
Pan. parkinp tgaca tor 4 carp.
SOWARp NTS.—RgrkhlN Araa. I  bi 
rpgm, Ito bPNto. tora* * ">  <rt*<Rv raa 
tmva gnp igrbPiHng tvptpm.
PYCSTSNN NtLLB-3 BPdroam, 1 bP

BARNES
Real Estate Service 

1802 Scurry AM 3 2631

1. Built Espedslly For M e-2 
yean ago and now must sen. If 
you a n  k>okln|for a truly fine 
iMrne—This Is IT.
2. New Homes By ROCCO A 
VOGUE. Inc.
3. Houses -  NO DOWN PA Y
MENTS.
4. Houses Sand Sprlnp, Coa
homa k  Stanton.
I. Acreage north and sooth of 
Big Spring.
4. Biiiiness ProperUss on High 
ways and in town.

Home of M. H. BARNES 
CONSTR. CO.

R(X?CO, Inc. Builders

T E L E V M S I O i y  S 4: M I E D U L E
KMID

«  « « »

KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM,s ® i .
THURSDAY IVENING

31 Nto? iStoto*# pp*
I l i n  Ntobo 0 Da*
IMmlp Kprhtp* 
iKpmic Harm.*

S i«g * «c  KP 
Kamk Ka

; *  iSrhtotop Bpgarl

'Oanipl Saonp

r H ioono

VSTa

:4I Ik
ISiNganip Thogtrp 
iSypgantp Yhagtra 
ISwaganpp Tbeelr# 
(Supgpnpp Thpppfp
iNawp. waa*ar
[piyrngtco 
lfpni*N aww (cl 
H’PMgrt B«m  tal

•aar* Btor* I p* *  llaY*
2 2 2

M*ch Oomo T I a----------------------
t p o *  Star* MoKh Gamo TBA

Rrtcp tP RipM
Gutpr* Maagtt* Mopto Rricp IP Rt*rt
ToGMiiioiSir fp * « »  Knwop Bp* TBA

Ppthor RngpM Ba* TBA
t| aSag*

TiMPiiPlI* manta Svgar TBA
KM thppp retRCBob̂ ^̂ ^̂ V̂ TBA
KM ymm adpiiipi Rpihprn Mmkipborry Hpunp Rrp Scprpbpprp
Npwp Brmktpy RogorP TbP LItttP* hpBp
Npwp EVGUy CfSWKffe BfinkMy RtoirP Tha Lmw* M *p

NPWP Npppp. pypotopr Npppp. pyppthpr Npwp. py* * *
SrvtP R rp**
IPIunMprp Ro'^wnptorp

Mpatt. topgthpr 
Rprmpr'p Oau*rtpr pTlMPItoMP

MpnMprt Tha Muttplprp Rprmpr t Oau*tpr Pllntptprtpp

Parry Wgaan 
Rarry tnmaan

LOrpmM
Laromlo

Dpmta NaaP 
Doptnp Rpprt ,

OPmta Raart pww 
Opwwp Rppa Shaw

Lsr«m*e Dr. Kligprp toy Thrat tana
^OF^ Loromw Or. KIMSrp My Thrpp taop
R pwwchpg 
ipwwthpg 
Royton Rtocf

RppooMrp 

RoiWyp of Rptoio

Dr. Kllpprp 
Dr RllParp
MPtd <c)

Bpppttchpp 
BpnNcnpP 
hpvtpn Rtocg II

Royton RWCP aottpvt at RiMop H«M« fcl Ppptop RtoPp II
OotanPorp rtw DotonOort RAylEwfV Tlwotvt (c) 

MvwfFry TTbWoOrt
Jimmy Dapn

Oftowpirt Tho Opioopprp Jimmy Doan
Dotpwrtorp
Oatongorp

Tho pptonOori 
Tho Dltpwporp

Wyptpry Thpptrp It) 
toypfpry Thp*rp (t )

jMnmy P#0A 
Jimmy 09m

MGWfg WWUW NoPiP Waolhpr Npppp. VttpttW) Npppp. Igta. PYPsRMY
Mowt, WeahHf 
lgfo Siww

SgorH
MovM

Mrm». weomer 
ToffOght <c$

MOVIO
MOVIO

LAM snow MpyM Tpnlg* Ici $Â r$0

Lato tnow TptOght icl
Lato Show 
Loto ihow 
Lato ihow

Tpnight Icl 
Tprtitort 
Tpntga (ci

FRIDAY MORNING

■LLaN exxeu. ................am aims
OOLOIB ROeiNSON ........... AM A *U

leev NUI|N*SM.L ........... AM 4«IM
joe MoeeiTT................

CO O K & T A L B O t
103 Permian Bldg. 
Thelma Montgomery

Two Houaes and two lota. 
2110 Ruanela—Hops You'D Be 

The Lucky One.

SLAUGHTXB
1901 Gregg AM 446S

AM 4-5421 

AM 3-2172
aiOSAS ROR CNRISTMAS SHORR)N«#
SANTA CAN RIND YOU tASiLV IN 
THIS SRiCK-to gerp, goi* attnar w*l. 
trirtt Irapp w l*  bpoutitui egnypn pN 
bacR pw i. X4bp WMiptar ba*m, cargd. 
Pan PM* bN inL RW paraga. epnerato 
btoch fancp. 
rWJOT CHRimWAS 

M t_M . corpt 
ptorggL TXB Bwn. P 

tt. Wp*.
GIVI THE ONE

I ma igt t  brwt, t 
propad, PfRO^ 

mm# Man. iH4M

YOUR LIRE T l^

W c * *  %nto pays * N  b rt*  Itoata 
It top*. 17* N. ftoor PROCP-S Mrma, i  
ba*t, IfP *MPbtg Mbtot, < 
M^nrRptpg, tahea*. BM
Va S P lAROS INOUOM ROR ALL THE

RANCMCS 
D *t X  CM

Todoŷ g
FM PROGRAMS

1

KFNE -  Big faring
MONDAY -  nU D AV 

7:58 Sign On 
1:80 Morning Show 
8:00 FaMiion Tips 
8:09 M o m ^  Show 

10:M MM-MoniIng News 
10:11 Morning Show Coot 
12:00 The New Sound 
2:00 MeMe MetMee 
5:00 News, Market Report 
5:01 Dinner CInb 
7:00 KFNE Music RaO 
f ; i e  Msmery Lane (T h u n )  

HasraUaa ParefDee 
(F ri.)

I ;M  KFNE-FM Concert 
11:00 liite  Hoen 
11:00 l i o i  OH

6 | L m
Rprm Rgrp 
Iwnripp Spoip* *  
tunrtoa tpm a**

1

7 1  I S
Oartopna
CorSPprtt
Cartopna
CpYtopna

^ .n- --------
trtMcatton*

Npwp. YYpp* *  
Npppp. waamar 
Tapay 
Tartav

8 3 S
CP*. Kahoaraa 
CP* Raniarpp
C o* Kprtaoppp
S *

TD«Dy
toGGy
TgGov
TGGGV

9 i•  ;3  lYYhrp ThM Sg^e)

9 *  * a  Mpppsaa
i *  * p  Mtopgpp
1 Lavt Luat 
t Lana Lupy

MgrnNtg Npppp
1 Lp m Lucv 
1 Lapp Lucy

KM*P Kartopna 
KIOPM Kprtopnp 
PYh* a ThM SpPiB (C) 
PYti* a TMp iang (ct

■  A  :•! ICancpMrpttpn 
1 SB lUincprttrMWn

l U i S t e s a B
Anay at mm tarry 
AftoY at mayaarry 
Tha McCpyt 
Tha miCaya

Anay *  mmtarry 
A n *  at mayaarry 
Tha McCayp 
Tha McCayp

Cancpprtrattan 
CartCPPrtrwPMn 
J llp p r* t o  
Jimarmy tet

l i i t B r i .
Lat* at Uto 
PYant A *
TNWtoM* Bmto ftY « 
Tpnnappap im to Rarg

UotM at U N  
LgM at Uto 
C i * *  tor rptnarree 
Tbp 0 * * * 3  LWrt

Say PVhpn 
Say Whan
fPwM *  OML (cl 
T Y ^  ar Cam. (c>

RI*N
G * TSM

&rt Thp 
•ppha I 

MIPPMS I

CpArph
Camgaw
ITha Oactorp
Imp OaaSMp 
Anettyr War*
I AoMhor VEOFid

W f e l i i
I Yaw 
lYaa

}Z 2

at NMNt 
*  Nlptt

Hqe Naan 
HMi Naan
Ap * p  pyryM T *n * 
AP Rto W *M  t a r *

S H IIn ^ 'c M p g U .
Lprt maka a Da* w  
Lprp Mobp a Dp*  (O

M ^ ^ P

RgpPPMrp
Paaaa/ara
jlP B l* ir^
MGHGHpGFfy

LGf GMG
LorfHG Ytma
^ ^ O gcEGTR
Vm Qmmn

M*MPP
Day in 
Day M

e i s c ^  
S S S  m d

s g a  ^

s:;

.A

I

~4
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CHRISTM AS SHOPPING MADE EASY
fo r  ch ild renM

K  * •  • •  •  •

m  »  S L S S L S L X K V K K  »  ^

EVERY CAR M UST BE SOLD

M A K E  A N  O F F E R
i f i A *  FORD EconoIliM 

van. Radio, heat* 
er, added front bucket 
seat for extra passenRer. 
Elaborately equipped with 
shelves and fixtures for 
display merchandlsinR. A 
travelinR showcase. Here’s 
a great buy for one who 
sells un the road. New 
car warranty ........  $1M5

FORD Faiiiane 
SOO. One owner.

V-8 engine, fact« 7  air 
conditioned, new tires. 
It ’s positively like new. 
12 months or 1 year na
tionwide warranty |148S

/ X A  BfERCURY 
tion wagon.

m
. 'Chaps 

•gH '.Saddles

I .  < ? -  f \ »  -RKlingTack
Suits 
Belts 
Billfolds 
Shirts

WARDS BOOT & 
SADDLE SHOP 

212 Runnels AM 4-8512

'Coats
'HaU
'Boots
'Jeans
'Spurs
•Gloves
•Purses

KEN MORE-8 Cycle 
AUTOMATIC W ASHER

ScOCIaontno Uni Ftlt«r
$199 95 Installed

Chotct of Cotort

fr SEARS ROEBUCK

U  & CO.
40.1 Runnels AM 4-5522

*I Rollf Foil cm Wrap .... Pc

FREE $25 00

FLENTY OF FREE PARKING gĵ

CECIL TH IXTO N ifiL
■Icyclt t Motorcyclo SI<op g^
*01 E 3rd AM 3 2323 g^

nvorlti of Toy* wifh ffi* 
purcftoto of ony 

Moior Ai l̂oncr, Contol* 
Storoo or TV

•< Big Roll*, cm Wrap .... S4c
*300' cnrlitmo* Ribbon ......  Pc
•12—Aiiorltd SfIckOn Ribbons «4c 
-SO Auorttd Cftrlifmat Cord* Me 
*2S Atiorlod Cfirlifmot Cord* 30c 
*4' Fountain Cfwlftmot TrM S3.0S

GOODYEAR 

SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels

WACKER^S
310 Mom 1)03 ntii Piocd

FORD Fairlane 
‘500’ sedan. Snap

py V-8 engine, overdrive 
transmission gets over 20 
miles to a gallon of gas. 
Factory air conditioned. 
It’s positively like new. 
Twelve months or 12,000 
mile nationwide warran
ty .......................... $2285

sta- 
V-8

engine, high performance 
dual range turbo-drive, 
factory air conditimied, 
power s t e e r i n g  and 
iH^kes. Solid leather In
terior. You’ll not find a 
nicer one. 12 mo. nation 
wide warranty . . . .  $1185

/ X  Q  MERCURY Cus- 
tom Sedan. 280 

engine, V-8, for great per
formance at low cost. 
Power brakes, steering. 
Snappy turbo drive trans- 
m 1810 n performance. 
Factory air conditioned, 
turquoise finish w i t h  
leather upholstering. Deep 
pile carpeting It’s posi
tively like new. 12 mo, 
nation wide warranty. 
Only .....................  $1985

i C A  FORD Galaxie 4- 
door. V-8 engine, 

automatic transmission. A 
locally-owned and pur
chased car. It ’s solid. It’s 
good. Sharp looker. 12 mo. 
nation wide warranty $785

P  W E HAVE - .

I  JU ST RECEIVED ANOTHER LOAD  
I  OF '65 OLDSMOBILES
H  GOOD SELECTION FOR CHRISTMAS BUYERS
131 Coupes •  4-Doors #  Hardtops #  Wagons
^  A LL COLORS —  STVLES AND
B |  PRICE RANGEI
p j  SONNY SHROYER -  CALVIN DAVIS -  PAT PATTERSON

I  S H R O Y E R  M O T O R  C O .
(31 424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE-GMC AM 4-4625

^oaBfflfflBiaiaaBBifflaBBgiiaBBiiaBiBiBiBiBimi

/ C Q  RAMBLER 
^  ^  tion wagon.

sU- 
Six-

cvi., standard transmis
sion. factory air condi
tioned, overdrive. S o l i d  
and runs good. One own
er .............................  $7S5

/ q  Q  PLYMOUTH sU- 
tion wagon. V-8 

engine. Here’s a real bar
gain. Looks good, runs 
good ....................... I » 5

A*. ; : « i7  2  * « « « « * * « «
gi COMPLETE G IFT

CHECK THE 

W A N T  ADS For . 

Christmas Buying 

and Selling . . .

AM  4-4331 
Place Your Ad  

Today

SELECTION 
g f  Power Tools by 
^  Black L  Decker, Delta, 
*  and Skil.

7^ portable saw .. $29.88

g l  FREE

g l  Home Trial On 

PHILCO

Color Television __
Big Spring 
Hardware

ns Mom AM 4 SMS

iK B B B B K B B B B B B B B B B B B S B B K B B B B B K K B B II^

FIRESTO N E W
S07 C. AM 4̂SS«4

FIRE ARMS by: 
Browning, WinettoMtr, 

Romington, Colt

/ x o  MERCURY Cus- 
lorn Breezeway 4- 

door sedan. An immacu
late. like-new car. One- 
owner, extremely 1 o w 
mileage. Luxurious inside 
trim in nylon and leather, 
deep pile carpeting, pow
er rear window, power 
steering and brakes. High 
performance multi-drive 
automatic transmission. 
Twelve months or 12.0M 
mile nationwide warran
ty. You can buy this one 
in complete confidence of 
getting new car service 
at a used car cost $2485

^ 5 7 dan. It’s solid. 
Lots of service here for 
the money ............... $385

LINCOLN

two tone finish, air con
ditioned. power steering 
a n d  brakes. Positively 
immaculate..............  $885

/ e x  DESOTO sedan.
A handsome car. 

Runs good .............  $385

^ 5 5
8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 3, 19641 RENTALS

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
DISCMBt 0* An 
Fabric* l i  StMk

Froo MtHmmtt — RMl'W* BR* 
DoRvtri — naoRctag

ONE-DAY SERVICE
"•aoB worb DoowT Cm*—N eRn”
AM 3-4544 3918 W. Hwy. M

RENTALS ® UNFL RM.SHED HOI SFJi B-8

UNFURNISHED APTS.

3 ROOfM UNFURNISHED duRlw. CornoH, 
im Mainwry IMO contfilion, 

Sfrto*
apply

—  ,2n» CINOV. site. 3 BEDROOMS. 2 bofb*; 
B-4 3231 Cornoll, tIOO. 3 bodroom*. 2 bom*: 

330B CernHI. tIOO. carpofod, 3 bodroom*. 
I bath 23SI Morihall, WS; 1317 CoWy, 
MB. 424 Wnlovor Rood. Ml AM 3-Ma.

real nice 2 bodroom oportmoal wllh 
garb go and carport. S4p monRi. AM 
4-WSf

NEW HOME

S40 PER MONTH.
noor Khoett and
44IM.
F I RMSHED HOUSES
FOR RENT—I  room fumidtod houw. oao- 
pio or tmQH ordy, no po«». tSt moNlh. 
blllt poid AM 4-771S.

RENTALS

TWO BEDROOM fumrdiod houM. Imeod 
boctyord. mr condiKonor. Hoar fumoc* 
AM 4441* awor̂ ŝ n pm____________

AND

F I RMSHKD

11 ROOM AND bolti fvrnWtod 
woltr poM. SSL no po«*. will occopl ono

IctilM. 7B* Wo*l 7th.

Big Spring's Finest 
'P l iX E SDL]

2 Bedroom Apartments 
FumtshiHi or UnfumLsbed 3 MOROOM TRAILBR tor nth m ronl. 

AM ^
Air Conditioned—Vented Heal— it rooms, bath. tHHr

3 ROOM. PRIVATE yard and poHiM̂  
•own. Iroo*. good mlMiborliMd. coy*' 
AM 4-S437
3 BEDROOM HOME dolochrd goragp. 
«o*or paid. I11B. Coll AM 47tSS otfor 
* it p m

Wall-to-Wall Carpet (O ptional)-'* '" comoct j ■ swan sStudS
Fenced Yard—Garage 4c 
age

1507 SYC.AMORE 
AM 47881

Stor- FOR RENT turrwdwd 3 room houM. nko 
and cwon. tancod yard. MS. 1403 Mht 
ton. AM 44S4i

Metl dotIrabW. coroafod. 3 btdrodm*. 
boWi and a hall, control hooting #lr, 
Motpotm tWetrte rongt with vantohood. 
•othorMryor connoctWn*. corpon and 
parking romp. Itncod yard *34 Manor 
Lono. cWm  W aaorythlrtg Rordnl bOMd 
on Itrmt and guallficgllorw with pur- 
chaw oglWn H dotirod

Cgti SIrom oWteo *14 Rtdgoreod Dr. 
AM 44121 or AM 4 7743

614 TULANE -  RENT or Watt, 2 kg* 
room brick, control hia* Mr. toncod yard. 
SI3S month AM 3-33**
large 2 BEDROOM wntumHIwd. «t 
tochod gorogo, toncod. 1S3B Tuwon. STS 
AM 321*1, AM 044IU.
S ROOM UttFURNISHEO houw. wodwr 
cgnnoctwn*. IM wirtng. coR AM 4M* or •00 7f* TWrom*
NEWLY DECORATED 3 bodroom*. 
toncod yard, twohor cennarttont, ngvt *o 
Bow In AvWn AddItWn, STS. 1612 Lork. 
end MO* BhMbIrd. CoH AM 4 762L AM 
4«02S

/ e g  ford  sedan 8 -
'  cyl. S t a n d a r d  

transmission, absolutely a 
one owner 40.000 mile car 
that has plenty of service 
left. New tires. You can’t 
miss on this one. One yr. 
warranty ............... $715

dan. S t a n d a r d  
transmissioa. Runs good.

1185
/ q c  CHEVROLET Se- 

dan V-8. Solid
car. Bargain............$285

/ q q  FORD s t a t i o n  
wagon. A g o o d  

buy at ..................... $115

WE HAVE

3 5
GOOD, CLEAN

USED CARS
TH EY  MUST

BE SOLD NOW!
McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r

Will Not Refust 
Any Reasonable 

OFFER!
e x a m p l e s

’S3 RAMBLER 4-Amtr. 4<yL,
staadard traasmtsshM with 
averdrive, radio, heater. Lo
cal aae awaer with 2S,IM 
actaal 
miles 
’C  FORD
Fairlaac ..........
’83 AUSTIN 
HEALEY Sprite 
’82 VOLKSWAG- ^

$1395 
’1195 
‘995

EN 2-dr. Sedaa

W E HAVE A LOT  
FU LL  OF OTHER  
USED CARS AT  

RED HOT PRICESI

M cDo n a l d
RAM BLER

1897 E. 2rd AM 4-4858

EMPLOYMENT

rriiiiia ii .l(iii(‘.s .Mill or ( u.
Your lirtcoln and Mercury Dealer 

51) S Gre99 Open 7 30 P M AM 4 5254

SMALL I SEDROOM houw. 14H ilr » 
R Lone, M  nwnih. CoH AM 347W 

etkpr S OI pm

3 ROOM. NICELY twmidwd hpww. I 
paid. wtM accept bdortt, lUW 4 7M|
3 ROOMS. NEAT and cWon. mothor con- 
ndctwn*. lorge ctbMtt MS. m bill* paid 
Apply 110* Jdhtikpn or phan* AM 4MB3IG oT Three *•*»• t»dm dpo't'npm* 

hduiH FurnNhtd end unfumKlwd. wtih HOUIC. 3 LARC3C roam* and both, hir 
yiithgul but*. AM 4-S1S7 oltdr B IB wnh»d. Mcd end clean Ldta*«d 6B7V|I

1 AND I BEOMOOMS — 
RrWIi piumbdd *pr gadwr, < 

lencdd. AM 4 S4B4, AM 331IB
FOR SALE  OR R EN T

pm
The Carlton House

Pu—Itlwa * UhturhHfwd Apt* 
Ret-ige-otrd pit. Carpet. Drape*.

2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 
No Down Payment 

Furn^hed or Unfurniaiied
{ott I3tti m re«F Rent 
ROH POIR AM 4<4ns. «p ^  OI Om»m________________  C. V. R IORDAN & CO.
CtCAH. I ROOM fvmtehed ReuM. cnupte îRR ifth PI AW t-iHII•f mm one vfi«N cMM Milt oo»d - i v Rumr ^ .  /i m  J m il

DEARBORN STOVES  
A L L  MODELS

(EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male

P. Y . Tat* 
1000 West Third

BUSINESS OP.
SURFER CLUa **at* OB. camptata UN 
•n. badutthd launoa win tatl agulomant 
anddr biHiding an hooo AM 31Ua.

BUSINESS SERVICES
FOR CABINET nark and tumiturt ro 
ootr. caM Bah lt*aan, AM 444M. MOB

WILL CLEAN aut *taroo* I 
«p wnwanlid traa* AM 3-allB.

hauaa. taka

hoctO ygra 
34BISTv Cabt*. Wa*h#r*. Dryer* _________________________________

>4BI Morrv Or AM 34)16*1 ROOM FURNIWilO haina, lorae R«
tie cietett. W  manth

AM 4147* After SIB AM laS yyfgy CHEROKEE-ON

Jna bilH poM

E-oN cgrpa«a43 
and echaa*. TWinanM Far appiimn ml AM 6.7M*.

^eotw*ood Apartment* _____  ____________
19M E 25lh AM 4 5444 3 > oom furnished hauea, wr* pata. *** J

ONE AND r 
part*, tencad. CoH AM 32131 or

Big Spnng-8 Newwt ApU. _____ _____i S ROOMS. tATK phpnbed tar wot
haeeae. Cmdgt* t  B. Stoan.

1 Bedroom from $1151138 
All utill

includes TV Cable all ’J ^

m tlSHwack UlMttlat pota AM 3 3*75 Bg!
- Wetl Highatoy U ,} BEDROOM HOME 4» Ryan, as

Bedroom from $150 All utilities nice, small twmtdwa ho«w mm a* 1‘TL."*"”* Cantae* jock Oun̂ phy,
gr gantiaman IBM MUn ' ____

I itis EASTpaid 
apts ;

tw6
H t n r  R M S H F D  HOUSFS
draped washer-dn ’e r fac ilities . -  - __________ ^
all electric kitchens. A N N O U N C E M ll t n
swimmuig pool, near shopping *”  am 4 ib*

261 IOCKHART-2 bedroom

“T I^NDFROSA

raamt. IK
SU monih

TOR SOIL, catetew •and. (artmaar, CON-
Che. Wfvewav aravol maaanry land. «»•<>
rock*, yard rack*, kackhee hk*. harlot
Rov. AM 4-730.
RAY'S FUMFINC Sarvka. ceenmnf*.
MPHC lonm wnpeP. ptKMHp. CtupooH* 
MptiC iGHk Met Pup AM
CONCRETE WORK-lnua* *lat» and
luunBuwulg. Eonet. i MCS. PrTv#wevt. mi
AM *400

Bannia McChrietlan.

fertilizer, tof wN. oatclow and nil
(and. dkf mavad. jun wtlMm*. AM
4-aii
ECONOMY FENCE Cam 
riPwaid fence* Ouatity
CecR Drake. 1*1 SSt4 ____

eand.

Can

I.ODGFS
’ I TOR SOIL and 
. I iShorty) Hanry,

Cdh A. L.

near*, bockygra fenced Ju*l 
: »d morm AM 47eei

tedereral

A D A DX*4 UM*rC ' ÔR RENT 1 krdream wntvrni*h*d ho«neA rx n  I ar.ni IS fenced us monm tM stole AM 44474 |
1 and 2 bedroom furnished or , room unfurnished home, lenc^ 
unfurnished apartments C e n t r a l tw^.jenneciian*. 22c *itmg.,

S E T ^E -T i^b ooS T ^oT h ed  g. ; 
pikl. TV CRTW. CJirpnrtS. re- root, p̂/̂ ed vord. OD wrinno. floor fur '
creation room and washaterta r M ^ e . . : ‘̂ ^ ? 7u"~’
2 blocks from College Park  ̂ bedroom house. cVpei. corpert;
Shopping Center. lOcrc** *treei tram *chaM t», no bm*|

"  ioaid AM 1467* or com* by TpT Eatl,

c a l l e d  MEETINO Btg 
Spring Ledge Na 134B A W 
and A M, Menday, Dacanv 
bar 7. 7:20 pm Root Moetor*' 
4 Charter Member* lUghl. 
Mo*ter* Degree yi*itar« Wel. 
cent#

H D Brewer. WM
A J Allen Sac

44112

AM 3^19 1429 FJist 8th *fh

real NICB 1 raam lurni«hea 
air oanditienad AM 4 72M

three bedroom 2 both* 1413

s t a t e d  meeting Slaked <
Riem* ladgt N« M A E  and: 
A M Docembor lOth, 7.31 p m . 
ViMtor* walcam*

Cornar 3rd 1 Main

I. G. HUDSON 

Top Soil -  Fill Dirt -  Fertili

zer — Catclaw Sand — Drive

way Gravel — Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

rlmanl., neo' trheol* and *hopoing ISO manth AM 
*33112

Clean j room *urm*hed eperrment modern 2 BEDROOM, attached g»j 
SM manth. Mil* paid Appty 10B7 WIett rage fenced yard, mca lecotlen. AM

4 WtJ

DENNIS THE MENACE

d t, Mttch#fl. WMI 
T d Morriv Soc

m a tin glalLED MrtTINC B I g 
Spring Chapter No 17t R A M 
Fridav, Decrmber 4. 7.30 pm 
Work m Fott Mo*ter* Da 
grte

R O. Brawdar, H F. 
_______Ervin Oentei, Sac.
$ f  A T I  O CONCLAVE

(

F n

. m ' fOMfTiMH H M D  MO HU0AH .AM •0MfTMt5 M dtf 
m  6 u r im m A a iu M s  fO A P i •

71 aia
Spring Cammondery No 31 
K T Monday, Oecambar 14, 
7 3B gm

Roy Thomo*. E C. 
Horry Middleton, Rec.

.SPEHAL NOTICES C-3
COLO BOND S*omga wilh lha baal nrg. 
•tone Dte deoi in Big Spring. JImmla 
Jena*, ISÔ Graoo-_____________ __
PER.SONAL C-5

I HATE la do It. For many yaor* I hove 
been eetremely mtermtad In Electric 
Trewie. I hove occumutated Ih* greotett 
slack el Lionel, Amarkon Ftyar. and 
Morn elactric train* «eaai el lha Ml«»l»- 
*1^ River New iheta irolfla must go. 
Alter 4S yeor* In the hardware butineu 
I am cleeing up ehae and must aocrlllc* 
IhH trtmendous stack, l am altar log oH 
el Ihl* iHerchondlt*. every Item produced 
by Amerkon Flyer. Mon, and Lionel at 0 Iramandeu* lOM Dlicount* on every 
Item tram I-S la M aft the original tin 
prka. It you neod irolna, lacetnotivt*, 
cor*, track*, (wtkha*. trontfermart

occaaierla*, be sura la *he|
end at l*w year. 

brand.new. never̂ aantMad.
Ih* erMnol factory packopa'
Many el lhaea ptacu or* cellacter* Ham*.

bean produced ter many yaor*. 
ntkae.^a. monu*acturad cnatn 
va a LlooJI,'TNaem*are7Xmâ an

WIM

Flrtr troth that naag* ri 
uC' '̂Vh' auHiSfTred «arvf

DAY'S FUMRiNC Servka. catapaols. eap- 
tk tank*, great* trap* claonad Ram 
sonobt*. 2SI« West Uth. AM 42BS3
CITV DELIVERY—Haul otmott anythin 
Move fumitur* Rale* SO cant* 1* 31 ( 
Coll AM 4 776B. AM 323B
HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION — toM* 
and sarvict. enywhara. dnytlin*. S) Baiv 
ten Day*. AM 6-S19I -  Wtg*»t«. AM 44Bil
CARRENTRY - 
Pointing . Any

TIXTONINC Toping ■ 
gU( lob Cgll AM 45116.

HATTERS E-9
HATS CLEANED on* blacked AM 47iS3 
Come out Old Son Angat* Highway la 
Hot sign _______
PAINTINCr-PAPERlNG 

R L

E-11

BAKER 
PBlntlng Contractor 

Taping—Textoning—Painting 
Paper Hanging A Specialty- 

Have Sample Books 
(kMd Work—ReasonablB Prices 

AM 4-8049
PAINTING, TARING. Teictoning No I 

II. Reounobla U. A. Moor*. 
7B3 Golvetton, AM 3tl».
FOR PAINTING, paper honglna 
latdng coll O. M. MIBar, AM 4M*L
PRUTOGRAPHER8 B-U
CALL j m  Toama* sWtan you h**B eanv 
marcML oarlol. ordmacturol, a*c. pliatag- 
rophar. AM 47734. AM 348*1.
FOR WEDDINGS er _Cemm*r^_ ^*4
tegrophy toil Cutigy Btudio, AM 3t
RAMO-TV SnVICB B -lf
•OXER TV and 
oppllenc* raeok. 
AM 44W1, 1100 *«

Com

J 0. TV tarvU*. Ogatt 
10 M Sarvk* eottt ragwnaWa. 
too* Waal 3rd.

7 iSayt un*H 
la. AM sJmi,

oroo At Incan.
tiv*, I will ghr* you an* dollar* werlh 
at fro* train etufl tor
omrlh that vnu Buy H y*u 
od kdth you. I hot* ' 
but Wy hdy* **60. 
cae HgrMugra* Ki '

each tan dellor*
this

WaWe Wlko*. Wil. 
W  Won, Midland.

BUSINESS OF.
6r I3

WESTERN TV — AM 3401 — Otrl**- 
mo* Iwciel aJI larvIcadbN m

All
CARPET CLEANING B-li
CARFET and Ughataiary cleaning and 
re-tinting. Fr** aa>lm0aa. Madam *g0g- 
manf. W M. BroaRs. AM 3430
EMPLDYMENT F
HELP WANTED, M Pa F-1

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Bacam* on anraWmant clark working In 
aig Spring and vkkuty.

SAIXSMEN. AGENTS F-4

T O
T R A D E

FOR AN

O K  U S E D  C A R  fro m  

P o lla r d 's , 1 5 0 1  E . 4 t h

START A RAWLEIGH BUSINESS Raol
wpartunity new tor permontni. pra«H. 
M  work In Hooiard County or htteh
alt County Writ* Rowletgh TX J 67B t». 
Meniphi*. Tennaetaa
POSITION WANTED. IL  P 4
HALFWAY HOUSE Servk* Entorprl***. 
man rtodv to de matt any |eb an 
mMuta t nattc* Will work on haur or 
manth AM 3-MU. AM 311X3.

-f POSm ON WANTED, f. f-$
retired TEACHER dastra* heusakaap- 
inq tab tar man an roneb. Writ* gai 
B 346 cor* a* Th* HiraU.
WANT TO de 
111 East ISih Apply

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS ■4
MILITARY PERSONNEL -  Laon* S ig «  
up Ovkh Lean Sarvk*. I l l  Runnat*. 
AM 3-3S5S.

QUALIFICATIONS
Age 2I.SB, goag working bockgraund. 
ability t* meat paepii.

INCOME

Arorogo nib par haur Ohth mertotaa CONVAlEKENT ttOMI 
attar 3 maniha.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
FAITH NURSING Ham* ha* epeniwg 
2 etderfy todt** M  Natoh. AM 313nS6
CONVALESCI 
or l « *  tea
Mr* J L 1)1*

Ih
Sa* CARROLL DOUGLAS 

7 RM U t  R M . Thur*. 0*c 3 
DESERT SANDS MOTEL 

_____ Mwy. BB W*»t ttB Spring

COSMEnCS
BEAUTY COUNSELOR CaamaNcs. AM 
33431
LUZICR'S PINE Cosmafk* AM 4n>6.WANTED-COLOR tv Rapoir mon-SW ig* Eo»t ITU OdM M *^  gey*, banetif* AgUy Third S Orago. - ■ yjooon mâ

attatdian Mr. Oragefy, Mentgomery Wfard. CHILD CARE
RELIAtLE MARRIBO man to tarvk* 
cuetomar*. l ambup OJb haur pu raga. 
Phan* M W ig  e x  *430 «ar o p p ^

N EEDED A T  O N CE

J4
BARV SiT, vawr ham* 
47I4S. 4B7 Wtaatllh
LICENSED 
rl ED. OCRENOABlB and aitpp 

child caro IWt Wood. 7UW 4S67

CHE\'ROLET, ’63 Super Sport. V4, automatic transmis
sion, bucket seats, center console, floor C O C Q C  
shift, radio, heater, white tires. Extra n ice J

CHEVROLET, '80 BelAir. Six-cyl, automatic transmission, 
air conditioned, radio, heater, white tires You won’t 
find a nicer one and 4 1 1 1 0 ^
the color Is outstanding .........................

CHEVROLET, '63 Impala Coope V4, autonutic transmis
sion, factory air conditioned, power steenng, radio, 
heater, whitewall tires. Locally owned C O / L O K  
Factory warranty left ...........................

CHEVROLET, '58 Belalr 4-door. V4, automatic transmis
sion, radio, beater, whitewall U ra. Would make you 
a wonderful family $ 7 9 3

FORD. '83 Fairlane 4-door, ^cylinder, standard transmis
sion, radio, beater, air conditioned. A lot q |  C Q A  
of room with economy ...........................  ^

FORD, '12 Galaxie 4-door. V4. standard transmission, ra
dio. heater, whitewall tires Excellent C l  A O  A  
transportation ........................................

CHEVROLET, '6  4-door Sedan Automatic transmission, 
air conditioned, radio, heater, white C l  ^ O A  
with aqua top. 8 cylinder ..................... ▼  U T w

FORD, '$3 Fairlane '500* 4-door. V4. automatic transmis
sion. air conditioned, radio, heater, white wall tires. 
This Utile jewel is baby blue and white. C 1 T  Q  C  
Come try this one. you’D like it ..........

CORVAIR. ’13 Monza convertible Four speed tran.smis- 
slon. radio, heater, white tires, low mile- C 1 7  O  SI 
age. Chrome wire wheels Uke new . . . .  ^  ^  J

FALCON. ’$3% Futura 2-door Hardtop fastback with 170 
special 4 engine, standard transmission, radio, heater, 
whtiewall tlras. Jest Uite tiew. O i^  12.010 miles. You 
couldn’t go wrong with this $ 1 6 9 5

EXPERIENCED CHILD ( 
A . an *.■ Woot l*t* 0

Young man 21-30, h igh | ^ FINANCING TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET
ichool graduate, to train
fo r  executive type position, 
with a National Finance 
Company. This is

AM 34m.
not a. EXPERIENCED child car*. Mr*. ScoN. 

*  110 E*gt MHl am 3310
selling job, but requires a iexperienced basy simna. your 
person with sales ability. ■ jwb leurry. am 3̂

experienced child (orp-my hgmg.

334*1 W7 Eeet

who enjoys working w i t h i^  *STii jr r 5 l*^.i0 f'"* 
people. Liberal salary and eluhm's nursery ww 
numerous company bene
fits. Phone AM  4-5234, Mr.
Spears fo r  an appointment.

HELP WANTED. Female
■EAUTY DEMONSTRATION-Eom up la 
0  0  tieur gamemtratlng tomou* Stugte 
Girl Ca*m*tic»—Full or port tim# AMt 
33*B2

THE AVON WAY
IS The frofitarle wav 

TO SPEND YOUR FREE TIME 
AND HAVE MONEY TO SPEND 

FREELYI
Write to* 4141, MWMna. Teiia*

HELP WANTED. Miac. F4
HELP WANTED MALE 

OR FEMALE
Laeof Frm neaO* on accountant—book 
keapre, Itioroughly cenvareeol ortlt 
Oeuble entry baokkeagfng ond obi* to 
take compteta cborg* preparing financial 
ttgtemenf*. peyrafl ^  regoci* and oNiar 
koovy accounting work Sotory com. 
meneurofr wtfti abf[ri|lty. Freter mote, but 

conelder femal*.
17it( N * bong tide after gnd repRei 
will be kepi cpnfldentlal Our employe** 
knew ot itiM bd. Writ* ■545, care 0  m* 
MereM
NEBDEb—ELDERLY pereen copabi* af

S.'W p.m. tor intorvkw.

king I* stay wiffi 
I Call AM 3:r*7  othr

BIG SPRING 

EM PLOYM ENT 

AGENCY
female

GIRL raiDAY--J^ 0 0  good

MALE
SALES—Ag* to 0  pravtaui *dtM ajtjyl-
anca, mdwr.camgany

And Mdny ORw Jobe
105 Pmnian Bldg. AM 4 « M

WILL KEEP cwidran. my bam*. 6K) Ay4 
lord, AM 3400
LAUNDRY SERVICE J4
WILL DO kenlno m my Ham*. 60S Son

WILL DO IRONING-BI.^ I
weak day. I ll Eo*l IStb.

Only

IRONING DONE. SI 0  doton. N07 LdA

IRONING. SI n DOZEN. Fkk up-da- 
llvor AM 32406.
IRONING-S1.M MIXED detan. MIS Can
ary, AM 430SI
IRONINO — S I0  MIXED doaan Fkh 
up and d*4lv*r. AM 34334
IRONING WANTED — S I0  mbtad d 
eirparlanced AM 34*0, 1310 yvopd

SEWING 14

1511 E. 4th AM 4-7421

DRESSMAKING AND Atteronent, Rail* 
Ho*ron, llig  Frotlar, AM 340S.

FARMER'S CDLUMN K
LIVESTOCK K4
1 StIETLANO PONIES *ar *0*. 
44*43.

AM

FARM SERVICE K-l
MITCHELL a FHILLIFS WOtOr—-A —  ̂ ACefrTreĈ HFŵ vWW IIOfWH •
4-077 or AM

Well
AM

SALES AND Sarvfc* an Rada-Aer- 
motor Fumge and Aarmctbr windmill*. 
U«*d wMRmllN. Cdrr0l Cheota Well 
Servka, Sand Igr*nf4 Taae*. 014231,

MERCHANDISE L

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

W ATER H EATERS  
Il4 ;a].. ll-Y r,, GIrm  Llaed

$ 4 7 .9 7
P. Y . TATE 

i m  West Thkd

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS. ETC. L4

” DOG WORLD”  Magazine 
Now

On Sale Monthly

SEWING DONB-1313 PrBKi0in. CoR AM 
4-S427.
ALTERATIONS, MEN'S and woman* 
Aik* RHXT*. AM 3B1S, 307 Runnata
SEWING — DRESSMAKING — altar*- 
tlan*. AM 44314 406W Bo0 llh. Mr*. 
Tippi*.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING M AIERIALS L-1

S P E C I A L S  
aose-Out Sal# On AD

DuPONT PAINTS

Foil Face Insulation per Ft. 4 ^  
. . . . . . . .  $1 .oSu s e  Joint Cement 

Alum Storm D o o n ........
3 F t  Picket Fence, RoQ .. llO.gB
4 F t  Picket Fence, RoD ..  $12.16
2.0xf.S Mhgy. door ........  16.41
t.8i6.8 Mh(9  door ..........  M .ll
2.lrt.8 Scran d o o r ........ $1.0
3.0x31 Alum Window ..  f l l. fS  
2 0x3.6 Alum. Window . . . .  I0.M

AD Plywood ........  n .lS
Sheetrock .......... $1.31

We Have A (Compteta LIm  Of 
Cactoi Paints

CALCO  LUM BER CO.
D l  W. k d

PA Y CA SH , SAVE
•  SHINGLES. Red I I O * ^

Cedar. No. 2, per aq. ■

TH E PE T  CORNER 
A t W RIGHT’S 

419 Main Downtown, AM 4-8276

•  SHINGLES, Composttioa,
210 Lb., $ 5  4 5
peraq ...................  ^ * “ t J

POODLE FUFFIIS. R*0««*r*d. Sm0l 
minkfur*. Holf^rk* tor ClwWma*. 
Term*. Otamglpn So*aotro» bteodlln**. 
AM 34M4.
AKC REGISTERED Bo«**t4 hound*. trL 
color. 2S0 Rabpcca, AM 4-420.

gaaaaaaaaaE
•  SHEETRCXnC 

4x8x%

•  SCREEN D(X)RS 
2-Bar, 2.3x1.8 .. .

•  STRONGBARN 
Corrugated Iron

AKC CHItlUAHUA puppk*. email type. 
Bill'* Fet Shap, Vi mH* on Lomeea ttw .̂
AM 34332
AKC REOISTEREO red eobt* F0Mg*** 
pû W *0 Ml*. 04 OonMy, phene AM

2 BLACK MASKED 
’ I Feklngeet, Ml and puppy. AKC

•  DIMENSION 
2x4-4x$-W.C.tbr.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

•  F IR  SHEA’THING
w r ............. . . . .

2-Fe. SactiPoM Llvurg Room ......  10 0
13% OFF Nmr French Cherry Om0 on 
chotl and motctilng bad. tS46S.
French iMin* oraT OM full «im and 
fwM eH* i i ibcMi Bade 0% Off. 
u**d Frandi Sofa. raoiMr S06.0 . .10.0 

A I ArmWrong Ltnolwim, 6 R*I2 R. wMIhi.
* 7 . 4 5 - S a r a ^ « a r ? - i . : ; : : : : : : : : : : r 8 '8

a **a * **** *• *e a*
l y  OTM fDM PrWKfl

V. m.n
Apt* SttH PPWptE aaaaaaa******* Up

. I ̂  oaaaaaaaaaagage******** $l9.f5\  / r “ ‘A ••cMoHoi........................%n.nSultM aegaaaaaaaaaagaaaaa 04.95

H O M E

SNYDER, TEXAS FurnJtare

AD PLYWOOD 
4 itx ^ ” . sheet •2a95i

Cosh Lumber
AM M ITVU aM  Bwy.

^  I vatuaaw* W*
m  S4812lSM W. M AM M m

V

*/ • f •

• i

• i
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•i

•i
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Big

transmis-

>595
smlssioo,
OU WOQ't

1195
ransmis-

radio,

:695
ransmis- 
lake you

795
ransmis*

590
Sion, ra*

490
(mission.

590
ransmis* 
III tires.

795
ransmis-

795
irith 170 

heater, 
les. You

695

4-7121

T ER S  
us Used

L4

lagazine
hly

RNERrs
AM 4-8276

ittarcS. imall
»*• Chrlilmot. 
OS MooSlinm.

It hounds. Irt-

i. smoH lypo. 
Lomoso Hwy.

Mo eoklngoso 
•y. phono AM

euPdV. AKC

lA
«......n*«s
jjT^ChsM on

full siM and 
•%  Off. 
im.ts ..m.H 
ft. widths
.........m*$
....... a*9s
.... » . «  up

MW .. m.fs
— 917.19
>••••••• Sl̂ .95........ tu.fi

AM MTU

> L
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OWES
RICES

T 1
!!! i

m W USED C N E l
TH E '65 "W IDE-TRACKS" ARE ROLLING INI 
Wa'rn Filling Sold Ordors for tho all now PON
TIAC as Fast a« they arrival THIS MEANS MORE 
TRADE-INS THAN WE U SU A LLY HAVE IN 
NORMAL TRADING CONDITIONS!

In other words. We're OVERSTOCKED on USED CARS!
PO NTIAC  Catalina Vista. Pow er steering 
and brakes, factory air conditioned, Hy- 
dramaUc. t O i l O O
Like new ........  .................

PO NTIAC  Bonneville Vista. Pow er steer
ing, brakes and seat. Factory air condi
tioned, Hydramatic. t O J u Q O
Still in w a rra n ty .................. ^ O w O O

PO NTIAC  Tempest coupe. V-8, factory 
air conditioned, 4 in the floor, radio, 
heater. Still
iii warranty ...........................^ ^ < 9 0 0

PO NTIAC  Tempest 4-door. Automatic 
transmission, factory air conditioned, ra
dio, heater, white wall tires. t l T O Q  
Still in warranty ............... ^ I # 0 0

PO NTIAC  Tempest convertible. Automat
ic transmission, power steering, radio, 
heater, new white tires. t l O Q Q  
It's a cream puff .................  ' ' l O O O

PO N TIAC  Tempest 4-door sedan. Auto
matic transmission, radio, heater, white 
tires. Low  mileage, i O f i f i
one owner ...............................

n088

'60 PO NTIAC  Catalina 4-door. $1288Radio, heater, Hydramatic 

BUY ON ANY TERMS YOUR CREDIT JUSTIFIESI

I

W P(
'm . KOPIE WHO V APPREI

8 0 ^  E . 3 r d — ’ ------------

PONTIACInc
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

OLDSMOBILE Cutlass. Automatic trans
mission, radio, heater. Locally owned, 
low-mileage Si O ft fi
automobile ...........................  ^ l l r O O

OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Factory 
air conditioned, power s t e e r i n g  and 
brakes, Hydramatic. t l i L O O
Sharp ..........  ^lOOD
CORVAIR Monza sport coupe. Four in 
the floor, radio, heater. t 1 * T Q Q  
Real nice .............................  ^1# OO
CORVAIR Monza sport coupe. Four in 
the floor, radio, heater.
Really nice one ............

CHEVROLET Impala 4-door. Power-Glide; 
power steering and brakes, factory air 
conditioned, radio, heater, new tires. Tw o 
nice ones to choose from. t l O Q O  
Your choice .......................  ^ l i b O O

FORD Galaxie 4-door. Cruise-O-Matic, 
power steering and brakes. A  t O Q Q  
real nice car. See it fo r  sure ^ O O O  

VO LVO  122-S 4-door sedan. Four in the 
floor, air conditioned, new t l Q Q Q  
tires. Real special price at ^ l O O O

•YEAR GUARAN TEED W ARRANTY

MORE
CHOICES!

M i m

TRY ONE
OF OUR

FROM
USEDCA R

HiMiirfi?

'63

'63

FORD Custom 300 4door. V-4, 
radio, beater, automatic trans- 
mlsskm, air conditioned. See

2 S " ^ ..!!“’“ $ I8 9 5
CHEVROLET I m p a l a  Sport 
Coupe. V-8, popular standard 
transmlssloo, radio, heater and 
white
Ures ............ .

USED CARS
'63

0 0 9 5
'59

'62

'63

FORD 2-door V-8. AutomaUc 
transmlsskM, r a d i o ,  healer. 
Real sharp car for C C Q C  
the money. Just ....

FALCON SUtion Wagon. Auto
matic transmission, V-l engine, 
air condlUoned. sporty bocket 
■eets, real nice 
andieady l ogo  ..

FORD Falrlane Sport Coupe. 
V-8, automatic transmissloii. ra
dio, heater, pretty red and white 
finish. Real nice C I O O l ^  
and ready to go ..

THESE Can eairy a 
eea-year warruCy.

'62

'62

CHEVROLET p i c k u p .
Long wheelbase. V-8, standard 
transminion. Real C I C Q C  
nice, see it for sure

FORD Station Wagon. Econond- 
cal l-cyL engine, radio, beater, 
standard tranimlsaton, luggage 
rack. Perfect tor the family cair

S $1495
FORD G iU lM  M oor. V4 a - 
gine, radio, beater, air condi- 
tkmed, standard tranimiision.

Z  ........$1495
Galaxie 900. V4 engine, 

automatic transmiasioo, factory 
air conditioned, radio, heater, 
power steering. ^ ^ 2 3 9 5
See it, boy tt. Just*

USED BUGS 
FOR SALE

I ' A A  VOLBBWAQEN Se- 
^  letter.

white wall tlras, very low 
mileage.

VOLKSWAGEN Be- 
dan. Radio, meter,

8.000 actual miles.
VOLKSWAGEN IMO 
aedaa. S2-hp engbi

19.000 mUee.
'A O  VOLKSWAGEN Se- 

I dan. Heater.
AtJUl

14 X 9  CHEVY n  sutioa 
wagon. Slx-cyl., ra

dio, beatar, air conditioned. 
4 C O  TRUNDERBIRD Re- 

^  ^  dlo, beater. AH power 
|and ilr  condidoned.

»  OLDSMOBILE '8T 
Hardtop Coupe. Ra 

dio. heater, antomatlc tran» 
daaion.

4 C Q  CHEVROLET ReUir 
4door Sedan. Radio 

sater, Powerglide
111% GUARANTEE

W ESTERN  
CAR CO.

12114 W. M  AM 4407

YOU'LL JOLLY W ELL

WHEN YOU COME IN ond CHECK OUR JOLLY DEALS

Impala Sport Sedan

BUY A NEW  
1965

CH EVRO LET  
As Low As

Inpala Sport Ceive

DOWN
PAYMENTS 

as low at

*63"
MONTHLY

BelAlr 4-Deer, $4eat W efsi

Our QUOTA for December is
83 New CHEVROLETS!

WE'LL MEET THIS QUOTA REGARDLESS OF PROFITI HURRY -  
FIRST COME -  FIRST SERVEOI CALL IT OPERATION 8 3 . . .  CALL 
IT SAVINGS . . .  CALL IT POLLARD'S DEAL. . .  CALL IT WHAT 
YOU LIKE, BUT DON'T MISS IT! BUY OR TRADE TODAYI

GOOD SELECTION OF '65 CHEVROLETS IN 
STOCK AND MORE ARRIVING D A ILY !!

P O LLA R D  C H EV R O LET
1501 E. 4»h AM 4-7421

MERCHANDISE■tHJsBKQToiSoDr L 4

'63 FORD Galaxie 2-door Hardtop. 
Sport from the word go. Auto
matic tranamiaaion. p o w e r  
steering, pleasant 
air I .. 
conditioner

no, V w V 1
driving with
$2395

MIRCHANDISI L
ilOUSEHOU^ 6o6M U

TECTED , APPROVED  
And GUARAN TEED

]fc51«Sni5rf*' a  tmr mmimti, yew
Irnmim.................. ................ WMi

500 W . 4th AM 4-7424

imioioAiaa e»rtft Meefw
|Otr«r, n day weitu fi ......
IWISTINCffOU

Mmtnt 
.... MPH

sa CmiWw ImearW* Au*e-
a  M r terreefr *. Wfts

USED Refhgerator....... |BI 99
Extra nkc O'KEEFE-MERRITT 
Gaa Range 989̂ 5̂
FRIGIDAIRI Automatic
Waabar..........................|89 95
8 Pc. Extra nice Dining Room
Sultê dropleaf ............ |79K
SPRAGin^ARELTON
Chair...............................| « l »
Living Room Tables, Chairs, 
Sofa etc.—All Priced To Move

S4H Green SUmpe

Good HoueHgeiNqg

MUCHANDISK t|B ig  SpiiM  (TeuoB) Herold, Thun ., Dec. 3, 1964 9*B
HOUSKiuib GOODS

IMIRCHANDISI

I MOMIm .
S

W81 quite t  WrthdiT p a rty -M yn  aged 
oat year, her mother aged ten.

eoe MNT. WMfMrt. Renew. BifrfeW' 
-ler*.

COOK A PPLIA N CE CO. 
100 K. Ird AM 47471

h o u s e h o ld  GOODS
___________________Ij b !

■iGCinH mvTTpooff otuy ii.w p*r
wm lircfiaa at ema Lwifra. aig ^nne
TSAOIN* FoST^AcraM from S f^  f ^  

tunetura boutfrt and aiw.

PlftESTOue Tines—* mantna fa per, M  
mtarttl. natneie dawn. JInuni* Jorm, ISn
Oraoo _̂__________ _______

KELVINATOR URepossessed 
cu. ft. Refrigerator. 1^0). (ree» 
O’. Take up payments.
ZENITH Portable 11” TV. New 
picture tube, one year wam o-
? r .................................. 190.00

APPAN Gaa Range. Automatic
oven, nice ....................  I79.9SI
COOLERAlOl Refrigerator. IS
cu. ft. large f r e e n r ...... fOO f I
MAYTAG Automatic 
Rebuilt with I  moa. warranty.
...... ..................................m i l
ROOVrat Upright V e e u n m  
Cleaner.........................  Sl2-il

‘iRnm An J l ^  As |S 00 Down 
And 91.00 Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

U i Main AM 4fl

10 SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main AM 42121

dddadddaaedadddeeaaedaaa

l-Sakalft MAYTAO Aufamatlc

mn
V*fi

iprlne a Maftrw ............. .........  Wt.tS

1—OrnWg Seam Oraua- T P c  TMta 
cnatr*. CMna Claaaf and SeffH. Vinr * ..................................... im n

VB IT  OUR BARGAIN
BASEMENT

AND A F F L l A N C f S

•REPOSSESSED*

Console TV. Excellent .. 9IN9|1 
Used TV Console 21”  ...| 4 9 »  
Poruble T V .................m i l

FIRESTONE STORES 
997 E. lid  AM 49984
FURNITURE WANTED Ci
-----------------B o f i l ------------------

FURNITURE
Pey* NiOwaf Pricat Par Oaaa uaaa Pw mpwa-Aoaiianaai 

IM WaW tra AM id W

AUTOM OIILES M
TRAILERS M4

N7 Johnson AM 42822

AUTOMOBILU M
TRAILERS M4

SPECIALS
MAYTAG combinatloa waabar 
d ry «. Late model, good operat
ing condition .............. fllO .II
KENMORE Automatic Wksbmr 
Late model, checked, good cohd

$74.90
WHDBLPOtH. AutomaUc Wish
er. RebuUL exceUent ...  I88 90 
PHILCO Refrigerator. 8 cu. ft 
Clean and goad ...........  947.90

S TA N LE Y  
H A RD W A RE CO.
” Y o v  Friendly Im d w ir e ^  

901 Rmmels M  4 ^

MOBILE HOMES

A re  Real

EASY TO  OW N!

If you are looking 
tor a real

LOW, LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
and

LONG. EASY 'TERMS 
See Shorty right now! He hes 
two and Uiree bedroom Trallen 
Uiat you can move in with 11% 

non a  . . t R IN TAL  P « f4  
CHASE PLAN, with double that 
amount off the contract balance

B U R N ETT 
T R A ILE R  SALES

nos E . Ird Big SprlM 
AM 48209

S T O P
Paying Rent 

Select A

MOBILE HOME
IM  eMrwW 
Metfwidn

No
Down Payment
$40.00 Mo.

M Mnrdnt On Oatanc*Sana Mta Pinancwe

S A V E
* 1 2 0 0 "

TfMil Treliart 
Pktud Cdtneart

*699"
Wa Tfdda Wr AnyMne

2 -'6 4 BUICK DEMONSTRATORS

and air con-
1 — Elactra ‘228’, fuDy equlpMd.

dtop. Poww1 — LiSabre 44oor hardtop 
ditioaed

MAKE AN OFFER

MerdNdra — nwarema — TreSar 
ludpUai -> Paddtra

■we Tta Paa^^Tn jn  eat raa taai

D&C SALES

'A O  CADILLAC Sedan DeViOc. Afl poarar eatoL 
factory rafrigaratifln, new Urea, C X % Q C  
tow mitoege. Beal n ice...............

/ X A  BUICK LeSabre 4door Hardtop. Automatle 
transmlalon. power trakaa and eteerini. fh^ 
tory refrigeratioa. Real Blee. C 1 w O %  
Sec it for aura ...........................

/ K O  CHEVROLET Belalr. V4 4door. PowwfHde, 
radio, heater. WaU worth the C X O K

OLDSMOBILE I I  4-door Hardtop. Aatoaede 
^  '  transmisalon. power aleering and brakae. Ra

dio, beater. Drive It. S 9 9 5

^ C X  CADILLAC Sedan DivUie, All power end fhc- 
tory refrtgaatkn. Try tt to S 6 9 5

McEW EN MOTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry AM 443S4

BU tCK-CA D tLLA C DKALKR

MIRCHANDISI
SPUj^NCT GOODS L4

MERdURY-JdllNSON
OUTaOAPOS

LIAUTOMOBIIJS

TRAlLKfa 
1 etbSffeM TeAitil iw«4Mk

D4C MARINE
AM j-o r w. Haw m AM t-mafisnirDrasS lh
w4 6uy. toS. Tfiaa AeUaraateĉ  "HBt. Cunav AM fw i.

AUTOMOBILIS
AUTO ACCESSORIES

Ufa vaerta and SnaO Cradlf Card*. J  
Jowa*. 1W1 .Of«OB ____________  _
TRAILERS

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O.K. RENTALS, IBC. 

van w. Nvr. m  am »<

iWUCKS PoA SALE
mt cHeVMcdr Ve ew

M-8

SanMw. I w f r  _
WO OOWW PeyiaM —
ss-rjaFiTai

I- /

•• /
.a: ^ 4

11 -ir*^! jA "
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U.S. Churchgoers Helping 
To Restore Land In Algeria
TONSTAOTINE, A l g e r i a i M m e  of the damage done bW. And the worst of these are the

are Invasions of Phoenicians, Ro-goats.
Algwla. Imans, Byzantines, Arabs. 

The project aims to repalriTurks, French — and goats

Gds Compony Outlines 
Pipeline Firm Release
SALT LAKE CITY (A P )—El Wednesday that Pacific North-

Paso Natural Gas Co. has out
lined its proposal in U.S. Dis 
trict Court for divest iM  it.self 
of Pacific Northwest npeline 
Co.

Officials of El Paso proposed

THE BEST

Enchiladas
IN  TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
m  MAIN IMI KURRV 

AM A7M4

Starthig Today Open U:4S 
TURlDOUBLE FEATURE

n ÂO HtRlMSM OUHE HI(J1 SEAS!
9i9__

SiirFzv
Ss/iSTcl

Pins 2nd Featare

"I BOMBED 
PEARL HARBOR"

west Pipeline be set up inde
pendently to compete with other 
public utility firms.

The gas company was or 
dered by the U.S. Supreme 
Court last April to divest itself 
of the pipeline company in line 
with federal anti-trust laws.

U. S. Atty. Jack Lipson, how
ever, questioned the distribu
tion of stock under El Paso’s 
plan and whether El Pa.so trus
tees would remain trusted of 
Pacific Northwest Pipeline.

“ If so,”  he said, “ we feel this 
would grant no relief to the 
U.S. Supreme Court's order to 
set up Pacific Northwest Pipe
line Co. as an independent com
pany, free to compete with El 
Paso and other utility firms “

As the hearing continued to
day before Judge Willis Ritter, 
about 20 prospective Intervenonfjextendlng aid to° Algeria and
awaited rulings on whether they 
would be allowed to enter the 
case.

One applicant was Paradox 
Production Ciwp. of Salt Lake 
City, which has pre.sented plans 
to purchase Pacific Northwest 
Pipeline.

El Paso acquired the pipeline 
company in a 1959 merger. This 
was followed by Justice De
partment suit which charged 
violatioo of anti-trust laws.

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN U;45 
AdnIU 99< 

StedeaU tU  
C hiklrea 25f

1WV IcnvA yotfV oha powV 1 ^  
you’ ll loM yourhoart  to.

soimmmmuT.
TeCHMOOLORW ♦

LK-AMt

In less than two years such 
progress has been made that 
thousands of acres of barren 
hills and mountains now are 
planted to trees, some the size 
of pencils, others already man 
high. And millions more of little 
trees are growing in newly 
created nurseries to help refor
est the vast tracts of barren 
land which in olden times were 
covered with some of the 
world's finest trees.

LENGTHY PROJECT 
The effort is only a drop in a 

bucket when measured against 
the needs of the country. It is a 
liing-term project which is in 
tended to help save the land 
which for generations has been 
washing away, lowering its pro
ductive capacity while the peo
ple who depend on it increase In 
numbers every year,

A reporter took an extend 
ed tour of the area where the 
reforestration is going on. He 
was accompanied by Jan van 
Hoogstraten, an American who 
directs the African program of 
Church World Service. Thi.s 
branch of the National Council 
of the Churches of Christ in the 
U.S.A. cooperates with British, 
American. Swiss, German and 
other church organizations in

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN 1:19 
Adalu Tie 

Chlldrca F n t

TeetiMtMlM 
ceriMMtfbMl 
to Back fM 

vitkaiyMara 
calW niw  

P M c P n t W  
that fn bMM 

to bo back! 
Aod look 1^1 
broa^iloag
M IN -M AR 6 R ET

other countries
DEEP CANYON

The biggest projects center 
around this old city which itself 
has seen the steady deteriora
tion of the land over 2.000 years 
The city was mainly Roman 
While most of the ruins have 
di.sappearcd. you can hardly dig 
a pit for a gasoline tank without 
coming' up with a sculptured 
Roman head or cornice.

A deep canyon on three sides 
of the city has given It protec 
tion through the centuries. But 
while C. was fighting invasions 
a more relentless enemy ate 
away its defenses e ls e v ^ re  
Great forests were cut down in 
the mountains to the west and 
south of Constantine.

Some of the timber went to 
build Roman ships, still more 
went up in smbke as firewood, 
but the most relentless were the 
goats. They ate the bark off the 
trees, so the trees died. The 
goats ate the young trees start
ing up in the black soil, and ate 
the brush and grass that held 
the land in place along the hill
sides.

A solution of sorts has been 
worked out. When the churches 
began the reforestation pro
Algerian authorities agreed to 
'impose fines on herders u-ho let 
Itheir goats into the newly for
ested tracts. Moeox-er, many of 
I the mountain families them
selves see the advantage of re
forested hills and mountains.

LITTLE CASH
Little hard cash Is InvohTd 

American surplus wheat and a 
limited amount of other 
products are used, for the 
church program has the double 
purpose of feeding a population 
left hungry and iobless after the 
revolution, and of piaming 
trees

Eight million trees have been 
planted, and 90 million more are 
growing in nurseries

In Algiers and other cities 
milk ami cMhins are distribut
ed to school children and needy 
families

The U.S government contrib
utes JJM  tons o f surplus wheat 
a month. It helps restore a 
country that once was the 
breadbasket of Rome. Through
out the whole area of eastern 
Algeria and Tunisia are mins of 
great Roman cities which once 
lived off the fat of the land.

Present her
with Q gift by 

G EPPETTO  o f . . .

a y t o f y i
. . .  nothing will please her more than a 

pair of these exquisite genuine lizard pumps
i

by Geppetto. . .  so smart to weor now during the

a r d

holidays and then on into spring and summer. . .

A classic beauty with shaped 21/8 heel. . .  W HITE

or B O N E . . .  24.00

Crash Killing 3
Blamed On Pilot

10-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald. Thurs.. Dec. 3, 1964

WASHINGTON ( A P ) -  Blame 
or a plane crash which killed 

three persons last March 25 In 
South Texas was placed on the 
pilot Wednesday by the Civil 
Aeronautics Board.

It said the pilot. (George An
derson, S7, of Mission. Tex , 
lost control of the aircraft after 
continuing an attempt to fly 
visually at night “ into an area 

adverse cold frontal weath-of
cr

Twisters Triple
—On The Books

Presented By: 

BSHS Chorel 
And Drnme Deptt. 
Thurt. • Fri. > Snt.

Dec. 9-4-I 
BSHS A id ltertu i

8:00 P.M.

Ticket*:
Adults, $1.25 

Stwdnnts, $1.00

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  There 
are three times as many torna
does on the books as there u.sed 
to be, but the Weather Bureau 
.says this doesn't mean that 
there are more of them.

Bureau statistics show an av 
erage of ISO tornadoes a year 
from 1916 to 1950 and more than 
500 a year since 1950. But the 
tereau's weekly crop bulletin 
explains: “ Tornado experts are 
generally agreed that this Is a 
fictMkHis increase resulting 
trom f ^ t e r  interest in tornado 
reporting, a population Increase 
so that tornado^ are less likely 
to be unobserved, better com
munications. and possibly a re
laxation of the earlier reporting 
rules so that indirect evidence

The crash occurred at Saiita 
leadquarters of the famed King 
tanen. Sherrill Anderson of 
i(i.ssioa and Carol Faulkner of 
McAllen, Tex., also were killed

The three were on a planned 
night flight from Lubbock to 
Mission.

CAB said Anderson stopped at 
Junctloa to refuel the Cessna 
lk2 end obtained weather infor- 
mation. toelDdn^ t  w arning 
moderate to locally severe tur 
bulence

The board said investigation

showed the plane came apart 
before hitting the ground be
cause of “ aerodynamic forces 

exceeding the design strength of 
the aircraft structure.”

Another Texas flier died, the 
CAB found, when Are caused by 
an electrical short circuit li 
flight caused him to land In ua 
suitable terrain.

The student pilot. Weldon Bos
ley, 24, of Houston, was flying

Burnt ProvB Fatal 
For Retired Preocher

at

BRONTE, Tex. (A P ) — The 
Rev. B. B. Edmisston, 94. 
retired Methodist minister, died 

a bospRel Weteesday night 
of bums and lung damage suf 
fered in a Are at bis borne 
Tuesday night. He lived alone

DISTRICT 3

FPC Rules For Gas
Sales

of tomadic acti\ity Is given 
more weight than formerly.”

Bracero Hearing 
Shifts To Dallas
MIAMI (A P )-T h e  U b or De

partment hearings on impor 
tatlon of foreign farm worken 
moves on to DaOat after a Mi 
ami sesskn at which Florida 
fruit, vegetable and sn n r  cape 
growers toM of a neca.for Im
migrant labor.

Hearings resume Friday in 
Dallas and conclude Monday tai 
San Francisco. In those areas 
Mexican workers, known as bra- 
ceroa, have been admitted un
der a congresskmal act oxpir- 
hiK Dec. a

WA.SHINGTON (A P )—A Fed 
eral Power Commission examln 
er ruled Wednesday that 39 nat 
ural ga.s sales from fields in 
Texas Railroad Commission 
DLst. 3 should be authorized.

Examiner Harry Shriver said 
an initial price limited to 16 
cents per thousand cubic feet 
should be authorized.

If no review is initiated within 
40 days, the decision will be
come a final FPC order.

Contracts for all sales In the 
case were executed between
^  19. 1958, and Oct. 1, 1963

the sales are being made 
under temporary commission 
authorizatkMs at the initial 
prices proposed by the produc
ers, which range from nearly 
19 2 to 29 cents.

Only five of the temporary au 
thorizations were condition^ to 
require refunding of amounts 
collected in excess of 19 cents. 
Shriver said refunds should be 
made under these contracts, 
plus Interest at 7 per cent per 
year.

He referred to the commission 
the question of whether produc
ers making the other sales also 
should be required to make re
funds.

The gas is sold to four Inter
state pipelines — Florida Gas 
Transmission Co. of Winter 
Park. Tennessee Gas Transmis
sion Co. and Trunkline Gas Co 
both of Houston, and Natural 
Gas Pipeline Cki. of America in 
Chicago.

SPECIA L!

MILK SHAKE
19*

HAM BURGERS. . .  7 for $1;d0
CALL AM S4HI FOR ORDERS TO GO

L E W I S '
C O LLiO i PARK SNACK BAR

• ' ‘  r

from Houston to a farm near 
Roans Prairie, Tex. He crashed 
nnar Navasota, about 15 mllM 
abort of his destination.

The CAB said investigation 
showed there had been fira or 
intense beat aroond the radio 
receiver before the crash. Boa- 
ley’s bands and shoes were 
burned. Tbere wu no Are after 
the crash.

DO YOU

KAK)W...
H a t  the Amiceble Famfly 
Ptaui cae tesere v e v  entke 
famfly le eae peOcy aad far

A M IC A B L E
LIFE INSURANCE ^  
COMPANY I 9.1

Tom F. Into*
HOME OFFICE 
W ACO, TE X A S

P.aBm747 8laSpHne.T«KM PtKNW AM 3-4090

. . J s L .
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Reflecting all the charm
t

of giving . . .
the gleam, the gUtter and glamour 

of "FIBRO"

Trim  her tree with charming 

gifts o f “ K e ro .”  They gleam, 

and glitter like the more 

expenaive jew e lry  but 

look at the tiny price. Add glamour 

to her g ift this year.
■>dr

(Of Course. Each Sheffield Watch is Shock Re
sistant, Anti-Magnetic and Has Unbreakable 
Mainspring!)

R

1 8 . 0 0  

Plus tax

Free customer parking on lot 
behind our store

McJ
s *

■ imp y 1
'\ < .■ . -
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TANTALIZE TASTES 
Hearty eee4Usli seep eses caeeed beau

Savory Beans 
Go Hungarian
Nothing satisfies like a bowl 

of piping hot soup on a cold 
winter day.

Hungarian Bean Soup with 
Dumplings (Bableves Csipetke- 
vel) is a hearty dish that not 
only gives that “warm feeling 
inside”  but is nutritious u  well.

HUNGARIAN BEAN SOUP
1 No. 303 can (2 cups) ranch 

style beans
2 cans consomme or broth 

and 1 can water
2 carrots, sliced
4 tbsps. butter or maxgarine
2 onions, chopped
3 franichirters (Hungarian 

style, if possible) sliced
Dash salt

DUMPUNGS
1 cup enriched flour 

tsp. salt
4  t ^ .  baking powder 

Vi cup milk
2 tbs^. salad oil

Place the consOmme and 
sUced carrots in a 2 qt. uuc*> 
pan. Cover and place over me

dium heat until the carrots are 
cooked through (about 20 min
utes). Stir occasionally.

Place the ranch style beans in 
a blender or mix with dectric 
mixer for about one minute 
Saute the onions and sliced 
frankfurters in butter and add 
the ranch style beans mixture 
to them. Heat thoroughly. Add 
to the soup mixture. Add daab 
of salt. Place on high heat 
Bring the mixture to a boil.

Meanwhile, make the dum
plings. Sift together the flour, 
salt and baking powder. Add the 
milk and salad oil to make a 
soft dough.

When the soup mixtine be
gins to boU, drop the dum- 
plingi from a spoon. Reduce 
heat to medium. Cover tightly 
and steam, without lifting cover, 
12 to 15 minutes.

Serve this old world treat hot 
with an accompanying reUsh 
tray or grilled cheese sand- 
wiches. For a first course, asm  
with crisp celery on the side.

Try Moist 
Easy Cake
Here's a really moik and de- 

Isctalde sponge cake; easy to 
make.
HEAVENLY SPONGE CAKE 
5 large eggs, separated .
1 1^. cream of tartar 
j ' t ^ .  salt 
-3 c ^  cold water 

1 cup superfine granulated 
sugar

1 cup sifted cake flour 
1 tiq). vanilla
Beat egg whites until foamy; 

add cream of tartar and salt; 
beat rapidly until whites hold 
stra i^ t stin peaks. Add water 
apd sugar to ytdks; without 
washing beater, beat rapidly m - 
til pale yellow and thicken^.

Add flour and vanilla to yolks; 
beat gently, running spatula 
around sides of bowl if neces
sary, ]ust until blended. Fold in 
beaten whites.* Turn into a f  by 
3 • inch ungreased angeifood 
cake (tube) pan.

Cut once through batter.with a 
knife to jR t rid of large air 
pockets. Bake in a slow (325 
degrees) oven for 1 hour. In
vert pan and allow cake to hang 
until cool. Loosen with spatula 
and ease out.

Cut cake in half crosswise; fill 
and frost as desired.

wad appetites are hearty, the 
has the happy 

irning.

Stuff Boiled Eggs 
With Seasoning
Just a few ingredients are 

used, but they make a great 
filling for stuffed eggs.

M AND M EGGS 
12 hard-cooked eggs 
5 tbsps. mayonnaise 
2 tbsps. yellow prepared mus

tard
Salt and white pepper to taste 
Garnish
Shell eggs; cut in half length

wise; remove yolks. Mash yolks 
fine with mayonnaise and mus
tard; add salt (very litUe win 
be needed) and pepper. R d ffl 
white cavities with yolk mix
ture; ruffle with fork tines. Top 
with a garnish of capers or 
sliced pimiento-stuffed olives if 
desired.

Soups Spark
Fare

When the cold winds and a few whole cherries for
garnMh. Chop remaining cher

V

fw  mordtnlce of' soup 
noon or night.

Soup is somewhat overlooked 
Americans in compariwn 

with European 
cuntineDt, it is an integral part 
e f e v o y  mmu.

Soup can mean almost any
t h ^  at any meal to any home- 

. It can be a light and fla
vorful first course, served hot 
or cold. Or it can be a one- 
dish dinKr in itself with a sub
stantial, stkk-to-the-ribs con
tent.

CHICKEN RICE SOUP 
2 tbsps. oil or butter 
^  cup finely diced onion 
1 qt. seasoned chicken broth 

or bouillon 
K  cup tomato sauce 
%  cup cream of rice, quick- 

cooking cereal 
tsp. sugar 

cup shelled peas 
Salt 
Pepper

Melt butter in saucepan. Add 
onion and let cook about 5 min
utes, stirring occasionally. Add 
chicken broth and tomato sauce. 
Bring to boil. Sprinkle in cream 
of rice so bollhig does not stop. 
Cook, stirring constantly, for 
about 1 minute.

Add peas and sugar and bring 
to boil again. Continue rooking 
until peas are barely tender, 
about 8 minutes. Season to taste 
wdth salt and pq>per. I f desired, 
a few shreds of cooked chicinm 
can be added with the peas. 
Yield; 4 generous servings.

RED CHERRY SOUP
1 can (1 Ib.) red, sour pitted 

cherries, water pack
14 cup sugar
2 tsps. cornstarch 
14 t^ .  aalt 
14 tap. cinnamon 
14 cup orange Juice 
14 cup claret 
Soar cream
Drain cherries; reserve Uq-

anriee very fine or puree in 
electric blender.

Combine sugar, cornstarch, 
salt and cinnamon in sauce- 

menus. On thefpan; stir in cherry liquid,
clKqiped cherries and orange 
Juice. .

Cook over medium heat, stir
ring constantly, until mixture 
com a to a boll; boil 4 minuta. 
Remove-from heat, stir in clar
et. Serve hot or chilled, gar
nished with a spoonful of sour 
cream and whole cherria. 
M aka 4 savings.

CHICKEN SOUP SAUTERNE 

1 tbsp. instant minced onion 
14 cup butter or margarine 
3 cans (about 13 oss.‘  a c h ) 

clear chicken broth 
1 cup small macaroni shells 
1 garlic clove, slashed 
1 cup sauterne
14 lb. i»^)cess Swiss cheese, 

grated

Cook onion in butter or mar
garine over low heat 5 nUnutes; 
do not brown.

Add chicken broth, cover; 
simmer 10 minuta.

BEEF NOG BOOSTER '

1 can beef broth, wen chilled
2 eggs
1 can ice cold buttermilk 
Combine ingredients. Mix to a 

froth in pitcher, shaker, bowl or 
electric blender, M aka 2 to 3 
servings. Add a carrot stick stir
rer.

Fresh, Tangy, DeBdea

TAM ALES
m t PER DOCEN 

BIG SPRING TORTILLA 
AND TAMALE FACTORY

^ ^ P B ĉ RIIDIRG SlA»s,|M
PORK (HOPS
BACON

Center Cat 

End Cat ...

CH U CK STEAK
2  lbs. S9* 

49«

. KIMBKLL'S

SALAD
DRESSING

Giant
Sixa

Kim
200>Count

C O F F E E
All Grinds. U . 69<

FLOUR S fi ’1.59

TOMATO J U ia Libby's 
No. 300 Can 2 for I T

SALMON S  .. 4S< T'moto Soup 10< 
BISCUITS Sr.*.... 7* PICKLES J r  45*
PINEAPPLE SLICED S*r/c.n 30*
REYNOLDS WRAP 25*

Swansea, 80s.

POT PIES
Beef, C h ick a ,, 
Tarkey,
Each ........ ............

FROZEN FOOD

ORANGE 
DRINK
Awake, Big l-Ox. Can .. .

Scottia Stamps With $2.S0, Purchasa Or Mora —  Doubla On Wadnasday

YOUR ERIENDLY FOOD CENTER
'SOI.W . 3rd Dwain Hanson And Billy Coggins, Ownars AM 3-6886

east
'  V » '  » » i

TANGY TASTE
GsMea ale or beer adds special taoch

Blend Beer, Cheese 
In Hearty Favorite
Beer cheese soup is a soup 

to make younis^—different 
from any you could possibly buy. 
It combma the flavor of celery, 
carrot and onioa with dddna 
broth, the wholesome goodaea 
of C3ieddar cbeea, and the final 
gourmet touch of tangy beer or 
ale If you’re fond of ever- 
popular Welsh Rabbit, you know 
what's in store for jo a  w h a  
you brew up this m e  soup. 
Baer and. of course ale. whidi 
is interchangable with beer in 
recipa, seem to go hand -In 
glove with cheea.

BEER CHEESE SOUP 
cup butter or trurgarine 
cup diced celery 
cup diced carrot 

tbsp. chopped onion 
f  tbsps. flour

14 tsp. dry mustard 
I  cups chicken broth '
14 t^ .  Tabasco 
114 cups grated Choddar 

chee a  (about t< m .)
12 on. (bottle or can) beer or 

ale

Melt butter; add celery, car 
rot and onion and cook untfl 
tender, but not brown. Blend in 
flour and mustard. Gradually 
stir tai broth and cook, stirring 
constantly, until slightly thick- 

I 'A d d  Tabasco and cheese;, 
h n t until cheea is melted. Just 
before serving, add beer; hi 
to serving temperature: Add saR 
to taste, if necessary. Garnish 
w i t h  chopped p a r s l e y e r  
croutons, if oeslred.

Yield; 8 servings.

Cook perfect rice every time!
WITH THE

$59S VALUEI
vows FOt ONLY

gum COMET ncc NX Tip

H R R H 'G  w h a t  i t  D O I S :
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New  from Pet Milk Company: A  pure, snowy non-dairy powder 
...n e x t  best thinq to cream in your coffee

■■ i , ■■■   ' ______

Now, for people who wish they could always use real 
creann in coffee, there's Instant PLEASE. New PLEASE colors 
your coffee a warm , cream y brown, adds the kind of flavor and 
goodness you used to get only with real c ream . . .  yet costs one 
third lest. And PLEASE stays pure and ice sh  iv/TAai/r .refrigeratioo. 
...you  keep the pitcher-package right on your table. Try PLEASE... 
Instant PLEASE in thy ^ ch er-lnstant pleasure in your cup.

X .

MU( raooucis otvmoN

SAVE 100
on the purchnsn of Instant PLEASE 

non-dairy ooffaa craamar
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We’ve adapted this recipe 
from one Included in a course 
on herb growtaiK and ustaift. 

HERB SPINACB SOUP
1 pkg. (10 ozs.) frozen spinach 
S chicken bouillon cubes
2 tbsps. butter or margarine 
14 cup minced onion 
1 clove garlic (minced)
1 tbsp. ihinced parsley 
^  tsp. each dried' thyme,

marioram and basil (crum
bled)

1 cup light cream 
Cook s]3inach according to 

package directions omitting 
salt; drain, pressing, out'water. 
Add enough boiling water to 
spinach liquid to make 3 cups; 
add bouillon cubes and stir or 
heat to dissolve.

Cook onion and garlic in the 
batter; add parsley, herbs, 
cooked drained spinach, bouil
lon mixture and cream. Refrig
erate overnight. Heat without 
boiling. Makes about 5 cups.

t

Sandwich Filler 
Has Tuna, Bacon I

K  -V

Here’s a hearty pick-up sand
wich to see your husband 
through the day.

TUNA CLUB SANDWICHES 
1 can (6^  or 7 ounces) tuna 
4 tbsps. mayonnaise 
^  ctip finely diced celery 
1 tsp. eadi salt and tabasco 
4 slices crisply cooked bacon 
1 tonnato, sliced 
Lettuce 
6 bread slices

» •

M oOitrs like SkiMMr Pure E f g
Noodle*. Th*)r Im v *  tti«t 
hom * mado look and taa t* bocauat 
thay'ra m ad* witti 1 0 0 %  ambar 
durum whaaL Sarv* Skinnar Pure

Mix well the tuna, mayon
naise, celery, vinegar, salt and 
tabaso). Spread mixture on 2 
of the bread slices; top with 
2 more bread slices, bactm, to
mato and lettuce. Top with te- 
mahiing bread slices. Makes 2 
man-size sandwiches.

N oo^  oftan. Kids lika ’m i
so do in m ii-u p s.

NOODLES
FANCY COOKERY 

Egg drop soap delights the eye

MRS. BERT SHIVE

Buckwheat Groafsl 
Go With Sauce '

Special Trick Needed 
In Egg Flower Soup

Contrast Of Old, New
Seen ive Home

Bv MARY CtKHRAN 1 drop almond extract 
B.ATTER 

1 cup sugar 
cup flour

1 tsp. baking powder 
^  cup butter 

cup milk
_________ ____  ̂ _ Pour fruit mix into
patio stands an ancient wood-t**'*^ heat Pour batter in on top,it)03t until creamy, 
burning stove that ser\es forl<l® minutes inland spread
the outdoor cookery Jobs.

The contrast of the old and 
new is a reality in the home 
of Mrs Bert Shive at 2809 Nav
ajo Drive. The latest in equip
ment graces the kitchen den in 
her gleaming modem home, 
and a few steps away on the a pan

(cut into

^  cup milk 
U cup chopped nuts 
Iz marshmallows 

small pieces)

Boil sugar and milk slowly 
until it forms a small ball. Re
move from heat and add butter 
and marshmallows. When cool 

Add nuts

When the Shlveses cook out
side, they have the convenience 
of a full stove complete with 
hot water tank, oven and top 
burners rather than the aver
age barbecue pit. They can 
rook with charcoal in this vin
tage model where Mrs Shive 
-tften bakes biscuits while stir
ring up a special backyard feast.

With the winter wind.s blow

oven at 375 degrees.
CHOCOLATE FUDGE 

3 cups sugar 
2-3 cup (16 oz.

ed milk 
^  cup (1 stick) margarine 
2 6 oz 

chips
1 jar marshmallow creme 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 cup chopped nuts 
('omoine sugar, milk and

Buckwheat groats are avail
able in many markets. Serve 
them with a mushroom sauce! 

BUCKWHEAT GROATS 
% cup coarse buckwheat 

groats 
1 egg
1^  cups boiling water 
Salt to taste 
Turn the groats Just as they 

come from the package into a 
0-inch skillet; (htM) in a whole 

I unbeaten) egg. Mix well with 
a spoon. Stir over low heat un
til the groats are dry and light- 
y browned. Add boiling water; 

cover tightly and simmer until 
groats are cooked through and 
aater has evaporated — about 

:5 minutes. Add salt to taste 
Makes 4 servings.

AP NmniNMrM Wi » m

What’s on our mind? The way' 
of a Chinese chef with an egg 
and a kettle of broth. A quick 
beating, a few stirs, and lovely 
films of egg looking like deli
cate flowers appear.

can) evaporat- I Bread Supplies Energy, 
packages chocolate ̂ Nutrition In Daily Fare

mg. she abaiKtons the backyard

Often you think of bread as 
chiefly an energy food—and it is, 
for an average slice provides

for the true conveniences in her 
bronze and mahogany kitchen 
where there is often a pot of 
soup brewing on the stove. Mr. 
and Mrs Shive and their 17-

stage (238 degrees) stirring fre
quently. Remove from heat
stir in chocolate chips, add

vear-old son, Don, don’t care 
for the dark meat in chicken 
and so it is the basis for a 
-teaming kettle of soup cn 
Hanced with uvory drop dump
lings. Mayte she will boil a
soup bone' for a aoup base gtv-

of dm-ing it at least four hours 
meiing time before the vegeta 
bles are added. Also, they en- 
kry a btt of macaroni in the 
mixture.

PINK SO tT
One family favorite is "pink 

that dates bade to Mrssoup
Sh ip ’s childhood. She 
equal amounts of tomato Juice 
and milk seasoned with satt. 
pepper and batter. I f  the Juke 
and milk are the same tempera 
ture no soda is needed to pre- 
\-ent curdling

The quick mix cherry cob
bler Mrs. Shhre lists in her rec 
ipe collection Is a family choke 
Another deasert they enjoy is 
kmon cake. She uses one pack 
age of lemon caks mix, 1 pack
age o f lemon gdalQi, %  cup 
apricot nectar. % cop oO. 
teaspoons lemon extract and 
four eggs, separated. The first 
four ingredients are mixed at 
low s p ^ :  next the egg yolks 
are added at medium speed; 
and Anally^ the beaten egg 
whites are folded in. This is 
baked in a steam pan at 825 de
grees for one hour. Mrs. Shi\’e 
combines powdered sugar and 
Irnton juke for a glazing to 
put on the cake while it Is hot 

GOLFER.S
Mr. and Mrs. Shive like to 

get out on the golf course in 
the afternoons and she puts 
something on to bake in a slow 
oven whik they play. I f  the 
menu is to be a quick one. fried 
shrimp is a good choke. She 
mixes her own sauce of borse- 
r a d i s h ,  ketchup. Worcester
shire. and lemon juice.

With nirtstmas approaching 
there wU be a number of spe
cial aessions in the kltcben 
where this homemaker, known 
to her friends as Hattie Belle.

of marshmallow creme, van 
and chopped nuts. Beat until 
wen blended. Pour taito greased 
pan. Cool, and cut Into squares 

DATE LOAF CAKE 
1 cup dates 
1 cup hot water 
1 tsp. soda 
1 cup sugar
U  cup butter 
1 i
1 1-3 cups floor 
1 tsp. vanilla
1 cup chopped pecans 
Steep the dates in the hot

water with the aoda added, then 
mash with potato masher until 
smooth. Cream batter and sug
ar, add beaten e n .  add floor, 
date mlxtnre. vanula and nuts 
Bake as a loaf or if three lay 
ers are desired doubled tha rec
ipe except for date mixture 
B ^  at 250 degrees for 30 min 
utes.

MARSHMALLOW ICING
2 cups brown sugar 
^  cup hotter

you with about €3 call
5 prov 
lories.

But bread Is also an Impor
tant source of numeroos other 
essential nutrients soch as pro- 
tela, calcium. Iron and vitamtai 
B. points out the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

The proteins of floor, preeent 
la considerable amoonts In 
breads, are better oUIized by the 
body when eaten with jprtdelnt 
from such foods as milk, eggs 
and meat.

This emphasizes how impor
tant bread Is in every meal and 
what a barsstn It la in nutrition.

Bread plays a dual role in 
the kltcben u  a food In itsdf 
and as aa ingredient You can 
make use of every crust and 
crumb in main dlshM, stufflnp, 
desKTls aad even salads.

Prepare bread cubn and 
crumbs from leftover breads and

store in the refrigerator in con
tainers with closely fitting tops. 
Here are several tested methods 

Soft bread cubes; Stack two 
or three slices of bread on a 
cutting b o a r d .  With a sharp 
knife, using a sawing motion, 
cut liked weed into stripe 
desired width. again in op- 
poeite direction to form cubaa 
of even size.

Toasted bread ccumba: A r
range soft cubes on a 
pan. Place la a s k v  oven, 300 

and toast until bread 
brown on all saucepan and pour egg Mowty In 

1 fine stTBam Into the very hot

deereee,
cuEes are goldea
sides, turanig oc-----------
you want battered b r o a d } ” ^ ^  
crumba, use two to five table
spoons of melted batter for each 
cop of dry bread crumba. ^  
constaatly ontil golden brown.

Yields: 1 sUce (%  in.) fresh 
enriched bread y io ik  about 
cop loft bread cobes or 
and about % cup toasted bread 
cubet

directive, experimented with it; 
now we pass along the secret to 
you. There are three keys to 
this operation. The broth has to 
be the right temperature. The 
egg has to be beaten to the 
proper consistency. The mating 
of Broth and e g ^ h e  pouring 
and stirring—has to be done just 
so. V ''' simplest trick in the 
wor’ vou’ve mastered it!

rotb, we find, is a 
su T17 it some mid-
tn. lOT your energy is
low, . uT spirits sagging, and 
see if you don’t agree.

EGG FLOWER SOUP 
1 egg
1 can ( 12^  fluid o zs ) clear 

chicken broth 
Boiling water 
Salt
Break the egg into a teacup; 

with a fork beat Just enough 
barely to combine yolk and 
white so when egg is lifted high 
it will run off fo ft  In a watery 
stream. Empty broth into a ooe- 

^  pint measure. Add enough boil- 
mg water to make 2 cups. Tom 
Ihroth into a 1-quart saucepan 
and beat until boding hot; ad 
Just heat ao broth wUl sim m er- 
Hmt means bobbles form slowly 
and collapse bdow tha sorface 
of the Uqukl.

Hold cop about S Inchefl above

few times during the pouring so 
as to be sure to add the egg 
slowly enough to keep the soup 
at simmering temperature; as 
you pour, stir constantly with 
the fork in wide circles so as to 
draw the egg, as it hits the 
hot broth, into long films and 
Strands. After all the egg is 
added, add salt to taste andsim- 
mer several minutes. Serve at 
once. Makes 2 servings.

You couldn’t  wish for 
a better breakfast

(

3-MINUTE OATS

K
C
G
1

stop and start again

Iteah, Taagy, DeHdaoi

TAM ALES
N s PEB DOZEN 

BIG 8PB1NG TORTILLA 
AND TAMALE FACTORY 

2N N.W. 4th AM 44N11

Make Hearty Dish 
With Soup Mix

win be making date cake, can
dy or cookies for gifts and holi
day treats.

Here are some of her special 
recipes

DROP DUMPLINGS
1 cup flour
2 tsps. baking powder 
Vi tsp. salt
1 ibsp. shortening 
Milk enough to mix 
Sift flour, baking powder and 

salt. (Alt in shortening and add 
enough milk to make heavy bat
ter. Drop teaspoonful Into sea
soned boiling chicken broth. Re
duce heat to simmer and kave 
15 to 2(1 minutes.

LAS-nNU, SALAD 
No. 2 can sauerkraut 

cup chopped onion 
cup green pepper 
cup pimentoes 
cup sugar

and pot in covered re
frigerator Keeps Indefi
nitely.

CHERRY COBBLER 
1 can cherries 
1 cop water

Here's a soup cmnblnatioa 
dreamed up at our house. Fol
lowed by a cake-mix dessert 
it offered a speedy and satisfy
Ing lunch.

COMBINATION SOUP 
2 cans (each 1M4 ounces) tur 

key vegetable aoup 
1 can (12 ounces) vegetable 

Juice
Sugar and dried crumbled ba

sil
Turn the soups, without dilut

ing them, and the vegeUbk 
Juke into a saucepan. Bring to 
a boil, stirring occasionally. 
Add sugar and basil to taste; 
dilate with a Uttle water if you 
like; slnuner about I  mlnates. 
Makes 3 main dish senrinn. The 
can vegetable Juke uaed Is a 
blend of eight vegeUblet, In
cluding tomato.

•24 Hoar Film Develepiag 

•  Fresh Baked Pastries 

•M eney Orders

•  Get Y o v  FIshiag Lkease 
Here

•Open 7 Days — 7 A.M.— 
18 P.M.

T O B Y ' S
drive inGROCERY

,BiER S ICE

CASEY'S W EEKEND SPECIAL BUYS

BEEF RIBS „  19‘
BEEF U V ER  \f
SWISS S TEA K .  59
CLUB STEAK .  I f
SIRLOIN S T E A K 79* 
T-BONE STEAK „  7 9

F
( I
(

(
P(
DIA

T
0
LIBI

Pi

PIKE'S PEAK ROAST LB. 59*
RUMP ROAST .  59*
30-LB. STEAK , , , ,  $4A70

A I (T-Bof»n, Sirloin, Club) I  W
O r C C I A L  •  10 LBS. GROUND B EEF . . . . . . . . .  ■ #

30-LB. I  IS l-n- $4770
COM BIN ATIONS 10 l b s ! g r o u n d  b e e f  .................  I f
HALF B EEF______ 45«

IN -M -L B . AVG.. LB.
HINDQUARTER . 55*

W -IW -LB . AV G , LB.

EXTRA LEAN  GROUND BEEF LB. 45*

n K
- Fraa Forichig

CASEY PACKING CO.
6 LoenHoM

W H Q LESA LI —  R ETA IL
SNYDER HIGHW AY OpM Af •  CIo m  Af 6 Phone AM 4-6000

M o r t o n

Frozen Hot from the Morton Ovens 
o

■"’Vs***

A  moist, light, golden cake.. .  made with 
butter and eggs. A  thick, creamy icing.. .  
crowned with shreds of tender coconut. 
Outrageously good!

Extravagant? Only in taste! Cost is just 
pennies a serving. Never has cake so 
luscious cost so little!

Coconut is just one of the many varieties 
of M ORTON C A K E S ... all in your grocer’s freezer!

Morton Special Bonus Offer!
Cake Plate

— ----------------

Personalized  ̂
with

one in itia l

6 inekii 
in

diameUr

BQOO (Am tox.
^  RSTAIL V A M W

* ..'w
w lie u  y o B  t r y  R B y M o r to it  O a k #

TO GET YOURS, Mmply cut <Mii the avord MORTON from the frvnt of any Mortoa Cako 
peckage. Mail thia cutout, togathia with 81.28 (so atampa, plaaaa) auid your sauBM asd 
addraas printed on a piece of papw to: CAKB PLATB OFFER, P.O. Box 128, Brooklyn 1, 
N .Y . (Alao plaaaa apacify tha initial you wiah on your Caika Rata.) Your O ^ a  Plata will 
be mailed to you. Ptoaaa allow 8 or 6 waaka for dalivary. Offer good oaxly in U.8.A. asd 
axpiraa Dacambar SI, 1964. Void wharavar taxed, raatrictad or prohibited.

Follow ftitur* Morton Cnke ads for news o f nddltionnl Bonos O flsn i
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TREES!
TREES!
TREES!

------• ------

OVER
2,000

FAOM WHICH 
TO CHOOSE 

FROM1

O R E E M
S T A M P S

Doable Oa 
Wedoeaday

•aWiAi

C H R IS TM A S
MAYFIELD, 303 CAN

C O R N . .  10 lor 1
BALSA •  BLUE SPRUCE •  DOUGLAS FIR • PORCUPINE • LONG NEEDLE PINE • SILVER SPRUCE 
-AGAIN THIS YEAR WE OFFER THE MOST COMPLETE SELECTION OF TREES IN ALL WEST TEXAS

BISCUITS
i *1KIMBELL

CAN
OF
1 0 . . . . . . . T , . ,

PEAS
CRACKERS 
CORN 
CORN

DEL MONTE 
SEASONED 
NO. 303 
C A N ..............

CRACKER  
BARREL  
LB. BOX

OUR DARLING
303 CAN . . . .

KIM BELL
12-OUNCE

5 For ’ 1
6 For 1

NEWSOM'S PEN FED— PROPERLY AGED

BEEF HALF Pound ...........  49*
COST? APPROXIM ATELY $100 TO $110 
CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY

14 Round Skeokt 
8 Sirloins)

14 T-Bones 
8 Sirloin Tips 

13 Club Steaks 
12 Chuck Roosts 

Arm Roasts

•  2 Rump Roasts
•  1 Pike's Peek Roast
•  2 English Roosts
•  35 Pounds

•  Ground Beef
•  Stew Meat
•  Chili Meat
•  Short Ribs

CUT AND WRAPPED TO YOUR PERSONAL 
ORDER DELIVERED IF YOU WISH!

AND

F R E E
20 POUNDS YOUNGBLOOD FRYERS
W ITH EACH HALF BEEF ORDERED THIS WEEK  

AND — UP TO SIX MONTHS TO PAY! 
C A LL DON NOW — AM 4-2471

SAUSAGE'̂ pSrK.TB'pKo. 4 lbs. n
I GROUND BEEF FRESHLY

GROUND 3 lbs. LOO (

PORK CHOPS
BAOCX
F  r a n k s  :■

FRESH 
FIRST 
CUT, LB.

MOHAWK 
PREMIUM, 
2-LB. PKG.

PO RK-BEAN Sr2,',T„5-n
ROAST NEWSOM'S

FINEST
FLAVOR
AGED
BEEF
LB............

DIAMOND

T0MAT0ES^6 For 1
DIAMOND

GREEN BEANS 7 For '1

LIBtY'S
POTTID

M EAT

10-1
SMALL FAM ILY? SM ALL FREEZER? 
NEWSOM'S PEN FED — PROPERLY AGED

SPLIT SIDE BEEF POUND
COST? APPROXIMATELY $50 TO $55

CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY  
Round Stooks #  1 Rump Roost
Sirloins 
T-Bonos 
Sirloin Tips 
Club Stooks 
Chuck Roosts 
Arm Roosts

1 Pika's Ptok Roost 
1 English Roost 

18 Pounds
•  Short Ribs
•  Ground Boot
•  Stow Moot
•  Chili Moot

F R E E !
10 Lbs. FRYERS

W ITH EACH SPLIT SIDE 
AND— THIS W E E K -  

UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY

LIBBY. 2MHJNCE CAN

Pineapple Grapefruit Drink 4-’1
KOUNTY KIST

CORN 11-OUNCE CAN 6 for
WOLF

CHILI
M l CAN

I

MOrVTAIN PASS 

TOMATO

SAUCE
-  I-OI. CAN

1 0 .J 1

J E W E L
Green Beans t!" 5 i ’1

PINEAPPLE

SHORTENING, 
S-L I. CAN . .

GIANT 
BOX. • • • • •  • «

LIBBY'S  
CRUSHED, 
NO. 2 CAN

KIM BELL, CAN

SHOESTRING POTATOES. 10-1
SPA G H ETT I SJcT? 8-n

DOG FOOD 

1-LB. CAN

O LEO
DIAMOND,
1-LB.
CTNS.........

IMPERIAL
S-LB.
BAG.........

T O M A T O E S HUNT'S 
SOLID 
P A C .. . .

DIAMOND, WITH BACON, 300 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS 8 - 1
Vienna SausageAnT.'). c.n 5 for 
PINEAPP. JUICE 10 FOR

PEACHES
HUNTS
GIANT
2 V i
CAN . . .

HUNT'S —  303 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 cans n

T T X A
TAM ALES SST/c'?.

VAN
CAMP,
FLAT
CAN

YAMS
DIAMOND, 

Giant 2Vt Con

3 for n

Pot Pies MORTON 51*1
MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE 2-LB.
CAN

$

DOG FOOD
Red Heort,.u, c« 7 ,or1 
Red Heort:Si.''a,4poR*l 
Friskies c „ .. 7 pon*! 
Ford 7 *1I Lb. Cm  ...........  •  FOR ■

6 r o R l
u : v : GIANT

T l  » . o i .  Cm  ..

Ken Ration 6-’1 
Kim (-*■......^3for*1

TUNA
ROYAL

PACIFIC
L $4

CANS

DEL
MONTE

39*
TUN A  

3 for ‘1

Blackeyes 6 n
FOR *

Potatoes JiTc.B.. 8 n
FOR *

Potatoes 7 n
FOR ■

Spinach J;",*,... 8 *1
FOR ■

Spinach ^ r r 6 FOR *
Kraut S;' ? .r .... 6 n

FOR ■
Yams ..... 6 *1

FOR ■

I I ■■ RAVE —  ASS'T. COLORS,I I d d U b  8 ROLLS TO PKG..............  lO ROLLS $1

PE A S
MISSION 303 CAN

6i’l

LIBBY. FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'EM OR AAATCH 'IMI 

GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS,
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, GREEN LIMAS, #■ lOOZ 
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER,
PEACHES, WAX BEANS............................

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM!
CORN, PEAS, MIXED VEGETABLES,
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, OKRA,
BLACKEYES, FRENCH FRIES, SUCCOTASH 
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, MUSTARD GREENS,
BUTTER BEANS, CREAM. PEAS, SQUASH

t I

5

PILLSBURY, ASSORTED FLAVORS <

CAKE MIXES . . 4 pkgs. n
DEL MONTE, IM CAN I I ^0®*CT.

PEARS . . 3 for >1 KLEENEXbox4-$1

TO M A TO ES
#  c? n’ s

CONTAOINO, 
CALI FORM* A, 
WHOLE, PEELED, 
EXTRA FANCY

1910 GREGG
E G G S GRADE A 

SMALL.

) y
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PROMISING SLEEPER

Movie Portrays 
Gal Of Lonely Set

BOB THOMAS
M«v4«  . TV WrMr

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  Evte 
Jackson is the kind of a woman 
who knows everyone in her car 
by the time she gets off the 
tn in. She telephones welcome 
messages to be delivered to her
self, 80 people at the hotel won’f 
think she’s lonely. She knows 
every bellboy by name and has 
herself paged in the lobby.

She is a smalltown post 
master — she prefers the title 
to postmistress which sounds 
racy to her. In New York on a 
convention, she strives desper 
ately to involve herself with oth 
er people’s lives and to avok 
the clutches of three old • maid 
harpies who want her in their 
bridge-and-gossip matches. She
also tries to avoid the trap of 
another convention idyll with a 
handsome married man 

LONELY SET
Evie Jackson is one of the 

world’s lonely crowd. She is 
portrayed brilliantly by Geral
dine Page in a fine new film 
bearing the innocuous title of 
“ Dear Heart." The original ti
tle, ‘The Out-of-Towners, 
seems more fitting, but Warner 
Brothers a|^>arently made the 
switch to cash in on the haunt 
Ing title theme written by Hen 
ry Manclni and Livingston 
Evans.

"Dear Heart" by any name 
seems to be the most promising 
sleeper since "Marty/’  which it 
resembles.

What makes it so good? In the
: it was a script by Tad 

Mosel which is human without
being sentimental. It tells paral
lel stories of Evie Jackson, the 
busybody who admits she “ goes 
on too long," and Barry Mork, 
the greeting-card salesman who 
has been promoted to a New 
York )ob and plans to marry an 
Altoona, Penn., widow. I n e ^ -  
bly, the destinies of Evie and
Harry converge.

MOVIE DEBUT
Producer of "Dear Heart" Is 

Martin Manulis, making an im
pressive debut in films after a 
distinguished career la R e v i
sion — “ Playhouse N " . The 
director is Delbert Mann, who 

' continues the skill he showed 
with "M arty," which woo him 
an Oscar.

Gsraldiae Pago has wi
Academy nominations for three 
of her fbur previous films — 
"Hondo," "Summer an 
SoKdee," "Sweet Bird o f Tooth 
— and she is liktiy to nuke it 
four out o f five with her Evie 
Jackson. She is always In com
mand of the character,
Evie touching without being 
pathetic.

Glenn Ford makes the most of 
his role as the romantically con
fused salesman, providing as 
convincing a performance as he 
has given in years. He is an ac
tor of more insight and sensitiv
ity than he has been given cred
it for.

’The rest of the cast performs 
ably, especially Angela Lansbu-

ry as Ford’s too-understanding 
fiancee, and Michael Anderson 
Jr. as h«r kookle son.

POBTLAND. Malna (A P ) 
Man and snow removal eqolp- 
ment in aerthsm and eastern

on East^port and heavy amoants 
j gn areas of Haneock,
WasnligtoB, and ^oostook 
eounfiet.

Snow and cold prevailed 
acron the northern half of the 
nation from the Rockies to the 
western slopes of the Ap
palachians.

Maine labored today to dear 
(frtftedhighways of Iwavy drifted snow 

that stranded hundreds of trav- 
ers In a chaotic white night
mare.

At least two persons died 
Tuesday in the blizurd which 
heaped nearly two feet of snow

Town Sued In 
Tar Pit Death

PARIS, Tex. (AP)-RelaU ves 
of a 12-year-old boy who died 
in a tar pit last February filed 
suit against the City of Patia to
day for |1M,416.50 damages.

Two Films Gel 
Eagle Awards

^standing films which it feels 
worthy to repeeaeot the United 
States la various film feativala 
abroad.

Two Gulf OU Corporatlan 
fOnia, "Twelve Hours of Se-
brlng" and "An Experiroant in 
Excellence," received Goldea
Eagle awards at the Council 
on International Nontheatrical 
Events (CINE) awards cere- 
m o ^  Nov. 10, In Washington,

Golden Eagle awards are 
made annually by CINE to out-

Thls year*! 101 Golden Eagte 
winners were selected from hun 
dredf of non-theatrical, televi
sion documentary, and enter
tainment short subject films sub
mitted from all parts of the 
United States.

"Twelve Hours o f Sebring," a
movie, covers the longest sports 

ica, Florida’scar race In America,
Sebring Grand Prix. This film 
is avafiable to the public on a 
free-Ioan basis, and can be ob
tained by writing to Gulf OU 
OuporatliM, Film Library, P.O.

Box 1166, Pittsburgh, Pa., U230 
"An , Exparlment In Excel 

leoM ," produced by the Nation- 
Icasting Co. as an hour 

lenu

leace," pi 
al Broadc 
long documentary, was qion-
sorsd by Gulf. WbUe pointine up 
the many changes taking ]Mce
in our eaucational system
this film also undsrscores 
human element Involved In the 
teaching process.

Although not avaUable to the 
general public, schools may ob
tain the fUm through their state 
chapters of the NaUonal Educa
tion Association. This was made 
possible through an arrange
ment among Gulf, NBC, and the 
National Education Association.

B i
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THE UNITED WAY

BIB SHIMS BI
BIBSMSIIBH

Million Pound Solo!
Town Houie

Pinto Beans
I
I  Enjoy them with 

firanb end BostonI Brown Breadl lOi^ 99̂ 1
Busy Baker Testy and 
Delicious. Figs and 
Cake — all 
vm-apped together.

COR] 
The ba 
B. Pan 
fldaUy 
final n 
clals V 
trict Cl 

Tbe

HURRY! /
Last Week to redeem 

STONEWARE Coupons 
atSefeweyl

Sandwich Spread
N«»M..CkMaMe. K-et-AOd•Ml.t i iwiwieBi. im IW '

FraitDiuk

STA TE COURTS
CourtAUSTIW <ikP>—Ti

CiiM and trial eaart trr
rauartaS. M ammr ranSaria. la aOiar ra- 
wpkH Sam caurti aWIrmaS:
V^llaMaN

CMI awiisi aaS trial eaarl rauaraaS
luagmant raadaraS;

eatatltaa Carrtradari va. Lala SarMaa. 
Cwti apaaait arrS trial oMrt rafiraaa 

riirrawiaS la trial eaurt;
Aiaaricaa Tma laauraaea Câ  aa. L. 

Taaiwtt Syrg, TravH 
Ovii

ln<tviauaHy and r 
and Laa SuiMwa. Waadard

Hamat ua
WW tea Homat. and MarM 
fiW ^  truatat tor MwKtIon 
t awttmrait Stataa, Inc alaa

KIN G  SIZE PRODUCE VALUES. . .

Grapefruit
Ruby Red. Rrm end juicy. 
Sharp, fresh flavor. 
Wakes up the appetite.

RUSSET

F n iH P ie s
Morton

rTOBMI
Apple, Pesdi, 

QisfryofCocoest.

, f

i
_  ;20-0l

Oxyi

Mar

Ivor
4

Dell

Che

Thri

Ivori
Chu

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
Keoo TV and RKOO Radia Staltan, El Raaa

Writ at arrar la drantad
Tnoa Coauatty Inauranca Ca. vt. Mllat 

enttord iaoalar, Llano
Writ ar arrar ara riduaad, na rauaral-

Wllllam J. La Coma*a va. VIrgH M. SmntferBa BfosdfM.
Jotmrrv H. Horrtaerr va. Stott Ht^naw

Dapertmant, Van Zandt
J. Odrratt va. Chardr at Oad In 

Orrlit. Na. I of Sllteaa. ttordln.
Om^  L. CarrwM vt. E. A. PriNr, 

Dawm.
Idarin T. Rtitiv va. Tanaa. taiar.
Taaaa Emplovara' li 

tian vt. tt. 0. Haevar, Sv 
friand, M. 0. Itdavar, Sr.

VIvMii Wmo Naaraotna va  S. I. Oar. 
pantar, Jr. Indapandwit aaaoutar, Cattm.

T. J. Kittrall vt. Ttiat and DaMaa 
Caantv, Dallti.

Writ at arrar ara #awilaaad tar aiatrt 
ar luriadictlaa.

SS^VraM^W w wMb
T. SlaudMar, Pacaa.

Delidous and 
nutritious. 
Wonderful 
In salads. 2-29*

Potatoes
Sound and clean. 
Serve them baked, 
boiled, msthed or 
fried. Nutritious. lO tO it

A V O C f l d O S  IkaaladMt.lwdrlaaal.

Sunkist Lemons t 
Fresh Carrots 
Crisp Radishes

2 s a r 2 9 4
ait. 0  Oar 3 5 ^

2 ^ 2 9 4

Mellorine
Joyett. Vanilld, QioooUts  ̂

Stryabany, Owcalsteqii^
kettRfM orNRRpoStsR.

w a d .  i s ( « . . .

Pr>

A l pa
dpficHy
Osmef

4ft
He

Yellow Onions talaada. 3Hi27r
e«M Modal rtain.
(SaS RiMit l-U . laf U«)Flour

Gold Medal AD Purpaat Flevr.

5 m  61<

25ft »2»

Cat-Rite. I S AWaxed Paper Kaapi aN faodi ftaAar. Rail

Paper Napkins
29« Toilet Tissue S5rr.!i2i; 2 s  27<

Scott FamiV WMte 0  OQ^
/MtertadCidarf. L  » • . Confidets SSTiSfti: 39,

Luttiar Kaaaca vt. Maaautta. eaiioo 
RaywaM J- Stavar va. Praawar In- 
ittrlal Car*. Harrta.duttrlal
Matiant
Atnana vâ  Outf Stataa TaNdtMna Ca.lanlar ranllandaraan. Ctnditlanal mattan _

Ina at aapileallan tar anil at arrar dla- 
•nttaad.

^^^a e^vVaerror ovarruM:
Froncit A. MItkall, raoutotary laen 

Commlaalonar va. Tarmplan. Inc., Haua- 
Ian, Trdvta.

Mra. Trvov Eltktt va. Cana rtie/nailH. etAannen.
fe. P. Ttiomdt va. Paeplaa National

Dog Chow
BIG SAVINGS AT SAFEW AYI

25ft
.Harvest Blossom

French Fries
g------oervir nossn

Rdgulsr or CfinUs Cut.

Dslsrp
dilsig

PieMt

Pwfns. niverfuL Dogs love H.

Vienna Sausage Libby. Juit rfatit
•nakmchdd.forsnacbi

psikar Monooamant Carp. va. Judge 
O m  CNat, laava to file oatltlen for 
taair at merMamva ovarrwiad.

R. J. Darratt va. CtMrdi at Uad In 
Ctirtaf No. 1 at SlllSat. Hardin. Peti- 
tioner't matten la amend apoiloation tor 
aarit at arrar to grontw.a a a

Wolf Chili Plain. Serve toon.
(Inly labr Creckan, 2-ib. laift 49#)

Gives good re s i^  with everything you bake.

$
AUSTIN (AP>-Ca«rt at Criminal Ap- 

SRRto pri
Jatfarton.

A fty p p is r ^  YSSl,!'

Fresh Eggs Iraatfaat Oami. 4  
Large Siaa. dfa I

Peanut Butter
Reel RcestOeemy
erQNmhyLTsMyb

Lae Oarg-

Yeer Sofewey Gives Veleoble | 
GOLD BOIVD STAMPS 

Yew NMrest 
BedempMee Ceeter b

12N GBMUG ST.

Sofeway Aspirin
200̂ 01 Bottto

29*
Safm vof ^ u m p o h U a

Prices Effective
We Reserve the Right to Limit ()uanUUes. No'Sales

n-ft ^

Thun., Frl. k  Sat., December S, 4, aad I, bi Big 8|vlig
to Deiuers.
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Bankruptcy Case 
On Parr Closed

E D  W A Y

CORPUS CHRISTI (A P ) -  
Th* baakniptcy c u t  of Geiorge 
B. Parr of Duval County w u  of
ficially cloaed today after the 
final report of bankruptcy offi
ciate waa filed in federal dis
trict court.
. The action tied a figurative

string around volumes of data 
compiled since tte former South 
Texas political leader filed vol
untary bankruptcy nearly ete^t 
years ago, Jan. »B, 1M7.

The case involved scores of 
lawsuits, hearings and compro
mise settlements on claims that

time totaled IS ,til,IS .
A  DISCREPANCY

show P u t . in 
his od gti^pd an ip tc
undOTrtfiJ'thp^ w orth_________
tate. He ^ lim ea  assets of $531,' 
016, not Including exempt prop- 

valued at $74,560. l%e total 
u'sements by bankruptcy of- 

ficials, however, amounted to 
$1,582,004.

Parr’s statement of his liabili
ties, however, was nearer 
claims finally allowed by bank 
ruptcy referee James u ster- 
ling. EasterUng allowed claims 
totaling $1,155^. Parr set his 
UabiUtlM at $1,025,003.

Parr’s estimate of his llabili- 
ttes included $600,000 in claims

/ ■ ■ ■■■}-

by the Internal Revenue Serv
ice. These were eventually re
duced to $147,303. With this ad
justment Parr’s own list of lia
bilities d r o p ^  to $1,472,4M, 
which his final net worth would 
have covered.

WERE PAID
All but $52,753 of the allowed 

claims were paid in full, the 
records showed. This amount 
represented the loss suffered by 
'1 creditors with uaeecured 
claims totaling $277,023.54. They 
were paid, in a final settlement 
Sept. 4, at the rate of 81.0186 per 
cent for a total of $225,160.71

In addition, the estate paid 
liquidation expenses totaling 
$300,147. .

Ordaz Cabinet 
Top Politicos
MEXICO CITY (A P )-N ew ly  

inaugurated Ihresident Gustavo 
Diaz Ordaz has surrounded him
self with a cabinet made up 
largely of seasmed poliUcisAs.

The key post of foreign minis
ter went to A n t o n i o  Carillo 
Flores, regarded as a frimid of 
the Unltao States. An affable, 
55-year-old lawyer, he has been 
ambassador to Washington for 
the past six years.

Others include: Interkw M1a > 
Isto' Luis Echeverria, 42, secood 
in command to Diaz Ordaz, •  
mild-manoered attorney w h o  
has been active In the ruling 
Institutional Revolutionary Par
ty since 1M6.

Treasury Minister Antonio 
Ortiz Mena, 53, a holdover, who 
served as director of the social 
security institute before taking 
the post.

Labor Minister Salomon Gon
zalez Blanco, 62, another hoU- 
over, former Supreme Court jus- 
tide, and f(»m er senator who 
was professor of labor law at 
National University for 14 
years.

DEAR ABBY

Just Wotch
V

The Music
DEAR ABBY: Mine is a 

small problem compared to oth
ers, but it is stm a problem. I 
play in the symphony orchestra, 
and a woman who has a season

ticket sits in the front row at 
every performance. She is very 
careless about her position, 
Abby. The way she sits, 1 mean. 
This Is very embarrassing to 
some of our orchestra person
nel, and especially disconcerting 
during a concert. What can be 
done? I think someone ought to 
tell her. My wife says I  should 
mind my own business. I ’d like 
your opinion. WOOD WIND

DEAR WOOD WIND: She 
be a patrea, so keep still. Or 
tana^hM she’s a ceile player 
wttbMt her ceile. Or better yet, 
keep year eyes en the music. 
P.S. Your W4^ wild Is sighing.

MORE GOOD BUYSI
0 redeem 
E Coupons 
w ey l

Spread
5 ^ 4 9 *

Oxydol F*r •wtryllilH yM viAs

Margarine

t r 3 5 *

2̂ 33♦

i
Ivoiy Snow sraaisjr sr 35# 
Detergent t̂ SSt
Cheer kr 35#
Thrill Liquid ass 37#
Ivoiy Uquid nok. 37#

Tid e  
Sugar 
Bleach 
Crisco

All purpose detergent. (20  ̂ O ff Label). 
For laundry, dishes, fine things.

King
s r j  siM

B o x

Imperlel.
Ravorf e i  it sweetens.
(Great Western, I04i>. Bag, 99$)

White Magic Liquid.
Safe for nylon, rayon, dacron.

1 -G a l.
Plastic

>oooU4w
eUteOiip,■poBtiik
C er•••

Chunk Tuna ass.'JSiir 322’̂ !"

Procfer & Gamhh Producfs»»»

C0¥ e T CLEANSER
A l  perpeee d em u r, d e e m  poh  end pent eet^/ end 

teevM  Stub end Tub( imettng n e e f  end tredL Ube 

C eew l for e l  your houeeboid decnin^.

2!:^33♦ 21^49#

Detergent s ta rts  
Mr. Clean ssnt.'Siu,

AO purpose shortening. 
For all baking and ^ ^ g .

strained Honey
3 : 7 »WaSw'i ClM«r Stfnhed.

*  *  * _____ J  - -tmA.wsaravreus wnm
KicRftB fo# beMhigii^

Camay Soap 2 kt 23  ̂
Camay Soap u sirtr* *  2 k  33<

I Cut.

LIQUID JOY
Pdmpwtf. Ceh greiie fesf. For debm and fine bhrteii The 
delsrpMd for svarythlnp you veih.

n .

S?SS 37# »• 65# 93#

U S D A
C H O IC E

FULL CUT

SALVO TABLETS
Pre Meerured Deterpenf Tebleh. Give* you a deen, wfwte 
waA. Jwt ri$kt for any wething mediine.

naA l* (in«ti*(71# !!'“ !t '2 .0 9$■ 244tlH n-aiK

Bakery Fresh:*.
Mincemeat Snails

THICK SLICED

B a c o n
Safeway. ^  M  ® U S D A  Choice Grade Heavy Beef.

; Round Steak
FRESH PICNIC

Pork Roast
W h o kTe sfy and daCciotit. Serve to your ̂ i l y  this week. L L

I k

Mre-Wrlght'i
IO O lPa OR)

44:t.Kg. Pt>9-

a r *
HaEano Bread £ , ’ 2 7 #

■>
reed tmet 

a lifai Im  heeh 
Be fW Mer* Ida* «>ah

GOLD BONOfla 
STAMPSl

Cervelat M̂rdMiTTM̂
Jumbo Bologna Fereefdewek Kw

Shoulder Roast
U AJ> A  Choice Grade Heevy
OOvi* OOVvWOW* IOTvCNr RnQ TvSTy*

Canned Ham
ArnMtir'sorJUfil. _  _
Nowetfe.J«theefandMrve. ^ rCen

Boneless Hams
' « ‘ 4 9 <

SeeMiek. H eV  or W hole. 
Serve ee e  grand mein couTM. I k

Franks Fer leer Hot Oofk

Smokies Naaito^i.
Adda n iM y t i  few

2»i:89^ Pork Sausage 0 fiOa

I

Vi-Gal. On. Lucerne

Buttermilk
39*

• • •_ t _ • _ »  ! .1-lt -i- *

f

1-U>. P k g . C ap ta la ’s ClM>lce, TTozea

Perch Fillets39#
Zest Soap srtftiir' 2 k  31*

. r

Zest Soap b iK iK ’’ 2 k  43* L I  S A F E W A Y

DEAR ABBY: Re your advice 
to “ EMBARRASSED.”  t b e 
woman who ditched the nude 
.statues when she saw the 
preacher coming up the road: I 
don’t agree with you. I f  the 
woman’s son is ap art major, 
and got his sculpture in Italy, 
they might'well be wqrka of art 
rather than pornography. Was 
• EMBARRASSED’^ bom in a 
corset? And did the preachei 
come in*o this world fully cloth
ed? Some bare facts are cleanei 
than nasty minds fully clothed 
in ignorance.

ART FOR ART’S SAKE 
IN SAN FRANCISCO

DEAR ABBY: The. letter 
from the art major’s mother in 
BlytheviUe, Ark., reminded roe 
of this incident:^

While touring Italy, many 
years ago. I bought a sroal), 
but splendid replica of M l 
rhelangelo’a David. I !y  wife’i 
mother lived with n.s at the 
time. The poor inhibited Uttte 
soul was tenibly embarrassed 
at the sight of this magniflceot- 
ly formed, young, unadorned 
male body, so she KNIT him a 
dreta.”  And our David wora 

that knit dress for as long as 
my mother-in-law lived.

CHESTNUT HILL

DEAR ABBY: 1 met a ake 
gentleman through a friend and 
we have had many enjoyable 
dates. (I  am over 4B and be Is 
about SO.) I4tft n i^ t, when he 
brought me home from the thea
tre. he Bald: “ I  hope that you 
will have a new hair style the 
next time I  see y w .”  I w u  hurt 
and replied, “ I doa’t tell YOU 
how to wear YOUR hair, do I? ”  
My hair is always nut, Abby, 
but I  don’t go in for the latest 
hair Btylu.

I  think he w u  wrong to com
ment about my hair, don’t you? 
He Is the most eligible bache
lor bi town, but If be is capable 
of such cutting remarks I won
der if I  Bhoald tolarata It? I  re
spect your opinioa. What should 
I do? HURT

DEAR HURT: Hie thee to the 
beet bu sty  aerlar la tewa a id 
get a new hair atyle. Yaar frleai 
w u  Maet. to be sare, bat If v te  
are wtae (a id  tailerrsted la hba) 
yea’s  accept bis m u rk  u  caa- 
strartlve rriticism ' aad set 
•b u t to reewdv (be sKu ttoa. 
Y u  ru M  wlBd ap (buktog

Beck To 6o 
Free Dec. 11
WASHING'TON (A P ) -  Dava 

Beck, onetime Tunuters Union 
head who has served nearly half 
of a flve-yur prison sentence 
for income t u  fraud, will be 
freed on parole on Dec. 11 from 
the U S. penitentiary on McNeil 
Island near Tacoma. Wash.

Parole was granted Beck 
’Tuesday.

Beck, now 71, w u  fined $21.-
000 in addition to his jail sen
tence in Tacoma, Wash., on 
Feb. 27. 1094. on charges of fil
ing fraudulent tax return (or 
the union’s Joint Council Build
ing A.s.sodatlon In Suttle, 
Wash

He began serving the sentence 
June 20, 1062, tfler be lost his 
appute fight.

Rocket For 
Mariner Set
PASADENA, Cam. (A P ) »  

Mariner 4 whlzzad through 
space today bi history’s kxigest 
race, chured on by humming 
urthbound electronic specta
tors and hopeful scientists, but 
witnessed only by silent stars.

American adentlsts were 
Trying to dedda when -> proba
bly Tnuridgy r-b ) b f  a smaQ 
rocket aboara Marlaar 4 de
signed to alter Rs trajactory 
from a 2ll,IM-mile mtea to a S,- 
6B6-mi)e fly-by (or 2t doseup 
pictara of Mars.

Tha BTf-pouad Marinar 4*i 
rocket h u  sufficient fuel for two
t r M  firtoigs, if aecoHary. AB 

INT Mariner powar is pm ldMl 
kg aolar pinM i

I
; -
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A T YEAR 1950 PRICES! 

■IG TRADE-INS!
NIAR SamkiM Hear M tr . 

I t  AAU KNIM

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE
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American

WARSAW, Poland (A P )-T h a  
U03-ton American freighter 
LucUe Bloomfield rammed a 
jetty while leaving the Port of 
3d}mia in northern Poland Wed 
lesdav, the ship's a m ts  re- 
sorted. There were no casualties 
uid damage was believed to be 
minor.

The Polish Sea Agency said 
Jie ship, owned bv bloonifield 
Steamship Co. of Galvestoo* 
Tex., apparently was blown hito 
the Jetty by a sudden squall.

The vessel, captained by H. 
H. Rose, was delayed in Gdynia 
for inspection by a technical 
commission of the small hole in 
her hull. She had unloaded a 
cargo of cotton at Gdynia and 
was leaving for New Orieans.

Family Takes 
In 4 Orphans
PINE BLUFF, Ark. (A P ) -  A 

Salvation Army family of four, 
living on MO a week. lus taken 
four orphaned children into 
their home.

“ We want to be’ able to give 
them the love they need and 
want,** said Capt. Bill McFar
land.

“ Anyone would have done the 
same thing. It ’s something you 
don’t have to think about You 
Just know what to do.“

FATHER DEAD 
McFarland and his wife took 

the children after they found 
the youngsters* 71-year-old fath
er, a retired laborer, dead on 
Thanksgiving Day.

"They dira*t know who to 
can. so they called me,** 
Farland said.

“ I  was their pastor. They had 
relatives here but they didn't 
know how to get In touch with 
them light away.“

McFarland refused to name 
the children and would not allow 
them to be photographed. He 
would say only that the two 
boys were I I  and 14 years old 
and the girls were IS and 1C 

Mrs. McFarland said their 
own children, a girl. 7, and a 
boy, S, loved h a v lii the four.

Asked how the felt ahoet snd- 
denly doubling the slae of h v  
family, Mrs. McFarland re
plied. ‘T m  en d  to R. I  was 
raised in a large family.**

TO GET B E N E I ^
The McFarlanda live tai a 

three-bedroom bouae provided 
by the Salvation Anny. McFar
land. SC. has charge of an the 
army's sctlvltles here.

McFarland said there would 
be no fbiandal problems be
cause the children would re
ceive Social Security benefits 
which would care for them until 
they finish school.

“The only thing I ’m worried 
shout Is being ey ip p ed to han
dle teen-agers.** m  eaid. "espe^ 
riaUy teen-aged girts and their 
boyfriends **

Anti-U.S. Bias 
In Arithmetic
MIAMI. FU. (A P ) -  New 

official public iciMMri textbooks 
In Communist CnlM. u y  exDes 
in t o ^  with sources t h ^ .  con
tain arithmetic problems such 
as this;

"O f the IM  mUIioo inhabitants 
3f the United States, one-ninth 
are discriminated against 
jeing Negroes and one-stxtieth 
'or being Latin Anaertcans. Row 
nany unions of Negroes suffer 
liscrimination in the U S. and 
low many Latin Americans?”

COLORADO,
RED DELICIOUS 
LB.........................A P P LE S

GREEN BEANS FLORIDA, TENDER 
GREEN,
LB

1C
• • • •

POTATOES
U.S. NO. 1 
RUSSETS 
8-LB. BAG

FURR'S 
U.S.D.A. 
GRADE A  
MEDIUM 
DOZ...........

LUNCHEON 
MEAT, 12-OZ. 
C A N ................

GRAHAMS, Bowman 
Sapreme ......................

INSTANT SANIA , 2S#
Oft LabeL Mix. SIxe ..

COCONUT, Baker’s AagH 
Flake, SH-Oiace Caa . . . .

TEA BAGS, Teadertenf 
U  Off Label. 4S4:oat ...

CHIU, Half
No. t  Can ......................

LARD
WILSON'S PURE

3-POUND
CARTON

\t

Avocodos
FLORIDA 

LARGE SIZE

2 * 29‘

ARIZONA, NICE, FRESH, BUNCH

Mustard Gr'ns 2-19*
FRESH, TABLE READY

Salad Mix BOunct
Cello
Package

B A K E -R IT E e ~  49" 
P EA C H ES GAYLORD  

IN HEAVY  
SYRUP
NO. 2Vi CAN

P O T  PIES

^^MAXWELL
f / H O U j

HOUSE
CO PFRS

St OFF U B E L

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

M OUTHW ASH
SUE-PREE
ANTISEPTIC.

ASPIRIN BEACON,
lOO’s.

Folger's 
15a Off Label 
3-Pound CanCOFFEE 

PORK AND BEANS 
TOMATO JUKE

Van Comp's  ̂
No. 300 Con

4 3 ^

Hunt's 
No. 300 Con

TISSUE
ZEE
4-ROLL
PKG .. . .

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (A P ) 
— A woman motorist found her 
husband dying In the wreckage 
of hla pickup truck here.

Police said Kathleen Adkins, 
driving the family car. was fol 
lowlBg her husband's truck 
home from their service station

.She feQ behind at a stop sig 
nal. then caught up and was the 
first driver on the scene after 
the truck failed to negotiate a 
curve and hit a power pole.

Vbb w . Adkins,- 24, w u  dead 
on nrrival at Santa Monica 
Hospital

« «

Laotian Army 
Recaptures Sites
VIENTIANE. Laos 

The Lnollna a m y  
captuNd the MMOon Met MoH 
day to the PaOwt Leo In tba The 
Thom ioctor and kiDad W 
et Leo leldiers in the battle 
W estm  military sources re
ported.

The Thom is a small town on 
the n ed  frsm the PlaMe dss 
J a m s to Pak Sana, a N e M  
River community below Vim-

CREAM PIES
MORTON, FRESH 
FROZEN. ASSORTED 
EA CH ..........................................

Morton Froxen 
VEGETABLES

BLACREYE PEAS AND HAM.

K S ? ............ 39*
OKRA AND TOMATOES, 
ll-OBice 3 3 d
Fnckage .....................

1C

BRUSSEL SPROUTS, Dnrt- 
mantk. Fresh Fremn,

iSSJJ 3 for 59*
CHOPPED SHNACH OR 
LEAF, Tap Frsst, FreshSSZ,^12V2*
HONEY BUNS. Msrisn. 
Fresh F reM , O O d  
M )vw e  Package ..

PEARS, Ubby’s, In Heavy
S)Tip. Na. 3S3 Caa ........
Hl-C DRINKS. AaMTted Ftovsn.

.....3 for '1.00
H0NI:T’, Bariesea, Ex
tracted, 12-Oeare Jar 
TUNA, f hirkra Of The Sea. 
thank Style,
light, Caa ......................

2 for 21*
U .S.D JL INSF. CHOICE BLUE RIBBON

Color Wheel
U .L  APPROVED

4 COLORS 55.95

Christmas
Tree

ALUMINUM

POM POM 
6-POOT . . $6’S

Toothpaste
VALIANT

FAMILY
SIZE

LB.

U.S.D.A. INSF* CHOICE BLUE RIBBON

S IR L O IN  S T E A K LB.

U.S.D.A. INSF. CHOICE BLUE RIBBON

T -B O N E  S T E A K .............98
U.S.D.A. INSF. CHOICE BLUE RIBBONRIB S T E A K 69*

$•119PORKY SAUSAGE Pure
Pork
4-Lb. Beg

SEASONED JUST RIGHTLINK SAUSAGE Farm Pac 
Or Hermel 
12-Ounce .

IV O R Y
LIQUID
32-OZ..

SALVO
QIAHT SIZE ...........

DUZ
9 9 0 L  S IZ I . . . . . .

LOW SUDS 
DETERGENT 
9H-LB. BOX.

FOR DISHES 
32-OZ............

T u  R nv
S U P E R  MARKETS

I
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Fresh Fruits & Vegetables From The Garden Spots of the Nation

APPLES
lOME BEAUTY,
FOR COOKING OR 
EA TIN G .............. ................

POUND . . .

FRESH, 2 LARGE BUNCHES FRESH, LARGE BUNCH ___ ___
GREEN ONIONS . 2for15< ROMAINE LETTUCE . 19«

O R A N G E S
TEXAS, FULL-0- 
JUICE

POUND BAG

Miracle W hip 
Crisco

KRAFT'S 
SALAD  
DRESSING 
QT. JAR

ALL VEGETABLE
SHOHTENLNG, ^  POUND
HIGHLY VNSATURATED... CAN

H IN T ’S. YELLOW 
CLING, SLICED 
OR HALVES 
IN HEAVY S Y R tPPeaches 

Tomato Juice HUNT'S
FANCY

NO. 2Vt 
CANS

46-OZ.
CANS

IDEAL 
GRADE A 
DOZEN

yOl/LL ALWAYS FINP THE

GREATEST VARIETY
OF FAMOUS EMAWS 
YOUFWOWAN0 rjRUST/

A T  p /a siy

HEALTH AND COLD NEEDS!

Toothpaste McLEAN'S REG. 
89« RETAIL 
FAMILY SIZE

HAND LOTION, lergm, Rrpiler H T T ^  
ReUil, Tax t « ,  Large Sbe Bottle '

BLFFERIN, Regelar $1.21 Retail 
IN  C eu t B attle..............................  ^  ^

VAPORIZER. Ceagestoid, Regalar Q O ^  
$1.11 Retell, S Oeace Caa ..............

CHILDREN'S ASPIRIN, SL Jeaeph 
Regalar » <  Retell, M Caaat Bottle

BISCUITS 
CAKE M IX

HOLSIJM, 
BUTTERMILK OR 
SWEETMILK........

CANS

GOOD N RICH, 
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS......

"PIGGLY WIGGLY CANNED FOODS SALE!"

Fruit Cocktail ^ “’’5 “»~*1. 
Pears HUNT'S, 

HALVES IN 
HEAVY SYRUP.

NO.
300

CANS

Pork & Bean̂ ^̂  
Catsup

NO. 300 
CAN

HUNT'S,
FANCY
TOMATO

HUNT'S, 
FAN CY. .Spinach 

Tomatoes 
Tomato Sauce

HUNT'S,
SOLID
PACK

20-OZ.
b o t t l e s

NO. 300 
CANS

NO. 300 
CANS

HUNT'S, 
FANCY  
B-OZ. CAN

f r o z e n  f o o d s
■ •  SENECA t jJuice f.̂SrCAN 3-1

27*CAUUFLOWER, Seabraak 
I I  Oaace Package ........................

SPINACH, Seabraak, Leaf 9
Aad Chapped, I I  Ox. Pkg. ^

STRAWBERRIES, Seabraak, Sliced 
II O nce Package ............................

ONION RINGS, Saa Freak ^  $1
I Oaace Package .................  ■

BANQUET. CHOPPED BEEF, ITALIAN. HAM 
8AUSBURY STEAK

Dinners 3 II-OZ.
PKG..

our GLADIOLA

Piggly Wiggly Mests! Always the BEST!

Picnics
DECKER'S SMOKED

HALF-POUND_____ 29*
SLICED-POUND____35<
WHOLE POUND........

ROUND STEAK
CHUCK ROAST ****°*'''*’’**• 39*
LONGHORN CHEESE

C T I ^ I ^ C  STAR, HEAT AND EATr ldn  d I Iwixd 8 OUNCE PACKAGE

Bacon
SLICED
RATH'S BLACK 
HAWK

POUND .

Tbeae valaea are good 

la Big Spriag. 

Deceaiber $-4-1, tf#4. 

We reaerve the right te 

Ltanlt Qaaatitiee.

i c f y  . . . a lways

infsa


